
WEATHER FORECAST

Fnr K hours ending 5 pm. Wednesday 
Vk-lorla and vicinity—Ught to mdtl. 

crnte wind*. nncraUy fair and moder- uteiy warm. ■ ~ ~

♦ iwt® WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Collseiâin—Pinafore.'1 
Playhouse—“The Polllee of ' Frisco.* 
Columbia—“The Hill Billy."
Capitol—-The Charmer." . i
Dominion—"Confeaelona of a Quo*»."
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THREE GIRLS JAPANESE FLED 
AREpACCUSED 
OF ■■
Toronto Jail Matron Was 
Slain; Jennie McMinn Ap

peared in Police Court
Two Girls Arrested Later; 
Three Men in Court on 

Charge of Aiding
Toronto. May 26.—Isabel Prouse 

and Bessie Carroll, sought bv the po
lice on a charge of murder arising 
out of the death of Mrs. Margaret 
Mick. matron of the Toronto Munlci- 
pâî JitirPhifitn W wotnen; 
nutt of Injuries received when as
saulted by the girls and a companion. 
Jennet MrMinn. after which they 
made their escape from the institu
tion. were arrested bÿ Oshawa au- 

r-deyr
They were taken to the police sta

tion, Nr here they were handed over 
to Major W. J. Morrison, superinten
dent of the jail farm, who brought 
them back to Toronto.

Jeanet McMinn was arrested yes
terday and together with three, young 
men appeared In police Court this 
morning and wan remanded for » 
week. • I
REMAND GIVEN

Toronto, May 26.—Jeftnic McMinn. 
sixteen, to-day was remanded for one 
week when she appeared in the 
women'* ,court here to answer a 
charger of murdering Mrs. Margaret 
Mick, night matron at the Toronto 
Municipal Jail Farm. No evidence 
was heard. When she appeared In 
court the police were looking for 
IWlifPWHf, alias 16—1 RmlHi 
twenty-one, and Bessie Carroll, 
twenty-one, both of whom face simi
lar charges.

The three girls escaped from the 
jail farm on Sunday night after Mrs.

and-left, tied
to watsrpipes.

Gladys Palmer, another prisoner at 
the farm, w#s to have joined In the 
escape, but apparently lost her nerve. 
She told the police she heard the 
other girls attack the matron, but 
she had been frightened Into silence 
and n»:. w alarm,_ JUt ml j|i«. 
heard Mrs. Mick moaning after the 
girls had left, but death had occurred

lilt; Luilj .

BECAME ACTIVE
Great Roaring Noise Warned 
Inhabitants of Oshima Island 
- of Their Danger

Rocks Tumbled Down Side of 
Mountain and Crushed 

Dwellings

DISCUSSED
Algarsson’s Airship May Take Food To Arctic Explorers

ffNOTORDMAMUNDSENl 
COMES YOUNG RC MAN HOPES 

TO TAKE SUPPLIES TO PARTY

FRENCH ROYALIST 
LEADER SHOT BY 

UNKNOWN MAN
Paris, May 21.—M. Berger, 

treasurer of the French Royalist 
League of Action, was shot 
through the hood, perhaps fatally, 
in a subway station to-day by an 
unidentified assailant who es
caped.

Tokio. May 26.—Dispatches from 
The Nlchl Nivhl correspondent at 
Kagoshima report the explosion of 
Mount Suwaseahlma. an active vol
cano on Oshima Island. The eruption 
sent huge rocks tumbling down the— ..... , I ; . ... .. ---— -■ .. -nivumain, i I UPiuftl, "fl

rifle roiVr .erved „ a warning to the
yprifltd—Ihlmd. resides «nil -mm

Three men, Leonard Swale,. Wil
liam M Norton end James Norton, 
were taken Into cuatody laat night 
charged with aiding and abetting thé 
escape of the atria. They also. awe. 
remanded when they appeared In 
court this morning.

I Ceocludedenpwît

I" FRIENDS OF WONG
n in niinniUft ai ia»ADISCUSSING PUNS

Habeas Corpus Move For 
Chinese May be Made in 

Vancouver Court
— Vancouver. May 2*.—The Vancou
ver Hun Bay.:

"Wong Foon Sing’s lawyers and 
friend, are having a council of war 
this afternoon with a view to de
ciding upon the beat mean, of fur
thering hla Interests. — 'j.

‘.“Two suggestions which will be 
considered are:

-1. Application for his release on 
habeas corpus on the ground of there 
being bo evidence on which he 
could be committed by Magistrate 
McQueen to stand trial on the Janet

Hu bà'ta*n 11 a T "n?r ea se in'the W 
reward ottered (hr apprehension of 
those who kidnapped him and held 
him a prisoner for si* wreka prior 
to hit formal arrest. . , I

••No course of action has yet been 
decided upon, it was stated by J. M. 
Senkler, K.C.. and no official word 
has been Tffven as to the intentions 
of the Attorney-f'.eneral In' the mat
ter or speeding up the trial by trans
ferring K to the Victoria assises In 
June:" >

ALTERNATIVE VOTE

__
them an opportunity for flight.

The correspondent says the volcanic 
activity started Saturday.

FRENCH DISCUSS 
DEBT WITH U.S.

Parte, May 26.—Foreign Minister 
Briand declared in the Senate this 
afternoon that France had already 
begun serious conversation* with the 
United States for the aetlement of 
lb* .French- war debt.

Britain to Share 
In Big Exhibition 

In New Zealand
„ .... London. May 2« 1 Canadian Press
' member ofi t-hte* —The Ueiimh Uweermweet has 

accepted the invitation of the New 
Zealand ilovernment to partiel pale In

dwellings at the base. The lnhabt
tants flgjl to. Nakashima Island. When . .. .... — .--------.—
«hé vole*no flrst belched forth.' W «he Intwwutleeei nMMHsn M Dm.

•din. New Zealand, next November. 
It If rn’ir hnnml in sin 
British exhibit In the art galleries.

WHITE MAN HELD 
BY CHINESE BANDITS; 

WIFE WAS RELEASED
Hongkong, May 26.—M. Res- 

muian, local manager of the 
Aeiatie Petroleum Company of 
Kongmeen, in the Province of 
Kwangtung, and hie wife were 
seised by bandits while traveling 
in a motorboat on the West River, 
eaye a dispatch received here. 
Mr. Reemveeen'e Wife was re
leased, but he wee held. Hie na
tionality ie not given in the dis
patch.

Dr. Ernest Burton
Died in Chicago

____... M**"tt—fte Wrwoet De
witt Burton, president of the Uni-
Presby teria n Hospllaf her*.1*

M.P.’S DESIRE

Ottawa, 5lay 26— Efforts are being 
made to conclude the parliamentary 
session abolit the third week of June.

Sir William Petersen will be called 
aa a witness at the ocean fate In
quiry either to-day or t#-mom>w> 
Evidence before the committee is ex
pected to be all la by the end of the 
week.

Lieat.-Col. Repington 
Died in England

May -26.- Haul. Colonel 
C. A. Repington, noted war com-

Fernandez Case First One
•F

•• a a a a a a a

Taken At Nanaimo Assizes
By Time» Staff Representative
Nanaimo. May 26.—Four bills of 

indictment were iq-wentcd to the 
*r/v mat a* PPPCVAIf 1 ■Tant* Jur>* here this morning by Mr. 
I U téNU OtoolUn Ju8tlce Morrison at the opening as

“------ ’ - JEM!**__
Jury the trial openi 
of Rex vs. Fernandez, the charge be 
big perjury while n witness at "the 
Mounted Police cases in Victoria*

It was a formidable list, said Mr. 
Justice .Morrison, in asking consider
ation W-fhe TdMIHFIW In the
order presented: Rex vs. Dickie, 
murder; Re* va. Yamamoto, murder; 
Rex vs. Mike Zavaglio, arson, and Rex 
vs. Ross C. Watson, beak voBbsi j.
child died

In the Dickie ease the death of 
I.rstii' !>lck1n. infant grandchild «f 
the accused, took place after unusual 
religious observances in which

infant breathed Its las as d*wn 
came. It would appear from the evi
dence to be presented, said" the 
court. *
YAMAMOTO Oil ___ ....

A dramatic- sequel to the murder 
of Y. Iso Jama at Port Alice on April 
23 occurred to-day when it was 
stated the widow of the murdered 
man lay in the Nanaimo General 
Hospital too ill to give evidence, 
though an eyewitness of the alleged 
killing. The grand jury may proceed 
to the bedside to take her deposition.

I: Yamamoto worked Tor law jama, 
it Is asserted, and went on April 53 to 
ask for a day off. Isojama consented 
and içhen turning to leave Yamamoto

spShdent ancT 
Jeots. died last night of apoplexy at 
Hove, it was announced here to-day.

During the Great War Colonel 
Repington acted as military expert 
for The Ix>ndon Times. He wrote 
many articles dealing with phases of 
the contest.

Three Men Deported 
From Vancouver

Vancouver. May 26.—Their sus
picions aroused by four men who 
parted company and mingled with 
the crowds disembarking from the 
Victoria boat on Sunday evening, 
Vancouver detectives, on the lookout 
for pickpockets who might he pt- 
trarted to the city bf Empire Day 
crowds, rounded up three of the men 
and took them to headquarters, 
where they were each found to have 
a lenghty record. Having no direct 
evfclence against the men, the auth
orities deported them on the night 
boat to Seattle, whence they had 
come.

Measure Was Introduced This 
Afternoon by the Minister 

of Justice ,
Ottawa. May 26. Amendment 4o 

the Dominion Elections Act to pro
vide for the single alternative vote 
In single member constituencies 
where three or more candidates ara 
In the field was introduced In the 
House of Commons this afternoon 
by Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Justice^ The bill was given, 
reading without debate.

WELLAND CANAL

awa May 26—Completion of the
■■■■i;r

"yèSr 1

TWO CHILDREN WERE 
BURNED TO DEATH

Pembroke, Ont., May 26.—John and 
AhlÇihf^e B£rr. Med Lhrec,,anil two 
years respectively, were burned to 
death In a fite which destroyed their 
home here to-day. . Their mother was 
slightly burned when she attempted 
to enter the house.

The cause of the fire is unknown. I
Mrs. Berr was away on an errand 

when the fire started.

razor and 
the Crown

suddenly whipped out i 
made the fatal assault, 
will allege.

Mike Zavaglio is charged with an 
attempt to burn down the Bay view 
*’ÉR“ iy on October 16

Itr were checked 
before a serious fire broke out. In 
the room of the accused were found 
two bottles of gasoline In a suit case, 
it is alleged. Zavaglio. an Italian, 
was arrested by Provinical onstable 
W||l*y''jFEWMTBMy foBwtrFnf a-g—'I: 
plaint by Mr. and Mrs. Gracey, 
owners of tbs promises:
CASE OF IDENTIFICATION 

In the bank robbery hearing the 
Crown will produce a butcher from 
Duncan. B.<\. who asserts WaUon 
entered his store on December 12 to 
buy meat and to make some Inquiries, 

th* the grand Jury was told. The
was one of identification, concluded 
Hfr Lnrdahtn Other wltnta— «y.M 
be called to the signing of a hotel 
register in Victoria and the renting 
of car «001.- which it la Uleged was 
operated, fcjr. slx mea ta Jbe daylight 
robbery of the Royal Bank In Na
naimo of 942,004.

A. M. Johnson. K.C., appears with 
Arthur Leighton fyr the Crown. ft. 
D. Harvey to-day was appointed de
fence counsel for Yamamoto, said to 
be without means of obtaining 
counsel.

The Fernandex hearing is expected 
U». finish ig-diji, with à fresh start 
to-morrow on the first bill to be re
turned by the grand Jury.

< Concluded on page 1)

NOT SEENIN PARADE
Men at Wembley Not Invited b,eTh?^iLV'.*i« lh, „Ud, dll 

to Share in Thanksgiving 
Ceremony •

NEW MlS SOLD
Overholt Plant and 1,800,000 
Gallons of Whisky Included 

in Deal

Park and Tilford, Grocers, 
Purchasers: Price More 

Than $1,500,000
New York. May *26 The Overholt 

Distillery, founded in 1816, hss been 
sold to the firm of Park and Tilford. 

(grocers, of this city, with 1,860,006 
gallons of whisky.

Representatives of Pork- and Til
ford say the whisky will be sold by» 

npany through proper chan-
tim n^he 

than

in«1,gPrâtf WS s 5flrî»55a'.^a
l hr House in Answer t" 
Approximately $166,060,666^ la

nnnotm^ement gwve more
$1;‘.0<N>.066 gs the purchase 

price of the distillery plant and the 
complete stock of whisky. At the 
prevailing retail price of $3 a pint
the WllJgbY „ he_.;W?t)^ estimated value of the oolleçtiqn

The sale Is the largest legitimate

cost.
I t5tate«

I since prohibition was enacUd.

London. May 26 (Canadian Press 
ramer—Ma nycrThgaeprfiei^iT^^^ 
Empire thanksgiving service at the 
Wembley Stadium Sunday, which 
was attended by the King and Queen, 
ivere surprised to discover members 
ol the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police» now doing duty at the Can
adian Pavilion of the British Empire 
Exhibition, found no place In the 
military procession. ‘K

The only thing Canadlgtt èffieials 
at the exhibition Would day To-day 
was that last year members of the 
Canadian force were Invited to par-* 
ticipate in the ceremony, but that 
this year no invitation was forth
coming. The Wembley authorities 
stated they were not responsible for 
the areaqgements for the service 
which rested with the Department of 
Overseas Trade.

AMBASSADORS SAW 
CROWN JEWELS IN 

VAULT IN MOSCOW
Moscow, May 26. Ministers 

and ambassadors of nations sta
tioned here to-day saw the Rus
sian Crown Jewels.

In order to remove the belief 
flh-orrl that the Crown Jewels 
had disappeared "or been reduced 

. the Soviet
ment invited all foreign diplo
mat ^ to visit vault
where Bn-sc treasures are stored, 

dt:The display was dazzling. The

ORE DISCLOSED
Vancouver, May 26.—A landslide 

near *- Ymlr, ' B.C.. which wrought 
havoc when it carried away a bridge 
and disorganized local transporta
tion for a time has since proved a 
blessing in disguise, according to a 
telegram received by Henry Brown
ing. secretary of the British Colum-

HARRY K. THAW 
COMES BACK TO 

BROADWAY LIGHTS

wiyiBB y'

iSAYR BEER LICENCE 
LIMIT NOT FIXED

New,. York, May 26.—the New 
York papers say Harry K. Th*W has 
appeared on Broadway again lavish
ing tips In a cabaret.

“Somewhere,” eayn Thy New York t(|fy hmd 
American, 'he found Champagne and I - -•
shared several bottles of It with a 
roan companion and with pretty 
little Dawn Gray, a dancer who 
graced his table."

The New York World says the

I iceman
*«■* rotary, '----- —4-....

Recently Thaw lias been a gentle
man fsrmer at Winchester. Va., hav
ing been released from an asylum in 
PtDflnfAvMp after w«iea;._oL,sen.-, 
national legal battles (Hat began 
when he killv*d Mtanford White In 
Madison Square Garden nineteen 
y/ars ago.

Every pretty woman received a 
costly corsage bouquet at the sup
per club which Thaw is reported to 
have visited late Sunday night, the 
stories leintr A $500 tip went to

and even hundreds went to waiters, 
roat of his evening is esthnated

at least $1,560.

EIGHT KILLED 
DURING ELECTIONS 

IN MARTINIQUE
Fort de- France, Martinique. 

May 26.—Reports which reached 
here to-day said eight persons 
had been killed and thirteen 
wounded in disorders In several 
towns during yesterday's munici
pal elections.

Algarsson Says Polar Problems All Changed by Lack 
of Reports From Amundsen and His Companions; 
Race Between His Party and D. B. MacMillan’s; 
Confidence in Amundsen Still Exists in Norway.

Liquor Board Charged With 
Providing Facilities to Meet 

Demand of Thirsty___

Members of the Vancouver 
Hoard of Trsde, headed by A. 
Melville Dollar, came to Victoria 
tonlay for the conférence at 
Liquor Control Hoard headquar
ters with Commiasioner Hugh 
Davtdaon about the beer parlor 
situation in Vancouver. ■

With Mr. Dollar an thrtr spokes
man they told the commissioner that 
♦hey had rome to ascertain the 
«board's policies and to get at finit 
hand the ideas of the officials 
with respect to beer licensee.

Commissioner Ihtvjdson explained 
to them that the hoard was charged 
with providing adequate accommoda- 

l>»* b«>r requirement, and 
■ that there was no provision in theT

A.ct for fixing the nuro«r 
licenses to be granted.

Others in the delegation were Nicol 
Thomson, Col. George H. Dorrell,

36.008 RIFF IANS

closed an tmiportant vein of ore 
have been

JAPAN CASUALTIES
Killed and Wounded Esti
mated in Earthquake Report 

By Government
Vancouver, May 26.—Three vil

lages were practically destroyed, and 
more than 806 were killed or Injured 
In the recent earthquake In the Banin 
rlHtrht of Japan, according to the 
official report of the Japanese Gov
ernment received by the Japanese 
consulstg here to-day. In two vil
lages fire followed the quake and left 
most of the houses in ruins.

Adequate relief measures have 
been taken by the Government, the 
communication states.

S100.000 DIAMOND 
ROBBERY TO-DAY IN 

NEW p STORE
Three Thugs Tied Employees 
in Rear Room, took Jewelry 

and Escaped

Clerks Were Arranging Show- £££•
case Displays When Bandits ----------

Entered

Abd-el-Krim Blesses Weapons 
of Warriors Following Him 

in Field in Morocco

French Troops Withdrew 
From Positions North of the 

Ouergha River

Parts. May H—Abd-rl-'Krlm. Rif- 
flan chieftain, has redoubled hla pre
parations for a ne* battle In which 
he hopes to throw at least 10,600 men

Chicago. May 26.—Diamonds and 
Jewelry of an estimated value of be 
tween $166.066 and $150,600 wen 
taken by three robbers who held up 
three employees in the Adolph Gast- 
man store in the heart of the down
town district to-day.

The vaults had been opened and 
the employees were arranging the 
showcases display when the robbers 166 dead 
entered. They tied HP the employees 
In a rear room, helped the .elves to 
the diamonds and jewelry and es
caped.

QUEEN MARY NOW
IS FIFTY-EIGHT

I,ondon. May 26.-—Queen Mary 
to-day quietly celebrated the 
fifty-eighth anniversary of her 
birth. She received a great flood 
of congratulations from all parts 
of the Empire. Including mes
sages from the Prince of Wales, 
who is now In South Africa, and 
Prince George, who is on hie way 
to join the British squadron in 
Chinese water*. To-night there 
will be a family dinner in Buck
ingham Palace.

Winnipeg Had Unusual
a # a a a a a a

Holiday List of Accidents

was "fh *nt■ "as*the equhvatent * 
«06.

Wlmrtflér. M*y 2«.—Vk-torlB Dsy In 
Winnipeg surpassed ult records for 
damage to persons and property. 
Front excessive firecracker explosions 
seven «res were started, two soldiers 
suffering from sà«W Jà«ok were

Hr addition there wjas a series -of 
automobile accidentm. Mrs. J. Trvtn 
of Fort Rouge had her ankle hrokm 
when the car her husband was driv
ing tqmed turtle on the Winnipeg

to the latest advices.
The rebel leader's propaganda sec

tion Is most active. He la said to be 
having his genealogy worked out to 
prove his descent from Mohammed 
the* Prophet and he blesses the 
weapons of his warriors. All of this,* 
the French «ay, to done to tnstitt re- 
Ugrous fervour into the ,drooping 
spirits of the tribes, whose support is 
becoming uncertain.

Fez dispatches say the Yehala 
tribesmen admit the loss of more than

FRENCH LOSSES
Rabat. Morocco, May 26.—About 

fifty French soldiers, including 
seven officers, were killed, and about 
100 native soldiers fighting with the 
French were Wounded, It was an
nounced to-day, during the French 
retirement, which Is still contlnuipg 
to a line south of the ouergha River.
No estimate was available of the 
losses of the Riff Ians, who have in
vaded the French zone.

The French forces era establishing 
two big forts on the new Ouergha 
front to replace the thirty or so 
small blockhouses abandoned in the 
evacuation of the territory north of ! *ome. ti

London. May 26.—Grettir Algarsson, the young British Co
lumbian who planned to race Captain Roald Amundsen's ex
pedition to I he North Pole, using a “blimp” nr non-rigid air
ship. is quoted hr The I-ondon Daily Express to-day aa saying

eontinacd absence. It is not a question of who was to be the 
first to reach the Pole by air, but who would be the first to 
reach Amundsen.

The competitors in this race, he said, would be the United 
States explorer, Commander Dqnanld B. MacMillan, and himself.

He confirmed the report from___ _______ ________________ ’’
the

report
Liverpool that his supply ship. 
Iceland, might leave Liverpool for 
Spitsbergen without the blimp 
within two weeks, with the idea of 
reaching the archipelago in time , to 
be of possible assistance to Amund
sen. When his airship is ready Al
ga rrson is to fly from Liverpool to 
Spitsbergen and stay ten days.

Alganwon's plan would be to 
make straight for the Pole from

lumbla. keeping a lookout for 
Amundsen's/ sleds. He does not be
lieve he would be able -to pick up 
the explorers if he should find them, 
but he could supply them with food

CONFIDENCE IN LEADER
Lendo-i. May 21—While tente- 

live plans for relief expediliene 
Sro discussed experienced ox* 
ptorert are still confident of the 
ability of Reeld Amundsen end 
hie five companions to return

M FRAUD IS 
REPORTED TO POLICE

Vancouver Resident Says 
Confidence^Men Fleeced

Was on Way to Windsor, On- 
tai io: Discovenna Fraud, He 

Returned to Coast

famous Arctic traveler, ie quoted 
by a Copenhagen newspaper as 
dfetaririg he •« niflW ~oT 
handling himself under diffi
culties end hindrances of any 
kind.*
Amundsen never thought seriously 

of returning from the North Pole 
by aeroplane. In the opinion of 
Captain G. Beilis, a member of- the 
Oxford University expedition last 
year. That authority believes the 
Oyphu ei e 1 teaehed the Pole, aban
doned their two planes and now are 
on their way back on foot.

~ ANXIETY IS FELT'
London. May 26—Increasing anxi

ety was felt here to-day regarding 
the fate of the Amundsen-Kllsworth 
flying expedition to the North Pole, 

Optimism prevailed In many quar
ters and some felt the lack of hews 
from him merely indicated he was 
awaiting favorable weather condi
tion* for his return to Spitsbergen. 
.Nevertheless, the general feeling was 
less confident and more fears were 
felt that some mishap had left 
Amundsen and hie-trompanions with 
out the. usa of their flying beati 
somewhere So the vast stretches. of 
Ice on the Polar plain.

CHANGE IN WEATHER
The anxiety wsi Increased by r 

reports froth Spitsbergen to-day 
that ths weather in the North 
had changed for the worse.
The possibility of Amundsen hav

ing continued his flight to Alaska 
was discounted by some Arctic ex
perts here. They sav the distance 
for such a flight would require too 
much expenditure of gasoline. It 
was pointed out that if Amundsen 
encountered storms in the vicinity ot 
Danes Island upon hie return flight 
hv might land either in Northern 
Spitsbergen or change hla course and 
find safety in Frans Joeef Land.

In the latter event. It might be

the river.

A dispatch from Fez, Morocco, yes
terday, *ald:

The' French troop* opposing Abd
el -Krtm's invading Rtffiah tribesmen 
have been withdrawn from their posi
tions north of the Ouergha River and 
established their lines behind the pro
tection of that stream. The plan of 
the French command Is to establish 
a continuous front without hryaku in 
the line, thus guarding «against in
filtrations of enemy tribesmen.

Pattullo Goes
To Interior of B.C.

Vancouver. May T6.-*-On hie way to 
the interior for hla annual Inspection 
tour. Hon. T. D Pâttutto, Minister of 
1.and*, arrived in Vancouver to-day.
He will leave Wednesday evening for 
Grand Forks and other point* be
tween there, and »rnie.xjtfter which.

— ---------- —-g— ----------W Goto#» an4 i*MBn» i TMiUs PfWsibKu. lrat would not he
the early evening and two men were | on- the msJn line of the ( PTt. He ,xccompli*hed much l»efore h werk o»* 
Iwdly hurt, two other* ted] expects to hv in |he interior about j two.'
under the influence of liquor. « ten dkys. 1 (Concluded en pèse *

, thrown.Lnto cunyu/stnns.titstreet.cans Twp.tc*ra.jsrttidfji on gaiter --
I and two children are In hospital with the early evening and two men were \ bn. the main line of the C-PTH. He 
4 eye* injured, in danger of Ivalog their 
I sight.

itefore Amundsen couM 
communicate with the outside world, 
because Franz Josef Land is com
posed of many small island* With no 
habitations except In the moat south
erly part. ns

FOND OF SURPRISES
Nome. May 21—Amundsen's 

penchant for startling the world 
makes it difficult to tell when 
news will be received frem the 
explorer, George 8. Maynard, 
Mayor of Nome, newspaper pub
lisher and a personal friend of 
Amundson's, declared to-day.
"In. ease a landing la made at 

1 oint BArrrw, it would probably take 
at least two weeks to get word to 
Kotzebue or Nome," Mr. Maynard 
said. "From Walnwright. which whs 
Amundsen's former starting place. It 
rttight be possible to ' hear in about 
te*i days, uhlose he choose* re WwH 
along the Alaska north coast until 
Xpme vessel with a wircles* should 
make its way through ice fl*>e* on a

Vancouver. May 26—Fred Wallace^ 
1616 Main Street, was victimised to 
the extent of $$.74$ by confidence 
men. according to his report made
%9 thepoMce____ ;-----------  , ,,, ;

Wallace stated he was swindled 
by means of the "stock

"Con- men, who defrauded F. Rogers, 
Hotel Vancouver, out of $66,666.

sauve «nruiïgm wüom Kè W- 
came acquainted with reluctance al
lowed him to „ enter into a "sure 
thing" method of beating the stock 
exchange bY which they were reap
ing a huge harvest in currency. Only 
when he entered into the scheme the 
"sure thing” went wrong and he lost 
his investment
STARTED LONQ JOURNEY....

Expressing sorrow at his loss, the 
strangers had à plan by which they 

-could get his mqney buck, and out 
‘ of the goodness of their hearts pur
chased him a ticket for Windsor. 
Ontario, where his Investment waa 
to be retrieved. The loss occurred 
on Thursday and that night Wallace 
set out for Windsor and wæ to find 
his "friends" on the train. Search 
of the train failed to find them and 
Wallace began to ponder over the 
scheme with the result that his 
suspicions were finally aroused.

He left the train at Banff Alta., 
and returned to Vancouver and re
ported to the police.

NEWBILLiCRS 
HANDBOOK BETTI

Racetrack Measure Laid Be? 
fore Commons This After

noon by Lapointe
Ottawa, May 26.—A bill dealing 

with the circulation of advance In
formation on horse race betting W** 
Introduced In the House of Com
mons this afternoon by Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, Minister of Justice.

The Minister explained ' It was ths 
amendment which it was intimated 
at the beginning of the session would 
be Introduced this'year. A similar 
bill was passed by the Commons two 
years ago but was killed in the Sen
ate. *

The purpose of the bill Is to make 
it illegal to advertise, publish, broad
cast. print or sell information con
cerning tip*, selection*, odd* or any 
similar information on horse races 
held in Canada or elsewhere, except 
when such iinformation to supplied 
on a racetrack In Canada during th#i 
course etf a race meeting legally held. 
It would prohibit the publication In 
Canada of Up* and odds on United 
States and Mexican racetracks

The legislation is aimed chiefly at 
handbook betttog.

FARRIS BELIEVES 
NO ELECTION I

Vancouver. May H.—Q. G. Mc- 
üeer. K.C. J. W- dc ti. Kama. K.C, 
and J, tl. Tiytron arc 
mnVi t.Ihrr»» who r '

-a W, jAecmWr." __ ___ ______
V Z* - were not thought to*h,
'g "dtns to Mr. Karri,,

^



WILLSON GOGGLES
eliminate sun-glare and are a protection against 

cutting winds

A Necessity for the Motorist and Sportsman 
Per Pair, >1.00

In colors and shapes to suit everybody

Vhe Owl Drug Co. Ltd

Campbell Bldg. Prescription
Specie i let»Fort end Dougu»

LUMBER OUTLOOK
cjüocürJA ÉTÉ AW—FomUr .McCormick.

'••The fifth day without word of 
Amundsen Is almost certain proof 
that relief from the outside Is neces
sary. and 1 am doing everything In 
my power to organise and finance a 
relief plane with which to make an 
air dash from Spitxergen to the aid 

** declared Hammer.

of Harold McCormick. head of the International Harvester Com
pany, is becoming quite a horseshoe tosser Fowler, who 1* work
ing as » day laborer Iff the Milwaukee plant of th*» harvester com
pany, Is shown kneeling over the horseshoes measuring the toss. 
He won by a straw. He Is a grandson of John D. Rockefeller.

American Loggers Planning 
Complete Shut-down by 

June 1the girls stopped a passing motor car 
and were driven to the city. Monday 
morning they went to Oshawa and 
Bow man v! Ik? with two men. and two 
of them remained in the former city.

of the party.GDL.W. N.WINSBYBeefttie. -While the Im
provement In the future lumber de
mand is not yet on the books of 
the mills, there has been sufficient 
change for the better to cause mills 
serious doubts as to the wisdom or 
expediency of closing down for a 
month, as had been generally dia, 
cussed. When the subject of trying 
to get from under a losing price and 
volume was broached on the West 
Coast early this month It was seised
that fotake afcoùtTiO.tiOA feet off 
the idling Hummer market in a month 
would give the Kail demand sufficient 
push to add meney to the current 
market. Since that time, however, 
Los Angeles buyers have stated they 
will begin operation* at once, on an 
imprdVemenf iïi Che Tocal demahd. EIKT

NANAIMO ASSIZES

GETS NEW POSTJennie McMinn returned to Torbnto 
with the men and went to the home 
of her brother-Tn-law. who took her 
to the police station for examination. 
FOUND BY MATRONS 

When the body was discovered yes
terday morning by the day matrons 
three of the four cells in the ward

The alleged murder of an Infant in 
the arms of Its mother; a Japanese 
raaor killing; and the Royal Bank 
robbery c harge against Ross C, Wat
son, ex-detectlve of the Beattie po
lice force, are high lights at the

Lieut.-Col. W. N. Wlnsby, former 
commissioner 6f the Liquor Control 

was to-day appointed temp- 
»•

imnotinred

TOgti. Bi . - ...
ut-ary spéc ial auditor In 
merit of Finance. 1fÜ 
at the Tbirliament Buildings to-day. 
Col. Wirisby dropped out of the 
Liquor Board with A. M. Johnson. 
K.C., and J. H. Falconer, the other 
two commissioners at the end of last 
year, when Commissioner Hugh- 
DaVldson ^was appointed .as a bne-^ 
man board.

Other appointment» announced to
day are:

Dr. P. A. H. King to be temporary 
physic'lan at Eeeondale.

P. J. Moran of Prince George to be 
pdllce and stipendiary magistrate.

open. The» doors leading to the out
side also were open, in the fourth 
cell was Gladys Palmer, terrified, her 
head buried in the bed clothee. Sob
bing. she told of the terrible events 
of the night which she had over-

JfcverMtlts
henrd. and how eh. hs.l h~rn fright-

fore two Juries at the last Assises 
and the juries disagreed. The trial 
Is set ter S p.m. to-day. subject to 
what counsel may say then. Police 
Magistrate Jsy and Alfred Hallam. 
clerk of the Victoria ctly police 
court, are bers es witnesses for the

ened Into silence and had not given 
an alarm.
MOANING HEARD

Mrs. Mick was alive when the three 
assailants left her. the Palmer girl 
said, and she heard her moaning. 
Just before the assailants left her. 
•he said she heard them asy to Mrs. 
Mick, In urging, her to. keep quiet and- 
glve up her keys: "You have a 
danghtar. Think of Sfe* ts that

Healing.
the country rail market lower. Ho 
far the mill* have been able" to re
sist this feint, and the rati market, 
barring one decline, hae held steady 
for ninety days. In some rare in
stances., common dimension has ac-
tuiwulitcd in the hands of the- mills. _
Onesslnnally. tea, a mlH mm be fund 
that 1» willing to cut prices. Home 
of the operators predict that the mar
ket may decline slightly before it 
gets on a sustained footing, tout this 
Is In the future.
GERMANY NEW BUYER 

Vertical grain shingles are firm. 
With the mills shifting slowly but

Çsrmanently away from cutting stare.
he transit list Is scanty owing to 

strong prices which have forced the 
large number of wholesalers who for
merly merchandised in this way to

ALASKA THEORY prosecution. Writing from SaubriervilHJ. A. Mâ^DMismî of Hudson tfope- 
to be a justice of the peace.

B. Thompson and K. N. Gllchriet 
to be relief vendors at Qovemifient

INTEREST DIVIDED
Interest In the Assises is divided 

Between b^nE i^toery aST W 
infantaetde hearings.

On November 9 last Leslie Dickie, 
fifty, a miner of this city, was ar
rested on a charge of suffocating his 
grandchild, Leslie Dickie, aged two 
years, while the child struggled in 
the arms of his mother.

Strange events, say the police, pre
ceded the tragedy at the Hal burton 
Street home of the accused. After

Seattle, May ESw—Cept. Roald Digby CÔ.. N.S., Mr. John M 
Theriault ayat-^“'«e. Mi 
Zam-Buk a -splendid household 
heeler for cots, herns end other accidents 
sod .kinailmset.ot summon occerrsnes.

•• One of my «ose tried Zorn Bob for 
hi* boil* and it did him inch a lot of 
«Kid. that I decided to give the helm e 
trial for piles, from which I had bees 
troubled for over two y*rs.

“Before oee bos. of Zam-Bnk was 
fist,bed, 1 bed derived such esse sod 
comfort that 1 continued with the treat- 

- -—-  ---------- ively short time I

already haveAmundsen
limtoratoree during the holiday iea ■ rtt may IN Wteke t>e- 

►rld will knew, pereene
Aïàéàà,MfMen’s Solid leather Work fere the world will knew, person, 
familiar -with the elimats and 
terrain of that region pointed out 
here te-dey.

FIRST — Miss Florence Hrns 
Babin Is the flrst women in Amer
ica to be crowned by science with 
Its lenrrle Miss Babin, phyalolo- 
glst at Johns Hopkins Medical 
School. Peltlmorr. Md, haa Juet 
been elected to life membership 
tn the Nettonal Academy of 
Sciences.

Boots
A BASEBALL TRADE$3.95

THORNE. 648 Yste. St.
The ice In the Arctic Ocean 1» juet 

breaking up. No vessel* having 
wireless communication are known 
to be North of Nome. The farthest 
North radio station la at Kotsebue. 
about 200 mile» North of Nome and 
about 1,860 mile» from the North 
Pole. •________-__________

Ht. Loul». May 2*—The Ht. Louis 
Cardinal» have traded Catcher Mike 
Gonsalea * “
Krigeau 
Catcher

The ward in which the tragedy 
waa enacted contain» four cell», two 
on each side of the corridor, and ad
join» the main building of the Jail 
farm. The four Inmates were being 
given special medical treatment and 

------  ‘ Isolated

In fielder Howard 
» Chicago jCuba for

_______ ___ OParrell. eaye a
menwige received here from Clarence 
Lloyd. Cardinal secretary in Boston. 
No caah waa involved. ment. In a comparatively *h

M ««ttsd pMftpsdf HUMtherefore were GREAT “BLIND SPOT’ Almost s day elapsed before the Zam-Bokquit, the practice. The mills eee hook- 
In* business for future delivery. 

Orients! freight, are steady, with
pollee could gain admittance to the 
house. This delay. It Is asserted, was 
due to a belief, alleged to have been 
foetered by the grandfather, that he 
could restore the dead. The police 
found the family weeping over the 
quiet remaln% At the Inquest the 
grandfather was accused of euffocat-

chapped hand,, cracked lip«.light, ac-About i o’clock Bui .
cording lo Oladyo Palmer,- the lie 
Minn girl called out: Tnt going t< 
make my getaway to-night.

"I am with you." said the Carrol 
girl.

Between Point Barrow, which lo 
the northernmost Up of Alaska ag* 
approximately

I’ve never met its equal for heeling.
a «lightly riling tendency due to the 460 nautical mllee 

nearer the pole than Nogie. and the 
Pole la a vast “blind spot" of more 
than 1.600.000 square miles.

Cept. Amundsen first made pre
parations for a flight across the 
Pole In 1016. His original plan» pon- 
templated a hop-off at Waloerright, 
ZOO miles Hast or Point Borrow,

mBukmovement of • other commodities. 
Some little atock haa accumulated for 
Japaneee account and milia that hold 
It are Inclined to ahade price» in order 
to unload. Brltieh Columbia mill» 
have been cutting prices on export 
merch and clear and are taking the 
little business offerings. China has

Isabel Prouse called out: *Td Jke 
to go. too. but I have cold feet." 
LONG EXPERIENCE 

Mr». Màrgaret Mick had been night 
matron at the jail farm for seven 
year». She made her home there. 
Prior to being appointed at the Jail 
farm she waa for thlrtfen >’•*** 
the Andrew Mercer Reformatory for 
YIomehi In Tiinntii fravln n tn that

■age» closed while th*J child struggled 
in the arma of hia mother.
WATSON CASE

In the Wataon hearing the 142,000 
daylight robbery from Royal Bank 
here in December la In question. Af 
the murder hearinga .ara expected %Q

cat Iona but has not followed up the 
purchase. Germany la In the market 
for decking. Japan la very dull. , 

Logger» are proceeding with pliq» 
to be 100 per cent Inactive on June 
L The volume of lea» tn tka watseMa 
unknown and logger» will neither 
confirm nor deny the estimate» made 
by the mill». The market la practi
cally steady all along the Weal Coaat 
forest product»' territory. The forests 
arc very dry, and a soaking rain that, 
will thoroughly drench the foliage 
and the soil la heeded to make con
ditions safe. Buckere and fallera 
have been leaving ’the woods since 
May î; and donkeys and other equip- 
menth la being taken to a place of 
safety.

coast of Alaska.
ToTtoW, the perjury cue the Wsiaon

aged, he may appear at Nome or 
Kotzebue at any time. a

That if Amundsen lands on the 
deadlate. ice-gripped North coast of 
Alaska, unable to continue hie* flight, 
-he nwy 4be -seeeka"4n*--eeaehlng' -civil
isation. is the opinion expressed 
here, aa progress on foot, the only 
other means of travel until the Arctic 
Is open tc navigation, 1» painfully
e’rjg. l-................ -
STEFAN SSON’S OPINION

New York, May 26.—Even if the 
world should be without news of the 
Amundsen expedition for several 
months, it would be premature to 
consider the explorer and hla com
panions loet for at least a year, _ in 
the opinion of Vilhjaimur Htefana- 
son, noted Canadian Arctic explorer.

*1n view of the frequency of aero
plane accidenta even now in over
land flying, it muat he considered 
that whatever course Amundsen took 
waa a very dangerous o*j,e,' he aald.

trial may not be reached until next

A. G. Mengens, Messrs. Schrelber. 
Smith and. other Victorians are here

.* - - —  * 61 InKnohn I

ter. Mil. Borman Uvea In Hamilton.
and a daughter, Mrs. Egrji. in Ne
braska. r

Johneon,aa witnesses.
Crown counac.. —— .------

Dickie and Yamamoto are held In 
the city police cell» here. Yernandey

SETTLEO OUT OF COURT

StekiM Harms H&sdsstiuBoston. May Z«.—The dispute be
tween Irvin* W. Smelt end the new 
Host on Arena romp*». In which 
Smell, who was captalh oi the U.8. 
Olytnpie hockey teem last yeer, 
claimed that hie salary bed been 
withheld while playing lest season 
In the Booton Amateur Hockey As
sociation. has been settled out of 
court. ____________ •

SHARKEY BEAT* COOK
Boston, May 16—Jack Sharkey of 

Boston waa awarded the decision 
over George Cook, heavyweight 
champion of Australia, at the end of 
the ten-round bout here last night. 
The verdict waa not a popular one 
and the crowd booed Referee OVon- 

►ment for several mln-

!» on baft and Wâtaon will be brought 
from Oakalla shortly.

dllNew , York, May 26 —Standard 
Of New Jersey to-day advanced the 
price of gasoline two cent» a gal
lon In Greater NeW York, making 
the tank wagon price 20 cents. a 

Gulf Oil Company had followed 
the lead of Standard OH and ad
vanced lie price of gasoline two 
cents a gallon here.

Remember the Protestent Orphan
age tag day, Saturday, May 30..Toropto. May 26.—Chemical produc

tion la Canada, during 1924. was valued 
at Sie7.636.M5, againat 1111,344.166 in 
preceding yeer. Plants working totaled 
462. representing capital a#'|124.066.00A, 
and employing about 14,66# men whose 
wages totaled 111,166.660. Materials used 
were valued at 352.666.660. <V»al tar dta- 
ttHatkm Industry, manufacture of heavy 
chemical and medicinal preparation* 
showed gaine. Paint and varntah indus
try. inks, dyer and colora, and wood dis-' 
t il lut inn output held steady, whlle.es-

*‘In admiration for him courage and a 
desire for substantial achievement, 
we muat alt Hope fervently he la 
aafe.

"I shall consider hla chance of 
ultimate safety at least even uptll 
we can get newa from Point Barrow, 
the northernmoat point of Alaska, 
probably between July 1 and IB. If 
the party la not heard from then, 1 
should aay they still have about One 
chance In four of being able^o walk 
to Alaska 
wherever

nora announce! 
utea

FRANK’S A DADDY NOW
risaf Fradariefcaon. star centre Ice 

man of the Victoria Cougars. la be
ing congratulated to-day on being a 
••daddy.” Mrs. Frederlckaon gave 
birth to a ni ne-pound boy at the Vic
toria Private Hospital Mat night. 
Roth are doing well. .

they may be forced toAmerican Association
Tea ve~fH*T? Tmnree.—Milwaukee 8. Bt. Paul 18.

‘I lived for months on game In theKansas City •. Minneapolis G (11
Inrtlaga)

no reason why this party cannot be 
(loin* the same”
rTW»•"•-Fsportehee of my own ex
pedition* ha» ehown that seals may 
be expected under the Ice anywhere 
in the Arctic eeae. •

Others postponed, cold weather.

to the Unit
to I’nited King

Warren Junior Loud Speaker.
“On lending lit Northern AlaskaFIRST ‘ PASSENGER ON "FOftD FLANE—RulBa MlWftg pâ#VATICAN EMBASSY or anywhere else in th» Arctic " MrtS-nkite low lose Condenser;with 

- iterator dial m-*r.>»t.•<.•<-<.> 6J6
Woum CiBsda Radio Siwly,

Aewplane» Müa .were broker J#»L HaJlKdaiL 
when at the orders of Henry- Ford' a woman passenger was carried 
from iRtrolt to Chicago. The woman, aald to be Mrs. Ç. M. ltuddi- 
mun of Detroit wa* afforded the pflvllcge bccaüac of an emergency 
call tihe la shown boarding the plana

idr”“«m avuttor; tt
would have about a

—n SStSSSSB-— .1
Paris. Msy ÎS.--Ae serrement was 

reached to-day by the Government 
and thr opposition In the .Senate 
wherebv the French Kmhassy at the

AT ALL DRUCSTORCSseems to me.
fifty-fifty chance of damaging hia

rise again, 
it according

machine so It could
Terry** Phew 1646wrmv so. With no damage we

H0:- *

o yr
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Open Until f e’Cleek To-night

Men’s “Slater” Oxfords
These famous shoes on the newest last. In brown or black can. 664* (U) 
Beat value In the city at ...................................................................u

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
134 Yatee Street ________

COOK WITH GAS 
THIS SUMMER

It’* bo cool, clean and convenient that it’s like taking a 
vacation from the kitchen.
No fires to bttHd, no fuel and ashes to carry. Touch the 
button and the fire is lighted—not even a match to scratch.
We install Oaa Ranges complete and ready for use for a 
email payment down and the balance in convenient 
amounts. '

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
PHONE 123

THREE GIRLS ARE
ACCUSEDOF MURDER
<Cootinued from page 1)

FLANS WERE LAID
7 TSe escape waa premeditated, in 
’,4b# ppinipn of Major W. J. Morrison, 
superintendent to the jail farm. The 

-McMinn and Protiee girls aecretëd 
themselves in the Cerrroll girl's cell 
and then Induced Mrs. Mick to enter 

--w teWwg Mr * water tap wax leak
ing. They attacked the matron, left 
her bound and dying and took her 
keys, with which they made their 
escape to freedom. On Yonge Street

Cor. FUrt and Quadra eta. 
VALETEPtfA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Little Pie and Coke Shop, 1066 

Douglas, opposite Terry's. Fresh 
•upply dally. Everythin* made at 
heme. Quality assured. Phone
Ml. ♦ + *

Ask your grocer fee Heilybreek 
Creamery Butter: quellty guaran
teed. Retailing et 4»e per pound. ••• 

e * ♦ *
Higginbotham's, 746 Yatee Street, 

for eyeglasses end spectacles. •••
,i . + ♦

Shampooing Me, me reel 2Se, meitl- 
cere lie. haircutting Me. B.C. Bebeel 
of Hajrdreasjng. til Beywerd Bulld-

Qleoeee relieve headaches. Higgin-
bothem's, 146 Tates Btreet. •••

•even-passenger ear fee hire: |UM 
-per- beer. Careful driver,. Phone 
164L •“
» ♦ * ♦

«î -Drummond and Hie Country,- 
-the lead of the Habitant. Lecture 
Illustrated with Drummond's recita
tions by A. Dunbar-Taylor. KC, 
Thursday. May M, 1*4. Memorial 
HalL Admleelon 36 ceata •••-h -4- -*•

Women's Csnadlon Club, Thurs
day. May IS. at 1.45, Empress Hotel; 
speaher. J- Vernon McKensle, editor 
Maclean's Magasine, Toronto'. Sole
nt Mrs. A. W^Srokos. *“

Oh Maihsl Oh Memo, leekl The 
very beet butter. Balt Spring Island 
creamery, Is reuillng at 46c per 
t-eeed—handled by all retailer». ••• 

+ + —
Demenetration ef new hlean-kuiek 

tan calf and kid cleaner. Cleans and 
polishes. Spenser’s, near men'» shoe 
department —raain^fieor. ,

Hatley Park, reeidenee ef Mm J
rtunomulr. aardena wUI be open to 
the pubUc Wednesday, June 3rd. all !£y until I P m„ Flor.BC Nlghtin

Chapter I.O.D.K-

aoeassTTsa

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
jifcgeh from th* chum. Nuw

ht '
45c PER ROUND
Your'Orpeer has it v"

mon
ED IT NANAIMO

War Canoe Races by In
dians and Fireworks Display

Nanaimo. May 26.—Nanaimo wax 
fff yeataptoy In celebratioa. ef 
Victoria day. Holiday crowds 
brought by boat and train swelled 
the throng of citlsena In one of the 
merriest festivities In the history of 
the city.

A firework display lasting three 
hour», war canbe race* by Indian 
tribesmen, and a circus added variety 
to a well-arranged series of field 
and track events. From a float tn 
the harbor after dark cluster....rocket» 
In miriad color* kept up a steady 
bombardment of the aky over the 
city.

Upward* of 1,000 Indiana includ
ing 700 visiting tribesmen from Gulf 
Island point», aaaembted to watch 
and take part in canoe event». The 
huge eleven- paddle war canoea 
formed a pretty sight, cleaving the 
waters of the harbor into a white 
foam aa tribe met tribe in historic, 
but friendly, eombgt. '

A clejar aky and juat enough breexe 
to lessen Up ardor of the eun made 
an ideal, day for the annual celebra
tion. On the cirrus lot a merry-go- 
round, ferri# wheel, and sideshows did 
a roaring trade. "Hot doga* com
peted successfully alongside ice 
cream stands for the patronage of a 
good-natured public out to "make a1 
day of it.” At the close of a'gaily 
moving festival, bomb rocket* bade 
an official farewell to the holiday 
period, dose,on midnight.

1ST AFTER DIED 
FAVORITE HOUR FOR 
LOS ANGELES THEFTS
Ixi* Angeles. May 16, — That a 

o'clock In the evening la “burglars' 
hour” Instead of after midnight, as 
hitherto haa been the popular belief, 
la revealed in statistics compiled by 
the Los Angele* police department.

—f»ypmt T..to, » pjb. house» and-
Htores are entered, more loot taken, 
and more getaways made than in 
any corresponding period of all the 
twenty-four hours.

Strangely, too, the report eays, the 
two hours Immediately following 
midnight, when persons appear to 
have the greatest fear of burglars, 
afe when fewer night robberies are 
committed.

During October, November and De
cember last. 2,290 burglaries were re 
ported In Los Angele* at 6 p.m. 
When mo*t famille* wefe eating din
ner. burglary business picked up. By 
7 o'clock it wa* well under way and 
at 6 It wa* floodtide. Then it. i 
ceded slowly until 3 a.m.. when store 
robberies began to make up for the 
slump In the residential districts. In 
the three month*, nlhety residence 
robberies were reported at 6 p.m., 118 
at 7. and 233 at 8., By 9 p.m,. the 
number had dropped to 145. apd at 
10. when people are returning from 
the first movie show, the number had 
diminished to 70.
milkmen are guards

At 1 a.m. when practically the en 
tire city was sleeping, only twenty- 
eight burglar visits were recorded, 
and at 2 a.m. only thirty. Most of 
these, were In Jhe buslne** district* 
At 3 the number, as a result of raid* 
on stores, had Increased to 70. but 
at 4, when the milkmen and early 
risers began to move about, there 
wer* nMy 87.

Of the 2,396 robberies. 242 occurred 
at an unknown hour of the day and 
609 at an unknown hour of the night.

the richest harves.t. The statistics 
show that during the three-mouth 
period. 6T4.-or-a'Ttltle less than one'
half of the total burglaries, were 
committed tn residences. There were 
S94 in apartment houses and hotels. 
601 in business places, eighty-nine in 
office*, thirty-five in public build
ings. and six on vessel* at anchor in 
the harbor. The remainder of the 
robberies were of miscellaneous 
character.
THROUGH FRONT DOOR

The favorite mode' of entrance Is 
through the front door, the report 
says. Out of the 2.296 robberies, en 
trance to 760 homes was gained 
through doors whose lock» W 
picked, while 417 Occurred where 
persons had unintentionally left 
door* or window* unlocked and the 
burglar* entered without meetim 
any obstacle. Two hundred and
rmf -WCmm w«r# robbed thrtmgh 
bodily entrance and 208 doors and 
windows were '•jimmied.*1 

A home l* seldom robbed while Its 
tenant* are sleeping. Burglar* do 
most of their work In the night, but 
at. hour» when families are away or 
*b engrossée din theirrmdio 'or Wôfk 
that they do pot hear the robbers.

NORTH ROLE FLIGHT
rr—tiseed from pegs ll

IkttSL

HINDENBURG JR.—Hih father 
elected president of Germany. 
Captain Von Hindenburg, son of 
the field marshal, is expected to 
figure prominently in affair* of 
the new republic. _

to this reasoning-, expect one or both 
of Amundsen * planes to appear In 
Nome or some other Alaskan town 
to-day or any day in the near fu
ture.”

Mr. Stcfansson said there were 
place» along the northern shore of 
Alaska where gasoline might be ob
tained for continuing a flight south, 
if the plane* were not damaged on 
the first landing.

BEING CALLED TO 
ASSIZE HEARING

Gillis Murder Trial Requires 
Testimony of Twenty-four 

, Persons
The provincial police is busily 

kei v log subpoenas usea witnesses 
required at the alttlàg of the Asalia 
Court, which open* here on June 15. 
As an example of the work Involved, 
twenty-four witnesses are being 
summoned, from widely scattered 
!*aclfic communities of Canada and 
Wnahtngton. hi the murder charges 
againat Owen Baker and Harry F. 
Howash, in connection with the UllUs 
hijacking and murder case.

Five cases are on the list to come 
before the Aewlse», these being Owen 
Baker and Harry F. 8owa*h. charged 
with the murder of ('apt. Gllll* and 
hi* son; Harvey Me Adam, rape: Joe 
Bayley, receiving stolen goods; 
George Payne, breaking and enter
ing; Braham Singh, aiding prostitu
tion.

Speed Boat Beats
New York Train

New York, May 26,-^Oer Wood, 
driving hie motor speedboat Baby 
Gar IV', to-day beat the time .of the 
crack Twentieth Century Limited 
train of the New York Central rail
way between Albany and New York
city. ,

Wood's boat parsed the finish line 
at the Columbia Yacht Club at 6.51 
a.m. The boat left at 6.49 a.m. 
Wood's time bet weep the railroad 
brida* àf Afbany *n<t the Cotumtob* 
Yacht Club at Blghtyralxth Street, 
Manhattan, was given out. by the offi- . 
lr,a* Observera a^ZjTToura 6.8 minutes. 
The Twentieth Century Limited*» of
ficial time between Albany Station 
andlhé Grand Central Terminal 1»
three hours and'Ten TfiTfttitM: •*

The Gar IV averaged 46% mllee 
an hour. It was officially announced.

Fraser River Flood 
Danger Now Passed

Danger period from the high 
water flood In the faster River la 
now over, Hon, EL D. Barrow. Min
ister of Agriculture, announced to
day on reporta of Oovernment engl-

The flood, of "Sat week resulted 
In no dutnagr to farmers aa the 
dykes held, Mr. Barrow said. The 
only InronveiUrnea wns caused by 
some sccpugo of water. -
■L—î,:*x;-i.-j.iH-

The Wonderful tffrba/ Bt/m

LB. •:B“hX,7JBr- JitS
Rr—r C"” suj!.'. «««in  -------we.

Vancouver Ltd, Special
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^ enjoy vo 
iavorite Soc

Enjoy the keen delight of 
fresher scenes, new experi
ences, new faces and new 
plenum In Oregon—lend of 1001 
wonders.

w i day or so by faw train—or 
««° over wonderful paved high

way*— brings you into this great 
nimmer playground incomparably 
beautiful—and easily accessible. - 
Glorious beaches and bays—Crater 
Lake, the world’s "eighth wonder", 
•f* Joséphine Cares; the colorful 
deep canyons of Central Oregon; 
Me Hood, two miles high and the 
only peak In America that you can 
completely encircle by auto are a 
few of the things you will enjoy. 
Yost are especially invited to Port
land's Rose Festival, during which, 
every evening, will be produced 
"Roearia,” the greatest, moat stu- , 
pendoua colorful pageant ever pro
duced. June lfch to 20th. Make

Write to day for Illustrated Booklet 3S

W/mYOU

AEROPLANE USED 
BUT DEATH ENSUED

Mining Engineer Rushed to 
City Of Winnipeg Died in 

Hospital

Winnipeg. May ÎS.—After a thrill
ing race against time In which an 
aeroplane, wireless and telephone 
were Used, N. M. Emmons, * promin
ent mining engineer, died in a hos
pital here last night. He had been in 
charge of mining campa in the Long 
Lake district. . ■

Major D. Cuthbert of the Wad 
Syndicate received word last Friday 
night that Mr. Epimon* was in a 
critical slate and Isolated from 
medical attention. The word came 
by telephone. •

The Canadian Air Force offered 
Its co-operation and a plane In 
charge of Captain H. Edward* was 
sent out from the Victoria Beach

Wireless station CKY broadcast 
a message asking that Mr. Emmons 
bè brought to Long Lake and when 
the aeroplane arrived he was im
mediately placed on board and the 
return trip begun. Six hours after 
the reception of the news Mr. Em
mons was in a hospittal here.

He la survived- by a widow In 
Framingham, Mass. • —

INCOME TAX ACT
CHANGES PLANNED

Ottawa, May 26.—The Government 
has under consideration amendments 
to the Income Tax 4<?t which would 
exempt the assets of a taxpayer so as 
to afford greater security to the pur
chaser or land** ih good faith. It was 
stated in the House yesterday after
noon by Hon. P. J. A. Cardin. Acting 
Minister of Customs, in answer to a 
question.

The mit** aftswW wair irrwHr ttr ar 
question as to the possibility of pro
viding greater security for consorts 
married under the separation of pro
perty clause.’ who were not now on an 
equal footing under the Quebec pro
vincial laws with consorts married 
under the community of property 
laws.

jr" .-a-

it i

YOU’JJ/appreciate the convenience of a Breakfast 
Nook. itr saves maHy Tiresome stepsto the, dining
room. Delightfully informal—cosy, too! Early and 

late risers can be accommodated without any incon
venience. — • *
There’s an odd corner or nook in your kitchen that 
would make an ideal spot for a Breakfast Nook—it 
makes your home more attractive—more efficient— 
more comfortable. . * , -
There arc other features, that would lessen kitchen 
drudgery, too—“built-in” ironing boards, broom ease, 
cabinet.
Our woodwork is well built and stays so permanently— 
it adds to the dollar value of your home.

If you art planning remodeling or building a ne» home call in and tee 
ui, or phone 76-77 for our representative. Architects have recommended 

— our »ood»ork since 1890.

exclusive sales agents

Lemon, Gonna son ri
m " Master Craftsmen " 

•IWoodwoik*
7«*U

v ie to* i *.ac.

"-------

B.C. COAST ELEVATOR
Commons Provides $500,000 
For Structure on Harbor at 

Prince Rupert

committee of supply last

Ottawa. May 26 —A vote of $500.000 
for the Prince Rupert grain elevator 
was approved by thw Meuse 
mon» In com 
night.

Sir Henry Draytoh. Conservative, 
West York, Ont., asked what 
there waa in the Government creating 
competition at the two Western rail
way terminals, Vancouver and Prince 
Rupert. The mileage from Edmonton 
to Vancouver was 765 miles and the 
distance from Edmonton to Prince
Rupert was 956 miles . __,
r "If we are jn the railway business 
for fun. If we like railway d« 
let us carry our grain farther than 
we need to.” he said.

What really would happen, said Sir 
Henry, wgs- that the elevator at 
Prince Rupert would not be used. 
TRADE INCREASING

Hon. Charles Stewart. Minister of 
the Interior, defended the project on 
grounds that the Vancouver grain àc- 
ommodation was already taxed and 

that further elevators were needed 
owing to the increasing Oriental 
trade.

W. G. McQuarrle, Conservative, 
New Westminster, asked why the 
Government hud passed by the Fraser 
River and chosen Prince Rupert as a 
point, at which to erect a grain ele
vator.

Hon. H. H. Stevehs. Conservative. 
Vancouver, said that If it was the 
desire of the‘Government to develop 
the hinterland of British Columbia, 
it might have erected an elevator 
coaiinsc one -half the cost of
that "at Prince Rupert. The rest df 
the money could have been exlpended 
in the establishment of experimental 
stations at points in Northern British 
rtaca-tmxfr ---- ------------*__CnTnmhTi
RAILWAY SERVICE

D.VI. Kennedy, Progressive. Ed
monton West, “thought the elevator 
wouïîfbe worthless unless there were 
proper railway connections with the 
Peace River country.

J. W. Ward. Progressive. Dauphin. 
Manitoba, said the grain growers of 
the prairies had had the Vancouver 
elevator, the Welland Canal and now 
« Prince. Rupert elevator forçed upon 
them, while they had been asking for 
a mudaon> Ray railway for thirty 
years and could not get It

Albernl, May 26.—On Friday even
ing in the court house a meeting was 
held for the purpose of making 
arrangements for the Dominion Day 
celebration on July 1. There was a 
good turnout, and the following offi
cers and committees were ap
pointed: Alderman E. M. Whfrte, 
chairman: M. M. Stephens, secre
tary pro tern; O. Richardson, treas
urer, and the general management 
committee consists of Alderman E.
M. Whyte. Alderman E. E. Frost M.
M. Stephens. G. Richardson, J. J.
Burke. M. Dolan, T. M. Patterson. W. 
Richardson and W. J. Eaves; fin
ance committee, K. M. Whyte. M.
Dolan. G. Richardson, T. M. Patter
son. A. T. Walker. F. W. Weaver, C.
Clarke and W. Richardson ; sports 
and programme. Alderman E. M.
Whyte, with power to select his own 
committee. Another meeting will be 
held on. June 5, when the various 
committees win make a report 
COMMUNITY CLUB

A meeting of the executive com- 
mitee of the Community Çluh WMhUurM*. 
held on Friday night at m. ita*
house. When arrangements were 
completed for the holding of a bee 
to lay the floor in the new Commun - 
tty Halt ou «h» veereation groundsH 
and E. M. Whyte and G. Forrest 
were appointed a purchasing com
mits to secure the necessary lum
ber to complete the floor and the 
walls.

INDIAN HRICS ARE
Regina. May Z$.—Professor A. Mr- 

Lcan.of I he department ot paleonto
logy of the Herat Ontario- Meeeem- 
experts to find the greatest concen
trated collection of Indian relics,and 
bones of extinct mammals ever dis
covered In Canada, nt the bottom nf 
the "Saskatchewan bo* located near 
Imndurn In which. Important discov
eries were made Inst year.

Last Summer Prof. W. A. Parka, 
head of the-paleontolocr department, 
visited the hoc and found sundry 
treasures hidden bsnsath the water.

‘ “The flTatWtyywis 'mien "mportxm 
than ordinary finds of Indian re
mains, because among the bonee re
covered were throe of an extinct ani
mal related to the antelope. This led 
scientists to believe that here might 
he some of the earliest traces of 
Indian life tn North America

In a recent statement made by 
Prof. l-’arks, he declared I‘rof. Mc
Lean was not going back to Alberta 
to hunt for more dinosaurs, "Thin 
discovery Is In Saskatchewan, south 
of 'Saskatoon. It Is on the property
of Dr. J. J. Finn, a friend of mine, 
who was anxious to find what was 
nt the bottom of the bog.

-Dr. Finn started some exploring 
himself, end brought up bonee which 
he thought would Internet our de
partment." Prof. Parka asserted..

Prof. Parka found besides the ex
tinct mammal bonee, more than 110 
pieces of Indian workmanship.

"The bog once waa probably a 
spring, he explained. "Indications 
point to the existence ot a village 
there many years ago. There may 
he some wonderful articles burled 
there. But they aU lie .at present 
under ten feet of water. It jpnay be 
possible that some way of As 
the bog will be found,.-which] 
greeny aW its In- 
Prof. Parka concluded.

Mrs. W. H. AittersM

Windsor, Ont—"I am glad of the 
opportunity to recommend Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription to the 
prospective mother. 1 are the mother 
of three fine healthy children and 
during expectancy I always took the 
Prescription’ and am very pleased 

to any that I highly appeeclate the 
value of title medicine for the help It 
has given me during motherhood, .m

tonic and nervlne.-wl 
Autteraon, MS Bridge Are.

’ll xoon feel better. It you .obtain 
UK» Prescription at, ...row . nearest 
drug store. In tablet» or' liquid, nr 
st nd 10c to Dr. Pierce’s laboratory 
in Bridgeburg, Ont., for trial pkg

tAdWj

Vancouver Island News
ALBERNI PREPARES 
■ FOR DOMINI!
Enthusiasm is Shown at 

Citizens’ Meeting; Officers 
Named

Community Club Make Ar
rangements For New 

' Hall

Mr*. A* Erickson ha* just sold her 
property on Victoria Quay to Jan. R. 
Motion, and after making the neces- 
*&ry transfer she left for home on 
Friday’» train.___ _

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Eaves on Friday morning 
at the West Coast General Hospital, 
and both mother and daughter are
reported doing well. ----- ■------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

A Women* Missionary Society 
was formed at a meeting,held, in the 
Ai urea Church in Port Atberut haw 
week, with a good active member
ship and the following af fleers: 
President, Mrs. J. H. Davey, vice- 
president. Mrs. Mosher; secretary, 
Mrs. tcapt.) Ktrye, and treasurer and 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. A. B. 
TfHi ......... ...........x—____.T____

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Luke, who had 
been spending the Winter la the Old 
Country and Europe, returned home 
on -Ss-turdax's train after an ehueui e 
of about eight months

Mrs. G. A. Bagahnw, wife of the 
vicar of All Baintx Church, who had 
undergone n somewhat serions oper
ation about two weeks ago, la rapidly 
recovering, and expects to be about 
again shortly. ______

Mrs. F. Cla’rke, who has been a 
resident of Albernl tor some years 
past, experts to leave on Wednesday 
for England, where she will In future 
make1 Iter home.

C. Tice of the Department of Agri
culture. Victoria, and Mr. McMeans 
of the Dominion tteed tiraneb of the 
Department of Agriculture, were 
visitors In the dieting teat week 
making arrangement*^with a num
ber of farmers to take up mangel 
seed growing.

Albemi News
=J

Special to The Time*
Albernl, May 26.—On Friday after

noon at the home of Commissioner 
Mr*. Hodgson the First Princes* 
Mwrv Girt Guides held a most de
lightful garden party from 4.80. until 
9.30. During the afternoon the 
guide* gave a demonstration of their 
work for the benefit of those* who 
attended, and this proved to be an 
eye opener to many as they had not 
realized the many useful things 
taught the-girls. Commissioner Mrs. 
Hodgson gave a short talk to the 
guides on the objects and alms of 
the guide movement, and presented a 
number of proficiency, badges and 
service stars, and the guides gave a 
demonstration of physical drill in a 
way that reflected great credit on 
their leaders. Two recruits were also 
Initiated. The guides served after
noon tea and supper to all who de
sired them, and a very enjoyable Af
ternoon and evening was brought to 
a close, with a splendid cartip fire. 
LINEN SHOWER

A linen shower waa held at the 
home of Miss Kathleen Frost, the 
president of the Albert»! Girls’ Club, 
in honor of Miss Bernice Mile***who 
is to be married on June 3. A large 
number of very useful articles wese 
presented to the bride-elçct, who has 
been a very active member of the 
club. The evening was spent in 
music and games, and refreshments 
were served by Miss Frost, assisted 
by her mother and sisters. The fol
lowing guests were present: The 
Misses B; Mllep, 8. Miles, D. Cox. A. 
Forrest, A. Paterson, N. Burke, K.

M. Bagshaw, 1. Howitt. 17 Blackman, 
U. liai»nay. D. Holt, B. Bedford. M. 
Paul, H. McDonald, M. McDonald, 
Thompson and Omtarn. and 
Mewdamea Pr-1L Mil—, A. Gllnuira and
J. Rust.

SATURNA NEWS
Special to The Times

8aluma Island, May 26. — Miss 
Rosa Field has gone to Victoria on a 
long visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Moorish.

Mrs. Donald Macfadyen has re
turned home after a holiday spent in 
Victoria and Orcaa Island.

lira. Berresford Wood has gone to 
Victoria to stay with Mr- D. Fraser, 
He’ ha* been staying for some time 
wiith Mr. and Mrs. Stretton.

Mrs. McLeod has returned home, 
after a rtwtt to -*er wtoer, M 
Campbell of Victoria.

My. J. Hulbert has gone to Chilli
wack to stay with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnett have 
been spying with Mr-and Mrs. Har
row, Shoal Bay. Slrom {Sire Mrs. 
Burnett has left for Mont fiai to sail 
for Scotland.

Mr-fH. Drummond Ms Just IT- 
turned from a world cruise and ha* 
been paying a visit to his brother, 
Mr. A. Drummond of Samuel Island, 
and has now gone on to Vancouver.

ÛAUÀN0 NEWS
Special to The Time»

G&iiano Inland, May If —The many 
friend, of Mrs. Radford will be glad 
to hear «he 1» recovering from her 
bad attack ot bronchitis.

Mr. Max Enhnc has gone to Eng
land to visit his wlf* and family.

Dr. Wont waa a visitor here.

Recent guest! at thy Farm House 
Inn were Mr. Gar# and son of New 
Westminster. Mr, Mortimer and Mr». 
Stretton of New Westminster.

TOO MANY PONIES 
AT INDIAN RESERVES

Calgary. May 2$—Congestion of 
saddle ponies around the Indian re
serves on the prairie» has created 
each a problem that W. M. Graham. 
Indian Commissioner. Ijjta been ap- 
prroriw4in.an aOoM. ti ease the . all- 
nation.

The chief problem Is lack of pas
turage and In some of the affected •

_ districts there Is an acute lack of •
fodder. Mr. Graham Trtrd to dlspoae -!jh“ 
of a few thousand of the animals. ** 
but an .unfavored market has pre
cluded such a move.

Some of them. It la stated, are flret 
class polo ponies, while the great 
proportion are better than average 
saddle mounts.

Mr. Graham, who has spent a life
time In dealing with Indian affairs, 
recalls that a few carloads of ponies 
were brought to Regina thirty years 
ago and sold on an average for «van 
dollars. Ponies can be bought to
day on the reserves for a few dollars 
more.

Most of the ponies are on reserves 
In southern Alberta and It Is probable 

of them will be moved to re
in Saskatchewan and Mani

toba. _________

EVAPORATED MILK
SALES INCREASING

Ctrtcsgo, Mey T6:-^4totes of evapo
rated milk In the United States 
reached a total value of $117,272,686 in 
1S24, according to the annual report 
of the Industry Issued here by Her
bert C. Hooks, secretary of the 
Evaporated Milk Association.

Export sale* last year totaled 
2,959.236 cases, u gain of 107,417 
cases over 1923. While European 
countries were the principal buyers, 
an extensive market for the product 
i* living built up In Central * and 
South America, said thé reporL

POWER EXPORTATION
Ottawa. May 26.—Regulations gov -

«Thin* . th£„.,e*mri- .<?t- jwwcr

law officers of the crown, Premier 
King stated In the House yesterday 
afternoon.

Pension Fund of
Church Growing

Chicago, May 2$.—There were 8.»»0 
claimants oh the pension fund of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of the 
Vnlted States In 1*24. to which $*.- 
2SZ.ll» was contributed, Dr. J. B. 
Htngeley. corresponding secretary of 
the board of pensions has announced. 
Since 1»08, when the board waa or- 
ganixed, the annual distribution haaftftWii ra ' $i;uoir -.....

“The total recalved last year wi« 
$251,34» more than In the previous 

XT," Dr. Hlngeley said. "The claim- 
ta Included 1.4M retired mlniaters, 

LiWinaôwTâna-m-îimarror^-------
"In the first quadrennlum, 1»00 to 

}»03, the total amount of pensions 
paid In the four years waa $1,1»3,000 
and In the alxth quadrennlum, 1»20 to 
I»ZS, ft wax $»,I4».»»».’’

$16,312,959 WAS PAID 
FOR PRE-EMPTED LANDS

Ottawa, May 26.—land dieposetj of 
a* pre-emptions under the provision* 
of the Dominion Iauads Act of 1907 
totals 12,768,040 acres. Including en
tries since cancelled.

In answer to a question from A. B. 
Hudson, Winnipeg, it was stated In 
the House yesterday afternoon that 
for this amount of land a total sum 
of $18,289,120 was charged a till at 
March 11 last $16,112,959 had been 
collected.,

Mr.' Hudson also Inquired as to the 
cost of the Hudson Bay Railway. He 
waaAlnformed that up to March 11, 
$14,902,57 l had been spent on 
struction of tha4 railway and $0,244,- 
599 had been *pent on th^ harbor 
works at Port Nelson.

EMPIRE PARLIAMENT 
DECLARED IMPOSSIBLE
Melbourne, Australia* May 26. — 

Speaking at an Empire dinner here 
last night. Premier Bruce predicted 
the eventual appointment of an Aus
tralian ambassador to
representative, with semi amt.----- -
donal fonction* who would be able 
to watch developments on the spot 
and-.speedily -.advise the Government
<!f”AMti,SiAtiona the Mother

land are generally desirable.” said 
Mr Bruce, "but never an ] 
ParliamanL"

Open Wednesday Until 6 p.m.

Angus CampbeR & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Unusual Values Here 
To-morrow

It will pay you—end pay you will lo take advantage of the* 
splendid values being otfered here to-morrow and please remem
ber. This store will be open until 6 o'clock Wednesday.

Four Big Hosiery Bargains
At Me Per Pair—Wide Fancy 
Ribbed Lisle «ports Hose In 
black, white; brown and ham- 
boo. Site» 8* to ID. Excellent 
value at, perXMir................5B<t

At »»c Per Pair—Fancy Rtrlned 
Ftbix Silk Hose In black, white, 
grey, beige, camel and- bamboo. 
Sixes 8tt lo 10- Very special, 
per pair  .954

At $1.26 Per Pair—Morley’s 
English Ribbed Fibre Bilk 
Hose, In black, nude, sand, 
coating and grey. Sixes $ti 
to 10. Special, per pair, $1.55

At 51c Per Pair — Women’s 
Plain Bilk Lisle Hose. In black, 
white and log qpbln Blxea $% 
to 10. Special, per pair. .59*

3-Piece Stamped 
Vanity Sets 

At 3Sc Per Set

Ballet Sets 
Special

At 35c Per Set

Three Good Bargains in the Corset 
Section

Fifty Pairs of Good Fitting 
Corsets ot a splendid quality 
coutil, , in shades of pink, 
mauve, sky and white. Bilk 
embroidered. Very special value 
at, per pair ..............$1.04»

Back Lacing Corsets of strong 
pink coutil, rustproof boning; 
medium bust. Sixes 21 to $0. 
Special at, per pair ....$1.19

Back Fastening Brassieres of fancy figured batixte. In pink onljr 
Sixes 32 to 40. Very special at............. ---------------- --------...—.WWW

Dimity Knickers 
85c Per 

Pair
Well made and splen
did quality. A bargain 
at, per pair ...........854

Cotton Crepe 
Nightgowns 

$1.59
Cotton Crepe Night
gowns In plain or fancy 
designs, slipover style, 
sleeveless or abort 
sleeves. Very special 
vxlti*- st .............Qt.4»Q

Silk Striped Cotton Lisle Bloomers, Sizes 36 
to 44, at 69c Per Par

y

Women's Fine Quality Colton Lisle Bluafik ® W*1* 
incolon of pink, mauve, peach aad white; size» 36 to 44^A 
big bargain at, per pair ..... .................................

Girls’ Gingham Dresses at $1.25
A very «pedal group of Girls’ Gingham Tub Frock» in many 
pretty color» m fancy plaid and striped effect»; well made and 
good quxlity; tor Uei Mo M yean. V«7 »P«d

at ..no# #•• ••••••♦•«••*■•••••••••••••••••••• *t

200 Pairs of Holeproof Silk 
Stockings

Special

$1.00

200 pair» of a special Holeproof Silk 
Ho* with reinforced liale toes and 
heels, in Hack, white and the wanted 
colors; sizes 8i/g to 10. Splendid value 
at, per pair ................... ..................»1.00 Per Pair

Kayser Ckamoisette Gauntlets, With Strap 
Wrist, 75c Per Pair

Kayser Chamoisetle Gauntlet, with strap wrixt, in diades of oak, 
grey, putty, mode and beaver ; size, 6 to 7 Vg. Special at. per 
pair ......... 75^

Women’s Cotton Lisle Combinations, 98c Pèr Seit 
Sizes 32 to 34

Women'• Fine Cotton Liale Combination», m. »tep-in Myle; alio 
tight knee with «trap shoulder or abort aleevea; size» 36 to 44. 
Very «pedal value at, per »uit ..............................98^

Stamped Five-piece Bedroom 
*Special, $IJ25 Per Set

Sets

Dainty Stamped Ffcye-piece Bedroom Sets, comprising 
three-piece vanity set. runner and pin top. in an easily 
worked and pretty design. Splendid quality aad_ Yerjr

Knitted Cream Wool Sports
Ott Sale Wedneaday

Throe Knitted Cream Wool Sport, £ 
for Wedneaday'» aeUiog at *4.25 
value. They are ideal for l

elastic waiat band. On .
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FRIENDLY GESTURES

OF INTEREST TO; THE
Empire ai » whole it the 

decision on the part of the Britiih 
miners to suspend their demand for

___ a new wage scale for the time
:THt,aTsJ,MNeoS cPo"JSI«V° lISPtb-d0*^ king. The first mult oNtm under-

taking it naturally a sigh of relief 
from industry generally and an up
ward movement in the price of 
stocks and sham by reason of the 
more hopeful industrial outlook 
which it presents. The Empire's in
terest lies in the condition of.British 
capital and' trade. ...

Economic uneasiness in the Old 
Country, which has become more 
acute during the last few months 
by reason of several trade union 
pronouncements m respect of new 
wage scales, limits the attention 
which the Government and men of 
vision desire to give to important 
problems of Empire concern. For 
it is true that the question of settling 
the Dominions is more intimately 
bound up with industrial conditions 
in Britain than appears possible at 
first sight.

Every friendly gesture between 
capital and labor undoubtedly 
brings nearer the day when the un
employment dole will give place to 
some more economic form of relief. 
At that point the importance of 
sending some of the surplus popula
tion of the United Kingdom to the 
vacant spaces of the Empire over
seas will become a more lively issue 
than it can ever hope to become 
while suspicion and uncertainty 
reign in the ■—.

. OUR ANNUAL 
CELEBRATION

' 1X7 LATHER CONDITIONS 

* » around May 24 are not 
klways as good as they have been 

I this year, but notwithstanding the 
I uncertainty, this city should stick to 

its ancient custom of celebrating Vic
toria Day in an impressive way. 
Next year we should revert to the 

J old order of a well-filled programme
• featured by a parade, regatta, field 

sports and the like, thereby, as m 
the past, keeping our own people in

\ the city and providing for the en- 
« tertainment of visitors. In the cal

endar of festive occasions m the Pa
cific Northwest Victoria is insep- 

! arably linked up with the célebra- 
‘ lion of May 24, even more so than 
s Portland is with the Rose Festival. 
" Bellingham with the Tulip Festival, 

or Vancouver with Dominion Day 
festivities, and we should cling to 

.. the connection. Next year the
• Crystal Garden will be in operation 
‘ and this will add to the attractive- 
' ness of the programme. It is on ac

count of the Crystal Garden that 
we have departed from established

• custom this year and deferred our 
chief carnival until the end of next 
month, but there should be nothing to

. prevent a reversion to the full May 
*-24 programme m 1926.

1
A DEPRESSING BUSINESS

LTHOUGH THEY SEEMfrA
their conflict over Mr. Meighen's 
leadership, notwithstanding the fact 
that a serious divergence of opinion 
still |»"»u, some of the prominent 
Conservative journals apparently 
find it impossible to agree otf condi

tions throughout the country. One 
of the most suggestive differences is 
between The Montreal Gazette and 
The Toronto Mail and Empire on 
the subject of the Dominion’s trade 
in general .^nd more especially in re-

^tptrct ftf - tlx fijlnffttingp Krtmmn
ourselves and the neighbofifif ~nF5~ 
public. The Montreal journal js 
quite frank in its declaration that 
""the most gratifying feature" in last 

..jmarYtrado-ia-die declining unfav 
orable balance against Canada. It 
also points out that but for the 
American prohibitive tariff on farm 
products this country’s trade With 
the United States would now be 
on an even keel. ’

The Toronto newspaper derives 
no such comfort. It makes much of 
its contention that the King Gov
ernment is friendly to American in
dustry as if our tariff revisions have 
been made solely to increase the 
volume of our imports from the 
neighboring republic. Instead of 
this, on the other hand, American 
exports to us have actually de
clined by the respectable sum of

------“$90,000,^00. Not to be outdone,-
however, Thk Mail and ■ Empire 
seems to deplete our purchasing ca
pacity in this respect and puts it 
down to a decline in Canadian pro- 

( duction. Nor does this journal find 
1 any comfort in the fact that our 

exports are increasing all the time. 
The Toronto Globe aptly describes 
this attitude and reminds us that in 

* the dark recesses of its mind "there 
\ is an imaginary Canada whose hum- 
J ble citizens are making their living 

by cutting down trees and rushing 
them out of the country to pulp and 

i paper mills in the United States."
' No such condition exists. On 

the contrary, the proportion of pulp- 
wood exported is continually grow,

! ing less and the proportion of the 
; manufactured article greater. Not 
i should it be forgotten that the ex- 
| port of forest products is the pro- 

l ! duct of skilled labor, as is also the 
' bulk of the export of farm products.

and these exports are increasing. If 
’ our Conservative friends and the 

newspapers which support them 
, would be honest with themselves, 

they would confess that they are 
conducting a really depressing busi- 

•ness. the most depressing business in 
Canada at <lw present time, the 

'' ’business of manufacturing gloom out 
“• t of trade

mark all the i
s find it <

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

Are We Living Too Fait?
A BUNCH of German experts 

came over (he othér day 
on' a steamer from Hamburg, 
and Professer Emil Kraepelin In 
»ri interview expressed himself as 
believing that people are living too 
fast in this country.

He said that young men are go
ing ahead one hundred years here 
in the same time that they are ad
vancing a quarter of a century in 
HBmpi. .■

SASKATCHEWAN'S VOTE

Although election

day is only one week dis
tant. no particularly lively issue 
seems to have been developed by the 
electors of Saskatchewan or by the 
candidates who are seeking their 
suffrage. Premier Dunning’s elec
tion manifesto announced h s Gov
ernment’s intention of inaugurai ing 
a policy of electric power develop
ment Apart from this, however, 
the people will base their judgment 
at the polls almost solely upon the 
Administration’s record. In this 
case it is hardly likely that the 
handsome majority which Mr. Dun
ning could commnad in the last 
Legislature will be seriously dis
turbed in the next. The Govern
ment’s tenure of office—decidedly 
Liberal ever since thé formation of 
thé Province twenty years ago—has
been comparatively tranquil. '___

From the national point of view 
there will be keen interest in the re
sults of the election. It should re
veal to some extent at least whether 
the Progressive movement in one of 
its importent strongholds has either 
gained or lost in its appeal to the 
people ss i separate political entity. 
The recent split among the follow
ers of Mr. Forke in the House of 
Commons may very reasonably be 
reflected in the size of the vote 
which the Progressive candidates 
will poll next Tuesday. Otherwise 
the contest, as far as may be judged 
from this distance, is almost certain 
to duplicate those which have re
turned a Urge Liberal majority on 
five former occasions.

— ' — a- ...------
OUR GROWTH

Newspapers of be-
tween forty and fifty years 

ago contain interesting items in con
nection with Canada's growth which 
become still more interesting when 
compared with corresponding items 
of the present day. A recent issue 
erf The Camama Gazette trf 
London, for instance, contains this 
note in its “37 Years Ago” sec
tion:

Sir Charles Tupper. In hla Bud
get Speech In Parliament taut 
Friday, estimated the total rev
enue for thé flécat year ending 
June 30 at HS.OOO.eOO. the expen
diture being Il7.e00.000. He thought 
that the revenue fdr next year 
would he 13S.900.000. and that there 
would be a surplus of $1.000,000.

When Hon. Mr. Robb intro
duced his budget six weeks ago he 
spoke of an estimated revenue for 
the current fiscal year of a little 
more than $406,000,000 and an 
expenditure of just over $344,000.- 
000. Yet this is the country which 
Mr. Meighen and his followers tell 
us is heading straight for the 
bow-wows.

+ + '+•
Days on end with Store than 

twelve hours of bright sunshine on 
each is a condition which furnishes 
a striking contrast with other less 
favored quarters of the continent 
that shivered under sleet end snow 
during the week-end. „

♦ ♦ ♦
Thé Australian Prime Minister 

says that hit country may send a 
representative to Great Britain with 
something approaching ambassador
ial powers; but be rules the idea of 
an Empire Parliament out of court. 

Small won- He is-quite right. ■ The strength of 
_ ‘ the British' Ernjsire is in the bonds of

i to Joe this sentiment that bind it together not 
m centralized control

havoc with the nervous system, and 
yet, after alt, it might be a good 
thing.

It may be found out that speed 
in living, as we have here, ia ad
vantageous for race development 
instead of deatructlve. Those who 
have traveled in Europe have re
marked upon the apparent slowness 
of life. People appear to have 
plenty of time—time to work, time 
to play, time to rest, and time to 
enjoy themselves. Here we are 
going fast all the lime.

The trouble is that the American 
ideal Is different from the Euro
pean.

According to the American no
tion, a man ia born to achieve some
thing, while according to the Euro
pean notion he is born to enjoy 
something.*

In America enjoyment only comes 
through achievement. It la the re
ward of the doer. ,
t Secretary Mellon, seventy years 

of ago, ia still a busy man. He has 
taken a job the salary for which 
he does not need, for he is a very 
rich man, and apparently taken it 
in order to be busy about something 
worth while. Every day is full of 
activity.

He is the type of the American 
man who la not happy unless he |s 
doing something. With us a man 
who stops work stops life. More 
people are killed from resting than 
from any other aaaee. with ua. ^

In Europe It ia different. There 
orders of nobility, for instance, are 
all founded upon* leisure crass. A 
man is noble in oroportion as'he 
can go far enough back to And an 
ancestor* who worked for his salt.

There It is considered a disgrace 
to be in trade. With us if a man 
is doing nothing he is disgraced.

It Is all In the way you look at 
it, and Who known whether our 
point df view is not sounder than 
the European ? ‘‘

At least our idea makes for pro
gress. for unceasing activity and 
invention. We are not satisfied 
with things as they are ever, but 
we must oe gOinjA,on.

This explains perhaps Americas 
predominancy in the world.

Victoria. May 21.—6 a m.—The baro
meter remains high on the B.C. Coast 
and fair, moderately warm weather Is

Gneral Inland to Kootenay. Showers 
ve occurred, in parts of Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba.
v Reports

*1 Victoria—Barometer, 10.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 
40; wind. 2 miles W.; weather, clear.

\ ancouver—Barometer. 30.04; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.94; temper- 
Mure, maximum yesterday. M; mini
mum, 11; wind calm; weather, dear.

I rince Rupert—Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 54; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; rain, .10; weath
er, cloudy.

Estevan—Barometer, 30.08; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 81; minimum, 
52: wind. 4 mile» N.W.; weather, cloudy.

Tatoohh Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
4i; wind. 4 miles N.W.; rain, trace;
weather, rain. —- ----- -----

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 30.00; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 48; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, 
cloudy. .

Seattle—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 68; minimum, 
50; wind, 4 miles N.E.; weather, clear.

San Francisco - Barometer,,29.71; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum, 64; wind, 4 miles W ; weather,
MRRTL?--- - *"• .... rC'-TZ'-" . "■

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 60; minimum. 3S; rain, trace.

Qu’Appelle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 88; minimum, 34; rain, .10.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, SS; minimum, 84; rain, .21.

| WORDS OF WISE MEN \

... it is almost a» difficult to make 
a man unlearn hie errors as his 
knowledge.—Cdton. - *«•

+ + +
Little minds nre tamed and sub

dued by misfortune, but great minds 
rise above It—Washington Irving.

■4* •+■ *4*
Ose part is to cheoee out tha most 

deserving objects and the most 
likely to answer the ends of our 
charity, and when this ia done all 
la done that IMS in uer power.

—Atterbury.
+ + 4*

The am bit loua person roust rise 
early and sit up late and pursue his 
design with a constant, indefatig
able attendance.—South.

•4: +
If anger is not, restrained. It is 

frequently more h artful f —-tBna- 
the injury that it provides.

-Seneca.
+ 4- 4k.... :_l.______ _

When you have nothing to say. 
say nothing. A weak defence 
strengthen» your opponent, and 

-ftlmce I* 1«wr injurious than a 
weak reply.-T-Colton.

T- *4"
When the mind has brought itself 

to attention It will be able to cope 
with difficulties and master them, 
and then It may go on roundly.

—Locke.
.+ + +

Pure reason or Intuition holds a 
similar relation to the understand
ing that perception holds to sen
sation. * ' —Morell.

+ + +
Every one has his flaws and 

weaknesses; nay, the greatest 
blemishes are often found in the 
most shining characters. But 
what, an absurd thing it Is to pass 
over all the valuable parts of a 
man and fix our attention on hla 
infirmities. —Addison.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

The WEATHER

Max. 5fln.
Victoria ... ............ .................... 60 46
Vancouver ................................ 70 44
Rarkerville ................................ 60
Penticton . ............................ 74
Calgary ... ................................  64 82Wlnmi>eg . ............................ .. «« 44

................................. 52
Ottawa ... ...a.».,.................  6«)
Montreal . ................;.........;t. 54
St. John .. .......... ...........62
Halifax ... ................... 44 ••

HEALTH! DISEASE
ArtiKeiel light Therapy

Article t

TUESDAY. MAY 2«

THE VENERABLE BEDE
Noted English monk, reputed to 
have been one of the most learned 
scholars of his time, and whose 
“Ecclesiastical History of English 
People” is a rare classic, died on 
May 28, 735. He was ordained a 
deacon In his nineteenth year, and 
became a priest In hls^thirtjeth.

EDMUND I
Klvig of thé West Saxons and 
Mercians, was stabbed to death 
while keeping the feast of St. 
Augustine of Canterbury at Puck- 
lechyrch. Gloucester, on May 26, 
946. A robber had antere : the hall 
unbidden, and the king ordered a 

vcup-bearer to remove him, later 
Wolng to the hitter’s assistance. In 
A struggle that ensued Edmund 
was killed. *

LADY MARY WORTLEY
MONTAGU

English writer and court figure, 
known chiefly for her “Letters,” 
was boro on May 26, 1689. She utr- 
compunled her husband, Edward 
Wortley Montagu, to Constant! 
nople, where he went as ambassa
dor to the Porte. »n<ti w rote Inter
esting of the Near East. For a 
time she was extremely friendly 
with Alexander Pope, but quarreled 
with him. and became the object of 
his malignity.

ALEXANDER PUSHKIN 
Celebrated Russian poet and dram
atist. of negro descent Was born 
at Moscow on May 26* 171». De
spite hla liberal sentiments, he 
was repeatedly employed in the ad
ministrative servicj of the govern-

in a duel. Among his works are 
“Eugene Onyegln.” ^.vBrtadfier of 
the «’aucaMUNffhl Hi*- tragedy, 
“Boris GodunofJt”

Sunlight consists of a mixture of 
the various groups of rays previously 
mentioned, but the rays of greatest 
therapeutic value predominate. It 
was found that artificially a light 
could be produced that consisted of 
a much larger proportion of the 
valuable rays. For ttli wiir, KT 
for the fast that the artificial light ia 
always on hand, it la very largely 
used?

The infra red raya so far as known 
are chiefly concerned in the produc
tion of warmth. This property is 
gradually lost, as thé waves grow 
Shorter, until by the time the ultra 

hav*
Thé a!sfbh‘ group, have little or 

no therapeutic value.
. The ultra vlpleta poeeese several 
valuable therapeutic properties. One 
or the most Importent of them l« the 
antiseptic or germicidal action. Three 
raj's will destroy anygerms thut the* 
come IB contact with le a tew 
minutes, and many In a tew seconds. 
These rays have very little prostrat
ing power, and ee can only be used 
for xuperflehtl conditions, such as 
ringworms, impetigo, etc.

Ultra violate also poseras the prop
erty of stimulating the growth of 
new skin, hence are useful to heal 
ulcers and other raw areas. The 
ultra violets are the raya • thee are 
responsible for the mmbnrn and ten - 
ntng jtiuit takes place -where the sktn 
le exposed to strong sunlight.

These raye are produced artificially 
and In great quantity by means of 
special lampe These are commonly 
celled quarts lamps, because the 
burner la made, of quarts or rock 
crystal. This artificial light in 
administered In two mein way*, 
qenepilly, when thx whole body la 
exposed to them, and locally when a 
part of the l>ody Is exposed. The 
general exposures have some value 
in the treatment of tubercular condi
tions, but must not he regarded too 
highly In this respect. Their chief 
value appears at present In the 
results of local treatment».

___________AKBCl’LAPIl'H. .

WEEKLY SHOOT OF
FIFTH REGIMENT

The Fifth Regiment C.O.A. held a 
practice shoot at Heai's Range. Sat
urday. May 23. Tha weather was 
excellent. The scores were good, 
among the class “A” shots’ Sgt. Re
gan with 99 won the weekly spoon, 
and also made a possible at 600 yards 
Which wjns .se JÛ.C. spoofi. R.BJI. 
Wat soil made a possible at 200 yard*. 
At 600 yards the number boards over
shadowed thr ta rgetn in *ti(flTE"ffSn: 
ner that the latter Were almost ob
scured. The scores follow:
“A” CLAES

Sgt. Regan
Major Richardson ,.. 31
R. 8.M. m Watson .... 3ft 
Hr. -Ca*r v::... . . .7. •. 3» 
8*1. A. H. Rudgc .... 30 
Mr. Berry. It.C.N. .... 30
Sgt. Llewellyn ..............32
Sgt. Richardson ..... 29
Oapt. McLean ....... 27
B.8.M. Bowden. ...... 26
Mr. McGlbbon ...........  22
O.R.8. a; Morry 21
S. MJ. Stuckey ..... 26
Mr. Pagett .................... 22
-B" CLASS
LB. E. R. Simmonds 30
fir. Nesbitt ...................... 25
fir. White ...... 52
“C” CLASS
Gr. W. A. Johnson ... II

200 500 600 Tl.
32 35 32 9»

KIRK’S
ton

139

Free from Stalk and Tank Fibre». 
Sold by Groosrs throughout Canada.

The Carnival Spirit

The Spirit of Carnival was wafted 
on the wings of » sunbeam Into the 
drab office of Victoria’s Chief Mails 
thttk - '

“Welt, have I no welcome1?** he ex 
claimed, - poutingly as Mayor I *< n - 
dray's mind continued abstractedly to 
dwell on possible solutions of the 
city’s manifold problems, chiefly, no 
doubt, relating to practical methods 
of reducing municipal taxation.

«WbowfwywwT Whew* newer 
And why should I drop the weighty 
affairs which He so hesVIly upon me 
to give you attention?" The Mayor’s 
questions were a trifle short, but 
back of them was a reassuring smile 
and the tone gave the Impression of 
sincere desire for knowledge.

Ah. thatm bet ter;" exclaimed the 
sprite. “Know then that I come from 
within, not from without; that I am 
the antithaaia of dull business care 
and worry; thaO am thé Wîtté Ofltfv; 
that I bring warmth to the spirit as 
the sun does to the body; that I am 
as vital to the well-being of man aa 
la that work,-to the monotony of 
which man has been chained ever 
since he was driven from the Garden 
of Eden. I come bringing an In vita-

25

1» ift 55

BRICKER WINS RACE
Oehawa. Ont.. May 26.—Clifford 

.Brteker, wearing the colors of the 
fiait Y.M.C.A.. crossed the tap 46 
seconds ahead of Johnny CUthbert 
of Guelph in the first annual ten- 
mile road race held here yesterday 
morning. Bylcker took 65 minutes 
and 4ft seconds for the distance. The 
event was staged by The Oshawa 
Telegram.

Forty-four men started.

SOLOMON tS MATCHED
New York. May 26.—King Solo

mon. Jewish heavyweight of the 
panaiüF Canal Zone, will box Ro- 

Amerlra In a 
preliminary to ttie Tunney-Gibbon* 
c on test ; at the polo Grounds June
5* p!,lim,"4"Tréîrt..flv rilàlcW 16"

meet Jack Renault. Canadian heavy- 
weight, at the Italian Hospital Fund 
Show, June 11*^

the shackles for a few brief days, to 
let the blood course swiftly, to join 
hands in a massed dance and a 
massed thanksgiving and a massed 
manifestation of the joy of life. Come, 
tell me. am I welcome?**

“Welcome! -Thrice WêieornéTf
Now, there was in the voice of His 

Worship the ring of convinced sin
cerity. H# rose to take the cheerful 
little fellow to his arms, but the 
sprite, laughingly danced aside. “The 
time U-not yet. I come now but to 
remind you. You have work to do. 
See to it that It Is well done. Victoria 
must be prepared before l can feel 
completely at home. She must be 
ready to play, to step back into the 
clothes of childhood, and to unite with 
the thousands who are coming, from 
all parts of the Pacific Coast of the 
Western Hemisphere. Your duty is 
to point the way. not to a few, but 
to all your citlsen* Then will I re
turn to open wide the portal to my 
Carnival Estate.”

As Mayor Pendray relapaed In his 
chair, he heard a silvery whisper car
ried to his ears along a hunbeam:

“Remember, June 26 to July l.“

CALGARY RACING
~p6»5»ryi May 26^Following ~ are 
the results of racing here yesterday.

First race., three-quarters of a 
mile—1. Pat H.. 116 iMcEwan). »5.20. 
83 70. $2.75; 2, York Belle. 114 (Rossi, 
15.90. »4.2»,n. 3. Lady York. 108
(Frederick)! UM - M

Second race, five-eighths of a mile 
—t, Ulatlom 10T (Frederick). «11.45. 
89.36. $4.26H % Foy. 114 (Taylor». 
811.1ft, $5.7<Tr 3, Doctor 0.. 113 (81c- 
Culloch). $3.90

Third race, about fivè furlongs— 1. 
AJklon Boy. 114 (Taylor), $18.40. j 
»TTo, $6.25; 2. Galeta. 112 (Cum- , 
mlngs) $6.10. $8; 3. La Una, »t (Hai-
iliurton). $6.

Fourth race, about five furlongs 
—I, Silent Weapon, 104 (Maskell). 
$21.66, $9.85. $3.90; 2, What's the.
Time. 118 (Leeds). $4.80, $2.90; 8, 
Nancy Krlpp. 103 (Smith), $3,20.

Fifth race, about five furlongs—1, 
Billy Oh 112 (Barnov. $1444, H, 
$4.60; 2. Sunny Ways, T12 (McCul
loch). $5.80. $3.55; 8, Subtle. 102 
(McGee). $6 35.

Sixth race, about five furlongs—1. 
Effle Randall. 107 (Cowan). 13.80. 
$3.20. $2;75; 2. Jessie Boloman. 107 
(dreen), $12. |7.lft; S. Nâi Ta Baga, 
118 (Kipling)"$3.80.

Seventh race, mile and one-six
teenth—1. Might Olympus. 113 (MCr 
Ewan), $4.60. $2.90. $2.50. 2, Al Wick. 
108 ( Mask' ll! $3.10, $2.50; 3. AU
Revoir, 108 (Frederick). $2.95.

MOOSE JAW RACING
Moose Jaw, May 26.—Hall Allen- 

Wood, by Imn AUerton, owned by 
William Parelow, Regina, wa# win
ner in the 2.25 pace run over the 
mile course here Monday in the meet 
•f the Mme Jaw Turf Club. Xfcla 
race was won In 2.26. This horse 
was first by three lengths in the 
$100. (‘Inwit*

i Vy . nil
Reglmi, lieat Blister Junes, owned bx 
llrover Whxbt. ral«ary. I» Ik, 1.1» 
pace. Time, 1.17.

Slavin Tells Gyros 
About His Great go 

With Peter Jackson
¥>ank Hlavin, one or the leadins 

heavyweight fighters of thirty years 
ego. told the Gyros about hla his
toric encounter with Peter Jacfceon, 
the colored battler. In .letndon on 
May 30. 18,3. Frank was the gimst 
of the clubmen at their luncheon- to
day and he lived over the old scenes 
which occurred in what has been 
termed one of the greatest heavy
weight battles ever seen.

Mr. Slavin also told of hie efforts 
to bring about a match between 
Htmeelf and Join t*. ÉfüîTlvèn, 
held the title for many years.

Spoilers Mangle
Shrine's Flowers

Tributes to Fallen Heroes Are 
Loot for Petty Pillageri*

For the second, time in two years 
the memorial shrine, outside the 
home of Mrs. P. A. Irving, erected In 
memory of aoidiars of Victoria Who 
were killed oysrasas> • bay been de
spoiled. Thoughtless pasaorsby have 
twice on the May 34 celebration day 
taken flowers from the little shrine, 
which Is a hallowed place to many. 
Flowers placed there by relatives in 

ir memory of departed sons, 
husbands, fathers or brothers, have 
been torn away, cast upon the ground 
and trampled under foot, or carried 
away to bedeck some less worthy 
place. The art has aroused the re
sentment of the whole neighborhood.

CO AS-FLe AGUE™BÂTTIN G

Fan Francisco. May 26 — Paul 
Waner, of the .San Francisco club, 
forged to the top of the batting list 
of the Pâclflc Coast League during 
the past week’s play and is now bat 
Yfng an average of .433. uaofflcis 
figures show. These figures Include 
Saturday's_ semop. Frank Braslll. 
slugging third hasemah Tdr BiltlO, 
who has set the pace for the la*t 
several weeks, dropped into second 
place with about 430 avi

Oecar Vltt, of Salt >j»ke, ts show
ing the way for his club with an 
average of .386. tin the Portland out
field High tops the list with .862, 
Louie Gulsto leads the Oaks with 
.376. Hemingway leads the Vernon 
tigers with .365; Jacobs the Angels 
with .312 and Kopp the Senators with 
.290.

Rrazill. Lazeree, Salt Lake, and 
Hood. Loo Angelea, are tied for home- 
run honors with nine each.

Kentucky to Have 
June Celebration

Lezlngton. Ky.. May 26.—Beginning*

orlgs of Daniel Boon*, the ptogerr 
American, whot*e bones Ha on tg» .hill 
overlooking the Kentucky River. Will be 
celebrated the first week of June

Native* are using stamp*, captioned 
‘The Battle of Lexington,’* to put àn 

extra lick to notice of the Lexington 
Meqtil-centennial celebration.’ The 
stamp* were (saved by the Government 
in commemoration of the battle in 
Massachusetts, the “shot heard ‘round

Echoed bx a great celebration In the 
Blue Grar* or Kenrucky during the en
tire week of June 1. the battle will be 
revived in a pilgrimage to BMnrihit 
resting place, a trip to Boons boro, his 
fort, a ceremdny at Transylvania unl- 
verrlty. where Lafayette vt*Ued In May. 
1126, and eervicee In memory of Boone 
In^gMjronnt, addressee and dedication of

Atlantic Coast through tha wildeme** 
to Kentucky, will be the central figure 
commemorated.

Governor W, J. FleMs Invited 6,00» 
member* of the Boone Family Associa
tion, scattered over the nation, to hold 
It* flr*t famlly reunion here, and WII- 

-shmr~Boene,ft4e$iginanir" BFaifiiêssrOoni'"tAi’Gïf- 
acting president, accepted Kentucky’s 
cordiality.

The ceremnuie* will open with 
trath>n of BoOnea, a visit to the . 
neer's grave and other spots, continue 
with hietortaet pageants at the Col» 
versify of Kentucky stadium, and clone 
with Pioneer Sunday services In the 
churches on June 7. the date when 
Boone first reached Kentucky in 1749.

regis-
ie plo- 
intlnuc

GOLF ARCHITECT DEAD
Edinburgh. . Scotland, May 26. — 

Willie Park, professional golfer, who 
laid out more courses In the British 
Isles. Canada and the United States 
than any other man. died Saturday. 
Park won the British open cham
pionship in 1887 and 1889. K ; ^

use only 
enough Reckitt’s 

to make the blueing 
water a pale blue 

shade

RECKIN'
b*<3|

Internal and External Pains^
are promptly relieved by

db Thomas’ ECLECTRIC OIL.
IS A TESTIMONIAL THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 

NUMEROUS CURATIVE QUALITIES.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times, May 26. 1900

The steamer Danube was floated forty-eight hours after she struck 
a rock off Hospital Point.

Additional men for Work Point barracks reached Victoria from Eng- 
* bw night, to reinforce the gttrrixon here. C=FC:=^"="

, A.I>a8<'b*ll *«rne staged at Beacon Hill last eveplng between Seattld 
and Victoria proved an easy victory for the Sound team by a score of 7-4

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD RANGE

We are unloading a big stock of Rangea, both renewed and 
new. Prices cut to the bone during thia big aale. '

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd.
718 Fort St. THE RANGS PEOPLE Phone 83

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

. Accept only “Payer” package 
which contains proven direction!.; 
Ready -Bayer" boxes of 12 tsblete 
Abo bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

A—.Iris to the troto mart (leglMeled I, Otufe) nf Bsrer to.nnr.rtDe nf toov-ertle. 
•rtSnter of StilcrUcscId (Sretrl ItoltoyHe Sets. "S. S. a."). Whll, It to -Dt trows

sis ssy

TO PIOHT rOH TITLK

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 26.—Charlie 
Rosenberg, -banum ,4;bamrton. and 
AI Pëttingîrt," 'southern "banïâïhî 
champion, have been matched to 
box tan rounds at Covington, KyH 
June ri, tor1 tha worm .Ul

FfNN IS VICTOR

Fort William, pnt.. May 26.—The 
annual ten mile race staged by The 
Times-Journal was won yesterday 
by P. Jacobsen, a countryman of

Paavo Nureü, who ran the distance 
in 66 minutes 6 second*.. He was 
running under the colors of the Port 
Arthur Y.M.C.A. A. Wtdnall, Fort 

’William, unattached, wa* secon*’ 
Hla time was 56.08. C. Horne. Pori 
Arthur, was ttya* time 59.17.
kfiiffllll^MH — - tr

Bridgeport. Conm, May 26.—1Yha 
Louis Bogash-Tiger Flowers open 
air boxing bout, scheduled for 
last night, was postponed until to
night. on account of adverse weather 
conditions.

=w=w* üfii

BEST ISLAND
Coal
YICTOIllA FUEL Co.Lti
tittfBroad «t^rot-f>h.ne 1277 ' 

A. R. Grahâm E. M. Brown

David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

WEDNESDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 
PROVISIONS

/ SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery l/utter. per lb. .........................................38»
No. I Alberta Butter, per lb. 40». 3 lbs. for................... $1.17
Hwlft'e Pure laird, per lb........................... .................. .......................*3<
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per lb. ..................... .....................,...13»

n

FitcM Ayrshire Mam. per lb. ...,....................................
Sliced Premium JBpncleaa Ham, per lb. ............. » »...
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, P^r lb. .............................. ..
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb. . ......

...........*04
........45#

................4 %*
G<ntaga Roll, per lb. ---------------------------- -

Sweet Rckle Uotiagë'~Roll, per~1b:‘~;~.~.~,.~. r.-.-.nTTrrf ,wr,..y . 11»—LI
Smoked Plt nlc Hanis. per lb. .............................. ... .. ,.,.... 30#

Boneless f‘eamealed Hack Bacoh. i to 3 lbs., per lb. 
Mild Cure Streaky Bftcoo, 1 to 3 lba., per lb............

.........as#
............... 40# .

DELICATESSEN
Jellied Tongues, per lb. ............................ .......... .
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb................... r.................
Sliced Ve* 1 T^aTI 'pcTIbf_____ ______ ____ _ . . rt. i

..........55#
.... . es# ,
•..,..‘...35#

Spencer’s I»reaaed <'orned Beef, per lb.
Jellied Veal, per lb. .......................... ........................................
Hpencer’a Potato Salad, per lb. »............................... ..

...............45<

........aa#

........... *6#

MEATS—EXTRA VALUES FOR WEDNESDAY

---------—------------------------------ -------------------- • l----------------------
30» ll>*. lean Boneless Stew Beef. 3 lbs. fn#......,. .X. 35#
300 lbs. Oxford Kausage, 3 lbs. for ,«/!.......33»
300 I he. Mince Steak. 3 lbs, for .......... ................ .3*4

:

, «thanks Beef, half or whole, per lb.I whole, per lb. ........... .. .....  ..............................54
Shoulder Steak, per lb..................... .. .-g. . .10»
Round Steak, per lb............ .. . ............. .................. , ........ 1B4-1T4
Pork Steaks, per lb. ............. ........................... ..... • t*..............35#

1 l-otn Pork Chops, per lb. .............................. ................................. ....33#
. Rib Mutton Opta per lb. ......................

Freeh Large Beef Heart.", each .. ■ .............
Fresh Cooked Tripe, per lb. .......................... ........................... ..

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Rib Chops Hprlns lamb, per lb. .............................................
HU, Veal ("hope, per lb................... ............. ..............................
Veal tttew. per lb........... ...............................;v...
Flank Bleaks, per lb. .......................................................... ............
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .....................................

GROCETERIA SPECIAL!
Helnx Tomato Ketchup, per bottle ..................................... ...,
Crape Nuts, per pkt................................ ..........................................
Libby's Apricots,or Peaches, per tin ...................... ..
Finest Table Raisins, per pkt..................................................... ..
Dominion Matches, 800a, per pkt.........................................
Purity Table Matt, per carton ...................... ....................a?/.
LiUl Du$f|i 1 leanror, .lieL.,ri9.> 1 /e...,....... ..,m

• diwtto it>betmk--4ae..pea.Mb—...... ^........ .. >.. . ......tj., ,

...................33#
J&a..........35#
•  IB#

141*#
13H# 
11

■
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |
IIM Heurs: I «.*. to « p.m. Wsdneedey, 1 p.m. Sâturdey. « p.m.

Day To-morrow When You Will Find the
Womens Hosiery for Summer 

Wear
Full Fashioned Silk Lustre- Hose, seamless with hemmed 
garter tops, strongly reinforced feet ; sizes 8$ to 101. A 
pair......................................................   50<
Fancy- Kibbed Mercerized Hose, with wide garter tops, 
well spliced feet ; shown in black, white, dark grey, silver, 
brown and fawn. A pair ................................................. 98f
Full Fashioned Mercerized Lisle Hose, heavy quality,
double soles and toes ; sizes 81 to 10. A pair...........5W
Pure Thread Silk Hose, reinforced with art silk double 
heels, soles and toes; seam up back of leg; sizes 81 to 10. 
A pair ........       98<
Fibre Silk Hose, reinforced feet, lisle garter hem : shades 
are black, camel, beige, pearl, white and log cabin ; sizes
81 to 10. A pair..................... ......................... ;...............69<
Silk Plated Hose, dropstitch effect, elastic garter tops, 
double soles; a good selection of shades ; sizes 81 to. JO. 
A pair ..............................    89^
Good Quality Cotton Hose, in w'hite. fawn, blfok and 
brown. A pair, 35<, or 3 pairs for 1.'..................81.00
Cotton Hose with reinforced foot and garter tops. A
pair ............. ,■.............1.,'.J .,r... .7.... . . 25è
Full Mercerized Lisle Hose, ribbed to toe. a good wearing 
hoae, in shades-of-blaok, sand. grey and-log cabins «ires 
81 to 10. A pair ........... l ............. ,. . .89<

Departments Full of Extremely
y----------------L----------------------------------------------- ' 1 ■ ---------- ---------------------------------

Chiffon Hose, exceptionally sheer, with lisle garter tops 
and strongly reinforced feet ; sizes 81 to 10. Special, a 
pair................. ........... ,............................... .....................98<

—Hosiery, Main Floor

r
Womens Smart Shoes

A Special Assortment At

$5.00 a Pair
Light tans, patents and kids in a great -variety of 
styles, low or high heels, all sizes, and wonderful 
values at, a pair.................................. 95.00

^ ~ —Women’t.jipK^^

Women’s Wash 
Dresses for Beach or 

Veranda Wear
“Heavy. Chantbray firessea with square 
ne$k and novelty pockets of cretonne 
and tie sash ; pink, lavender and blue.
Each ............................................... f2.25
Novelty Gingham Dresses, in shades of 
blue, orange, helio and prink checks, 
trimmed with black rick-rack braid, ap
plique flowers and butterfly designs on 
front. Each, 9188. 92.25, 92.50 

Check Gingham Dresses with organdie collar and cuffs, 
and pockets edged with lace ; shades are helio, blue.
orange and black. Each .................................... .....92.98

•Striped Gingham Dresses with front panel trimmed with 
applique designs in contrasting shades. Each .. .93.50 
Dresses of colored beach cloth, the neck, sleeves and 
pockets trimmed with black pipings; hand-embroidered 
front and skirt"; shades are orange, Copenhagen amjjielio. 
Each .......................... • .................................................. .. 93.95

—Whttewear. First Floor

Childrens Cardigan and Pull- 
over Sweaters

Two Qftod TalM
At $159- $2.75

Smart Cardigan Sweaters, in grey, cerise and brown ;
sizes for 6 to 14 years. Each............._.......... ..........92.75
All-Wool Pullover Sweaters with tie of contrasting shade, 
shown in fawn with brown and Saxe with grey ; sizes for 
10 to 14 years. Each ........................ ................... .91.58

—Children’* Wear, First Floor

Children’s 
WASH FROCKS

For Summer Wear
Neat Gingham Dresses in check, 
stripe and plaid designs, large se
lection of styles and colors in" 
sizes for 6 to 14 years. Special.
91.25 and ..........................92.76
Extra Fine Quality Gingham and 
Chambray Dresses in a splendid 
range of" colors and styles for 
girls from 8 to 14 years of age. 
Priced from 92.75 to .. -95.75 
Siflt Broadcloth Dresses in pretty 
-.t.iles; plain shades and stripe 
effects of pink, mauve, tan and 
white:- sizes to 18 vrars. Priced 
at 91.75, 95.75 and 96.75

v —Children's, First Floor

Distinctive Coats 
For Matrons or 

Misses
New Shades, Slender Models

Coats With Such Outward Charm That You Are 
Filled With a Desire to Own One

------ Vetmrr rn smart- models, trimmed with
panels and button»; also “Tommy Lad ’ styles, 
double-breasted, has half belt and notch collar, Jtoey 
ir half or fatty lined, trimmed with cable stitching 
or narrow braid. All the newest shades ; sizes 16. to 
42. Only ...................................

Marvells and Cut Teddy Bear Cloth Coats, made ini , 
semi-tailored or dressy styles ; cross-cut panels of ' 
self material, button trimmed, flare or medium cuffs. 
There are other* trimmed wiih fur around base of I 
ëSIR.eftxlly lined, medium-sized eollara. Shades arèj 
powder blue, rose, sand, pinegrove and greyi Each

Coats of Charmovelle and all wool velour, very 
dressy models, trimmed with pipings of contrasting j 

..f.bad**! f*'“’y MYU panels hiittim trimmed nr fancy.| 
braid trimmings. The collars are convertible. Coats j, 
fullv lined and in all popular shades. Sizes 16 -to 42. I1 
Each............... ........................................................................ 1

—Mantle», Flrtt Floor

Womens Sleeveless

CARDIGANS
Two Spedal Values Wednesday ( -

Sleeveleas Cardigans of light weight yams,"" 

made in ribbed effect or all-over check design ; 

two set-in pockets and fqur buttons. Shown in 

many popular shades. $1 95

Plain Knit Sleeveless Cardigans of good quality wool, bordered at bottom with 
colored stripes. They Have two pockets and four button 6*0 OK
fasteners ............................. .......... /................. ............. ...........96*99
Smart Sleeveless Cardigans, with plain knit back and front, silk and wool in 

-different-shades ; patch pockets bordered"»! top with self shades. 6*0 QC
Several colors to choose from. Sizes 36 to 42................... ..........<PAt.nJeJ

, __ ____ _ —Sweaters.Mo* floor

All Wool Bathing Suits for Women and
Misses

Pure Wool Bathing Suits, in medium -and heavy qualities ; shown in plain colors 
or trimmed with contrasting color stripes on skirt. Shades are rose, emerald, 

-scarlet, Oriental Mue, fawn, tiirqudise, orange, navy and black ; sizes 34 to 44,
Each 92.98. 93.25. 94.25 and ..................................................... ............94.75
“Flash" Bathing Suita, made from fine yarns, elastic weave, ensures perfect 
fit ? sized according to weight and shown in shades of camel, bottle green,
scarlet, maize, royal, heather mixtures apd bla#k. Each................... -94.50
“Jautzen” Bathing Suits in a full range, of colors and black; a real swimming
suit. Each ............................................................................................:.........96.00
Extra Outsize Bathing Suits, pure wool, in navy with neat white stripes on 
skirt ; sises 46 and 48, Each ■ •.. >..................... ......... . ^. 86. î Ki

-—Whltewear, First Floor

Silk Broadcloth Overblouses
Blouses of Fine Appearance
For.................................... Kb
Overblouses of excellent quality silk broadcloth, made with Robespiere collar, long sleeves 
with link cuffs. They are finished neatly with a heavy silk black tic and small brooch'. 
riizCa .18 ttt^W.' BIBR . privs n i t i u Tl f. 1 ■ I ■ I- - . -97.95

.    .......rij-- --------------------- ------ ■  -------- —FIrot Boor-

“Rex” Rubber Corse 
$4.75 and $5.00

Au

Hack-laved Corsets of a fabric-covered 
rubber, guaranteed not to tear; made 
with low bust and four hose supporters. 
Éaeh .......................... ............... ... 95.00
Rex Rubber Corsets in wrap style with 
ventilated back, low bust and four hose 
supporters. Each ..................X. . -94.75

—Corsets. First Floor

Girls’ Bodice Top 
PLEATED SKIRTS 

$3.95 and $4.95
, All Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts, attached to 

bodice and shown in grey and fawn ; sizes
for 8 lo 14 years. Each ................... 94.95
Flannql Pleated Skirts with bodice top; 
shown in fawn, grey and brown ; sizes for 
8 to 14 years. Each..............................93.95

-^Children's, First Floor

Camp and Summer Home 
Equipment

Tents, Hammocks, Veranda Shades4 
Crass Rags and Mats

Tents made oi strong 8-ox. duck at the 
following prices :
6 ft. x 8 ft. x 2 ft. Each
7 ft. x 10 ft. x 3 ft. Each
8 fl. x 10 ft. x3 ft.
10 ft. x 12 ft. x 3 ft.
Swing Hammocks
94.50 to ;.............
Hammock Couches,

...911.75 

... 916.45
Each................917.40
Each ................ 923.50
in great assortment.

.................98.95
complete with stand, 

canopy, link fabric spring, felt cushions, in 
black and brown, awning stripe. Bach 
................................................................928.75
Hammock Couches, complete as above, but 
adjustable upholstered back and two extra 
pillow cushions; upholstered in grey and 
black awning stripe. * Each ...... 943.50

from ....................................*................ 9*3,5$,

Veranda Shades, made of strong split bam
boo canes in natural color, complete with 
cord and necessary pulleys to wind up. 
4x8. Each... f1.96 6x8. Each. .. 92.95
8x8. Each,.. 93.95 10x8. Each. 94.95
Heavy Wire Grass Rugs, ideal for. the 
summer-house.
9x12 feet. Em* .. t. ............. *7.50
8x10 feet Each ..............................,.96.35
4x7 feet. Each .....................   ...MSS
3x6 feet. Each  *1.45
6x9 feet. Eeidi.......... . . .*4.35
24x48 inches. Each .................................... SOf

" —Draperies, Second Moor

Congoleum Rugs for the Summer Home
These Beautiful Rugs, sanitary and easy to keep clean mean more leisure hours' ter enjoy 
the pleasures of the holidays.
Congoleum Rugs, in a beautiful range of designs and Colorings to suit every room in the 
home.
6x9. each ............................................... 98.75 9x12. each ............
mem: enrtr :. .i .i.,;... .912.-00 #xl».«, each ....,
9x9, each ............. «..............................914.00 9x13.6, each ... v

........... .. 918.00
916.50 

......................921.35
Unoleiims, Second Floor

r
DEMONSTRATION 

OF

uKlean KMT 
Shoe Polishes

For cleaning and pet* 
îshîng'thc new light ISIS 
shoes, also, eelored kid, 
patent, suede. etc.

^ —Men s Shoes, Mala Floor J

Dainty Dresses 
and Bonnets 1 
for Baby’s 

Summer Wear
Infanta' Dainty Muslin and 
Organdie Bonnets, trimmed with 
ribbon rosettes, soft lacs frilling 
in White, plnlt or sky. Rarh.. 
UJA #146 and .... »!.•* 
Bonnets of white Salas Muslin.

_ trimmed with rmbroblrry frill 
and ribbon Use. Special, each

Wash. Hats of white ptaue. col
or..i linens and pongee silk, a 
variety of styles, priced from
»1.<M1 to ...................r...*l.T8
N e w Shipment of Infants' 
Shortening Dreays. Including 
fine lawns and embroidered 
voiles, with pretty embroidered* 
yokes and ribbon trimmings. 
Special values,' . at. 61.00. 
61.66. $1.60. «1.70. «1.08
and ....................-,.............. ...06.60
Shortening Skirts, trimmed with 
fine lace and embroidery or. 
plain hem with tucks. Kâch. 
60#. »5r and ..,.i.... «1.66. 

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Boys’ Running 
Shoes

With Crepe Rubber Soles
Brown Canvas Boots, a. 
pair ... .91.35 and 91*25 
Brown Canvas Boot*, 
double thickness soles and 
reinforced at heels and
ankles. A pair...........91*85
and ...........91.75

Clearing All 
Rubber Mole, 
Shoes at, a pair,

Regular
Running
91.00

-Lower Main Floor

X
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

Men’s Pullover Sports 
Sweaters

Very Special, <PQ f7C
Each  ........................ ................... y>Oe I O
Men’s Pullover Sports Sweaters of wool and cotton mix
ture, raadrin England, shown in fancy désigna and as
sorted colors with vest shape hectT and Twbpogketi:—
Various sizes, very special, each ............ .................93.75

—Men*» Furnishing*, Main Floor

Men’s Socks and Ties
, Excellent Values To-morrow

Fancy Check Silk and Artifical Silk Mixture Socks, 
shown with high spliced heel and in’ assorted colors, very
special ; all sizes, a pair. »...........................................*1.00
Silk and Wool Socks, plain or fancy rib, two-tone shades 
in assorted colors ; all sizes. A pair, 65< or 2 pairs for
................. ......................................:...................................  *1.25
30 Dozen Artifical Silk Knitted Ties, in fancy or neat 
stripe*, regular values 75c and «1.001 for, each 48^. No 
Phone Orders. —-Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Fine Negligee j* ^
01, • 7
ontrts

Special Values Wednesday *

50 Dozen Men's Fine Negligee 
Shirt*, in printed percales, assorted 
fancy stripes on a white ground, 
made with centre pleat, starch neck 
hand and double soft cuffs ; all sizes.
Each .91.50

8 Only to Clear, Men's Imported Taffeta Shirts, wool and 
cotton, .in neat stripes with soft neck band and double 
soft cuffs; sizes 14% and 15 only, regular «4.95, each
............... *.............................................. ....................... 92.45
No Phone Orders.
8 Dozen Only Men's Fine Negligee Shirt*, percales and 
wnVen zephyrs-, double soft cuffs and starch neck baud, 
shown in fancy light and dark stripes. Sizes 14, 16, 16% 
and 17 only, must be cleared, regular «1.50 for, each 78C 
N'n-PImne Orders. —Men1» Furnishings, Mein r'l wr

Screen Doors and Windows
Screen Doom ft>r back or side doors. Sixes 2.6x6.6, 2.*x6,S, 2.10x6.10,
3x7. Each ....... ................................... ........................... $2.85
Screen Doofa. varnished with panel bottom for fron| doom SIxpj*
2.10x6.10 and 3x7, each ..................... ...... ...................... . $4.45
Screen Windows. All wlsee. .
10 inches high, extend to 44 Inche*, eafch....................55^
14 Inches hifh. extend to 28 inches, éach............................5#$
14 inches hl$h, extend to 36 Inches, each ...............
15 inches high, extend in 36 inche*, eàch...............
18 Inches high, extend to 66 inches, each ...................
16 Inches» high, extend to 41 inche*. each.
.St i con Wire Cloth, required es form 8cr 
wide, a yard. 40^, 28 inche* wide, a yard, 
a yard .......................^...,,..»y. »......rtSfA

—Hardware, l*ower Ma
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Specials for Wednesday—Open All Day IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN•-C. 'Sugar, Instant Postum,
SO lbs. large- tin

Akron Glass Starch, pkt. Fresh Lambs' Heads, tongues In. 
2 for ............................................ ,. .<

Fresh LaAibs' Liver, per lb..........
Fresh Lambs' Hearts, each .........
Beef Brisket, lb.

'FIE FROLIC ITSOCIAL AND PERSONALl*f. lo* and S* LAST NIGHT'S BALLMADAME ALBANNiee Loeal Kippers^ 8 lbs
Mr. T. B. BoWden of Toronto is a Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Earle, who 
aitor to this city. have been on an extended visit to,

+ + ♦ Europe, are expected to arrive in the
ir Sardines, 5 Roses Fleur,

per tin 24-lb. sack Mrs; William Taylor of SantaBrilliant Gathering at Benefit 
Concert to Canadian 

Prima Derma
Lieut.-Governor PresentedCrus, Cal., arrived in Victoria for 

the holiday yesterday. mkhana Prizes LastA number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Mathews paid theni a sur
prise visit at their charming home at 
Mètchoein on Sunday afternoon, and 
enjoyed, an al fresco party in the gar
den». The party included Dr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Nelson, Mrs. K. Btreat- 
field. Miss Betty Streatfleid, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Wolfenden, Mrs. A. S. Innés, 
Miss Alice Pooley, Commander and 
Mrs. Beech, Mrs. Napier Hemy, Misa 
Anne Sherwood, Mr. Du Boulny. Mr. 
Alan McLean. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Bullen and others/- -

PresentMrs. w. -<l% Lamb and Mrs» JL 
Cuthbertson of Columbus, Ohio, are 
paying a visit to Victoria. -Phones Those bright-coloured 

slip-ons, pull-overs and 
blouses are loveliest if

612 Fort St. Buleh»r„v.s.!,j
Fruits 6523 London. May 26 (Canadian 

Cable). - -
All,ant. i

Dame of the Order of the 
Empire, mb* ni • re senta
it ves of English society and promi
nent leader» In the world of art. at
tended a benefit concert at Covent 
Garden yesterday for the agdd slnger 
who is now living in retirement In 
London.

Press
Tribute was paid to Madame 
famous ^MasiSfimtà 

who .has been

Fish Dept. 5521 Mr. E, 8. Williamson of Man
chester. England, is among the Old 
Country visitors to Victoria.

Canadian

you keep them “freshit tons, and the big crowd In attendance 
entered with enthusiasm into the 
Carnival splrti of the occasion. The 
..i-rangi in.nts for the affair were in 
the hands of the Victoria Day cele
bration committee.

At 10 o'clock His Honor the Lleu- 
I. mint-Governor, accompanied by 
Mr. H. J. S. Muskett. arrive,! at the 
hall and ***** welcomed by the recep
tion committee, which included Miss 
Jxdtic flowron, representing the Kum- 
tuks Club; Mr. Robert VY' Mayhew, 
Rotary: Mr. George Gardlfter Army 
and Navy Veterans; Major L M. 
Hughes, Army and Navy; Mr. J. H. 
Beatty, chairman of tHe- general car
nival committee; Mr. H. Butterls, 
Gyro Club; Mr. John Harvey, Dr.

Mrs. R. Strdughen. of Seattle, is 
sending a few days In Victoria re
newing old acquaintances. She is 
a guest at Devonshire House.

‘COLOR IT NEW WITH as the air, But they
must be laundered so iàJBl • x\ 
carefully. WMSk-----------------v

Harsh bar soap, break down the weave of almost any garment. 
Particles of it cling to the fabric and rot it. But the mild, 
foamy Lui suds frtsttd through and through the soiled parts 
will make a garment dean and fresh, without harming it in

MAKE EARLY START Rev rff’DIAMOND DYES’ Mrs. Robert O'Callahan of Calgary, 
who has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Gardner Johnson in Van
couver, has arrived in -Victoria, and 
will spend two weeks here.

The royal box was occupied by
Beautiful home 

dyeing and tinting 
\9 guaranteed with 
f> 1 a m o n d Dyes.'

Princess Mary and many other royal
ties. , »Employment Bureau Asking 

For Early Registration of 
Reliefs

The many friends of Mrs. Chas. W.Just dip Rhodes wfll be pleâed to learn that 
she I» making splendid progress to
wards recovery after her recent 
serious operation, and expects to 
leave the Jubilee Hospital shortly 
for her hotyie on Terrace Avenue.

p- + -*•
Miss Sadie B. Rogers, assistant tdT 

Dr. <'lenience of Victoria, Is an
nounced as the winner of the prise 
for the best essay on “Dental Assist
ants' Duty and Work." given by Mr 
E, E. Rogers of the Vancouver Dental 
Association.

water to tiflt soft. the least.delicate shades, or
to dye rich,

colors. Mr. William John Bell. The mothers 
of the- bride and groom were matrons 
of honor. Among the many gifts given

te-princlpals was one by the groom’s 
llqw-workmen at Shawnlgan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell left Dy the evening 

boat for Seattle, and on returning 
will make, their home at Shawnlgan.

permanent The bright sunny days of the past 
few weeks is having the effect of 
ripentpg the strawberries of th» 
Gordon Head and Keatings districts 
rather, quicker, than usual.

Many of the big patches in the 
district are already strawed, and the 
berries are beginning to color. The 
growers are expecting that they will

Remember, if your tty things arc safe inI \ Æ Kach 15c Package
« IL contains directions
* wSsflM*° ■top*® any wo-
* K, I ■ man can dye or tint
* lingerie, silks, rib-
{ , .. bone, skirts, waists,
dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, hangings, every-

ire water, you
iced have no fear of them in the mild Lux

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto.

tux
In honor of Miss Ethel Ddvldaon

at her home, 424 Moss Street, on 
Friday evening. The drawing-room 
was artistically decorated for the 
occasion in pink and white. The 
maO"Y"l"iSW44^f-'"gf4d4e—Aeee^^"peeeen4ed"4n-

I Buy “Diamond Dyes" no other 
glnd—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color le 
Wool or silk, or whether It Is linen, 
cotton, or mixed goods. (Ad.vt.)

where from June « rtr I onward, and 
with that early picking in view, they 
face the fact of having to harvest 
their strawberry

After an absence of twertty-seven

e»ars. Mr. E. W. Whittington, of the 
core-Whittington Lumber Company 
Llmlted, accompanied by Mrfc. Whit

tington, toft on Tuesday hr the 
C.N.R. for Great Britain, sailing from

crop without the 
help of the school girls, who will not

beforv the end of Jtrne.-
It Is necessary that registration for 

picking should be. much more rapid 
during the next few days than dur
ing the last week, many of the grow
ers of -the districts having already 
placed their annual order for pickers 
with the Women’s Branch of the 
Employment Service of Canada.

The growers have accommodation 
for groups of all sixes from two- in 
number to '

a sailboat <V the same colors, and 
was drawn In by Uttle Donald Rob
inson, d reseed a» a sailor. A very 
pleasant evening was spent in 
games and music, after which dainty 
refreshments were served. Among

Montreal by the Asc&nto on June 6. 
They will return later via New York.Spring’s Smartest Shoes ELEVATOR ACCIDENTMr. Angus Campbell of the well- 
known ladles’ wear firm, left to-day 
for Quebec, from where he will sail 
for Qfeat Britain »nd France on a 
buying trip. Mr. Campbell expects 
to return to the'city early in August 
and en route home will, visit New 
York. Chicago and other Eastern

You are Invited to see them at

As a WomanMTJTRIE $ SON
Rhone 25041203 Dougla. St.

Vancouver Women Hurt by 
Fall Down Shaft; Child Killed______batches of eighteen or

twenty, and if the "residents of the 
city and district who are not other7 
wise employed would consider this 
an opportunity for an outing as well 
as an opportunity to earh, "Both 
grower and picker would IteaefSt, 
The growers on the whole provide

fashion itres.
and a housewife you are Interested In saving money end effort m*.-*;-*

Mre. A. W. Strikes will be the solo laundering.
1st at the final meeting of the Wo- 
men» L’uiadian *'Iub before the 
Summer vacation, to be held at the 
Empress Hotel on Thursday of this 
week at 2.45. The speaker will be 
Mr J. Vernon McKenzie, editor of

Vancouver, 
women were painfully injured here 
test night 'When they stepped out of 
an elevator in a rooming house, Into 
an open shaft and fell to the tiase-

• A farewell party was given Satur
day evening the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Macdonald, 1904 Duchess

Years ef experience and successful service to Victoria women qualify us

Brace*
r*T Wî n d 

feet.
fc:- »lMacFsrlans

1 1 J Drug Co.
Cor. Douglas end Johnson

The beet ef modern methods and machinery—the most skilled of laundry 
experts, and a real desire to fNfeaee—those things have made this one of 
the most patronized laundries in Victoria.

accommodation ...   „
consisting of cottage or shack, beds, 
cook stoves. Wood and water. The 

. pickers going, uut to camp.lAe pkk

ment b»*lew. Mrs. W. Robertson suf 
fered a broken leg and Mrs. Crulck-

for her home in Revelstoke. B.V. The 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Red 
tsso, 1 M»P. . Wil rim ltv—. Mr. rmd 
Mrs. A. Mac Diarm id, Mr. and Mrs. 
Macdonald, arid the Misses Eva Car
michael. Ruth Robertson. J. Morris. 
C. Cameron, Georgia McKeown, Doris 
Newell. Kathlyn Porter. Jean'Glen- 
denning. Mabel Hopkins, and Messrs. 
m ~ William “*

w he* -chaWho-—mmuhi
received with ••bravo'' Hilda But- 
xowu. Russian dancer, when she 
danced in the bull ring at Mexico 
City. She ia shown here dreae< d 
In a typical Mexican “Chàfro*' or 
cowboy costume.

There's s'WeesenTthem their Blankets, cooking and eat
ing utensils and their own food sup
plies.

The Women's Branch of the^Em
ployment Service of Canada will be 
glad to . register eybry available 
picker, either • Individually or ,in

A Triil Order Will Convince Veil
= Saskatoon. Bask.. May 21—Annie 
Findley, five-year-old daughter of a 
Kerrobert farmer, died of strangirta- 
tlqn yesterday morning when she be
came entangled in the halter rope 
with which she was leading a pony 
and, was dragged a considerable dis-

Our Family Laundry Service Pleases

15 lb*, for $1.00— 11 lbs. for $1.00—Clarence Brown. Florence,groups whether their wish is to - Bft pifnfr. Ray. Roscsaw^-Jaek.back àhd forth dalTjr or''camp on tance:B.C. WOMAN TO SPEAK 
AT ANNUAL MEETING OF 

CANADIAN AUTHORS

Ashman,Nicholson. Gordon 
Wrtgglesworth. Cards and d 
Hjere Indulged in until the 
hours.

Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green of 
Victoria gave a recital in the new 
Wlnthrop. Hotel, Tacoma, on Satur
day evening under the auspices of 
the Tacoma Ladies’ Musical Club. 
The assisting artist was Mr. Fred
erick W. Wallis, baritone. Mrs.

Everything washed, and bed and 
table linen Ironed, belence re-

Everything washed and dripd, all 
fist work Ironed, very little leftUngquilled Value tn

Langford News (not wet). for you to do.

THE LESAGE additional charge, everything Is daintily finished—ready
800KE PERSONALS

Ottawa. Ont.. May * 34. — Among 
those women scheduled to give ad
dresses nt the annual convention of 
the Canadian Authors' Association, 
June Î5-2L will ha Mrs N»IIU pi*'- 
Clung. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay of 
Vancouver. L. * M. Montgomery "and 

JUeBetb., ’ fW11 iiMOi bg a 
reception at Government House June 
26 and - a civic luncheon, drive and 
authors' banquet are among their en
tertainment* arranged.

Miss Maude Créais# has been visit
ing Mr and Mrs. J. Musgrave at the 
“Bluff." X .

Mr. and Mrs. Horwood of^ Cumber
land are staying with their son. Mr.

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING A REPRESENTATIVERESTORES HEARING A Special to
... l«m*furd. May •
yesterday with 1__________________
Vancouver #n route t4» Nvrthumber 
TA»4, JCaglahd; srilling by thé 
calm On May 28. She expects to b< 
away about six months.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY UHH£DMrs. J. Ord left

whose marriage win take Place next . 
-wack, Mrr and Mr*. Torquhil Rums
entertained at bridge and mah jong 
on Saturday. The other -wests In
cluded Capt. and Mrs W. Thackrav. 
Vapt and Mrs. A. de M. Mellln. Lieut, 
and Mrs.. Valentine Godfrey, Miss 
Jennie Turner and Mr. Russell Tur
ner.

•4- + «♦-
Mrs. George Morgan, Miss' Edith

Ernie 1 lor wood. THE LAUNDRY OF QUALITY~ Berkeley, Cali, May- 26. iwnlnf 
death In an experiment to restore 
her hearing, Mrs. Ethel Mens, former 
musician, has been amply rewarded.

For the first time’she, can hear her 
son. Jack, talk to her without the aid 
of an ear trumpet and understand all 
he says.

Ten years ago Mrs. Ment started

$395 There wu a very enjoyable -»ur- 
prlsr party on Krldey at Mr. and 
Mr». Mugford ». when many of Mr. 
Guy Waddlngton’* friend» appeared 
to give him birthday greeting».

+ + +
A concert and entertainment were 

gtmuBSL rasiix-®t -tils Mooke Ha& 
Mr. and Mrs. McCullum and their 
friends came down and gave an ex
cellent programme. The •"Comleh 
Wizard" delighted the audience and 
caused great fun and amusement, 
and the whole show was much ap
preciated. There were several hours' 
dancing after the concert, for which 
the Hooke orchestra supplied the 
music.

1016-17 NORTH PARK STREET PHONE 2900
Downtown Office: 1116 Douglas SL, Across O. Spencer's LimitedThe children's weekly sewing class 

had a delightful picnic yesterday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cherry, 
Atkins Road. Fourteen children and 
five adults comprised the merry

This piano Is easily the greatest 
value offered the Canadian public 
to-day. Thousands of satisfied 
•wners throughout Canada. O.D.E. GARDEN PARTY

AT HATLEY PARK Party.

-KENT’S ! <> - lb»» - ‘ "her heartnr—Tncrhxilnir " 
deafness forced her to use an ear 
trumpet, and then hut .few .nounda 
were audible.

She decided to try a sudden drop 
in an airplane to rpatere her hear
ing.

A former army aviator carried her 
to a height of 10,200 feet and let his 
plane drop 9,000 feet In a nosedive 1 
before he righted ft.

“The pain in m$* ears was terrific." 1 
says Mrs. Mens, ‘but when the drop 
ceased I could hear the motor pad 
voices without the use of my ear 1 
trumpet. 1

“I am how dble to hear what my- * 
of. I have been «

A triple christening took placé 
this morning at thé home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hcafe, Ooldstream Road. 
Father Sheehan of Sydney conducted 
the service. The little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McTavish received the 
names of Arthur Vallier. Allen 
Marvin was the names received by 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. p. Parker. 
Mr, and Mrs, Allen Alkman chose 
Lawrence Ronald for their Infant 
•on. Mrs. Allen Alkman and Misa 
Marjorie Alkman were the god-

The Florence Nightingale Chapter,Street I.O.D.E., will hold lie annual garden 
party (n the beautiful grounds of 
Hatley Park, tbe residence of Mr*. 
Dunsmuir. on Wednesday, Junè I. 
The gardens are looking particularly 
beautiful at this time of the year, 
and a big crowd Is anticipated. The

Phonograph and Radio Store

Mrs. Perry Riiymrot. hue br*n 
«pending a few deye In Victoria.

. **• ’6*—
' Miss Ruffles to a guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilson.

»al Chapter.—The monthly 
of the Municipal Chapter, 
will be held on Thursday

____ J....H I o'clock. Dr. Wace
and Capt. JxH. Gillespie will address

mothers, and R. Fitxgerald sponsor
I.O.D.E. for the ceremony.A Gleamy Mass of Hair

Hand writing expert» occasionally "Whaf* wanted over hen 
hurtle,’ mid tlie .American . tv

eon Jack
have an nnpleanant time In the witthe meeting.“Danderine" does Wonders

iof Any Girl*» Hair
nee* hex.herdehlp.

•T plan to make three more »urh 
Ion, drops and 1 am positive that 
my hearing will be completely re-

Will Held Dence—Daughter» and A lending Irl»h barrleter began the Jupt then the (ire brigade dashed

4 out of 5with, “Where is the dog?"andra J»dgej No. terrifia spaed.the Pacific Coast, and willwill hold return
'What dog?" asked tke witness. “What's thatconcert and by way of. J«ice at Harmony Hall Park Inquired the Amerstored by that time. IfitgpB fifirf lalt.Hto. Honor In amassment.

“The dog," replied counsel, “which 
the Judge at the last assises said he
WAiildn'l han» nn vAUr i>vItlf'nc»» *"

TJeutenant-Governor end Mr*. Brett 
iiefore returning home."—Edmonton 
Journal.

"Only the district window-cleaning 
company working overtime." wax 
the cool rejoinder.

Remember the Protestant Orphai
age tag day. Saturday, May 30. •'

••cape?

wouldn't hang on your evidence.

TO-MORROW'S

HOROSCOPE Pyorrhea is a disease of
the gums—not the teeth
You may take good care of your teeth and still

fly C«M*ie*c Kemble

Pyotthgf/OncePyorrhea ii secures a firm hold, pus
WEDNESDAY. MATY 27

Ai.ordlng to the tuner a.pert». ot
_____ weak and flabby, the

teeth loosen and fall out no matter how white and 
sound they may be.

Forhan’s meant healthy gums 
It contains the right proportion of Forhan’s Astrin
gent, as used by the dental profession in treating

this day there 1* likely to be an 
portunity for a more or less 1m| 

change, possibly involt
safer the weterQne,

tant
travel or change" of residence, 
under

dor the sum
------ of the Morin to

which usually 1* predicted 
—‘ radical or revolutionary in 

its operations. Tn any event, the 
abrupt and unplanned to likely to 
materialise under such transit, la

llatioflis there ___ _______
annoyance, depression or disappoint
miRt,- ■ — ■■

Pyorrhea. Forhan’s protects the gums, keeps them 
in a firm, healthy condition, and leaves the mouth 
sweet, fresh and wholesome. If you don't cate to 
discontinue your regular tooth paste, at least brush 
your teeth am gums onee a day with Forhan’s.
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan’s 
For the Guma. At all druggists, iyc and 6oc in tubes. 
- 7whWEA7»*wvP.P.t

■heeiel, domestic or affection»! »m- 
LT.v-.-k may be Home slight

Venus being1 under sffUctton 
both- by lunar and mutual aspect. 

Thos*» whose birthday H Is may

Try this!' Olrls! Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hsli% Just moisten 

rush with a little "Dan-
derlne" and brush It through your 
hair Thé effect is startling! Yog 
can do your hair up Immediately and 
It will appear twice as thick an 1 
heavy—a mass of gleamy hair, spark
ling .with life and possessing that in
comparable softness, freshness and

While Tehtltifyièr the hàlr ”Dân- 
derine” is also tuning and stimulating

Ilr to grow thick, long

anticipate £' yegr of changé or travel, 
probably abrupt and unheralded, in 
domestic and affeetlonal or social re
lations there may be annoyance or 
depresaion, but not of grave impor
tance. A child born on this day may 
be fond of travel and change, may 
have an original and inventive mind, firhan’salthough quiet or even- sullen in its 

.personal relations.
each single St John’s Qui»#—The garden party

FOR THE GUM'SI’Jmrrh hold* «nmwlly »t ttlc Jointiltl* "»ftn4»rt»c"et délient A*»Y ROÈKÉFÉLLEA AND HER HUSBAND SAIL ON MONEYM06N—n»vld Mllfoidens of Mr*. Todd and Mr*. J. H, 
lespie on Fairfield Rtuàd, will take

diet counter and Jnst
yWbfu<US!)r

hi» bride, trim wu Abbr Reekefrtler,, ricji-•»y dmr c»t girl In the world, relied to Europe on the 8». Paris for » four-month than a tooth paste— 
checks Pyorrhea

iur»d«y, July 14. •Jett) went to the boat to wleh them ged»»e»4place thla year ontutir become».
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O'LCAftYFREED

Rochester. N.V„ May 20.—Af;er 
two hours’ deliberation a United 
States district court Jury late yes
terday afternoon decided Sergeant 
Michael O'Leary, war hero ‘and 
holder of the Victoria Cross, was not 
guilty of smuggling aliens across the 
Canadian border. O’Leary’s home is 
In Fort Eric. Ont.

Remember the Protestant Orphan-
age tag day. Saturday. May 30. •••

MISERABLE AND 
ALWAYS IN PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound a Dependa

ble Help to Mothers
WELLESLEY HOOP RACE—The annual hoop race at Welles

ley College was von by Miss Louise Own of ftstrrlt, oh own above. .1 
Inset in the hoop which Misa Owen Is holding is par% of the race.

TRAFFIC COURT CALLS 
ARE HEAVY ORDEALS

Congestion in N.Y. Costly to 
Many Summoned For 

Auto Offences
New York. May 26. — New York’s

... ---------- , growing toll of motor violators haa
with troubles tike mine \ reached such proportions that the 

use my letter for a testi- Traffic Court presents almost the 
worst traffic problem motorists have 
to '

= for a terrible p»tn in my side 
end for weakness and headaches. I 
■earned to bloat all over, too, and my 
feet and hands were the worst I am 
the mother of four children and 1 am 
nursing my baby—the first one of 
four 1 could none. I took Lydia E. 
Pukham a Vegetable Compound be
fore the baby’s birth, so you can aae 
how much it helped me. I cannot 

, praise it too highly for what It haa 
done for me. I took all kinds of med
icine, but the Vegetable Compound 
b the only one that has helped me 
for any length of time. I recommend 

tpttMi s — ■
—i wumaya 
monlal. lira. Robert McCullby, 
Port GrevQle.Nova Scotia.

Before and after chadbirth the 
mother will And Lydia É. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a blessing.

Many, many letters are received 
giving the same sort of experience 
-sais given in ebb letter. Not only 
b the mother benefited, but these 
good results pass on to the child.

No harmful drugs are used in the 
preparation of this medicine—just 
roots and herbe—and it can be taken 
in safety by the nursing mother.

Went of every 100 women reported 
benefit from its use in a recent canvass 
among women users of this medicine.

( A,li t.)

o face.
cîir

violator. Street vandals often steal 
hie car or pilfer all Ita movable parte 
white he la waiting in court ; police
men leave him tickets for parking 
too long, pick-pockets use the liait* 
crush to steal bis purse and the in
evitable délaya In court ' coat him 
heavily In his business.

So full of terror Is the ordeal for 
traffic offenders that court records 
show more than ninety-nine per cent, 
plead guilty, preferring to have the

A Sweet Breath

times!

sraTThg 120 persons each, are called 
upon to acqommodate a calendar of 
from 500 to 70» cases, with 1.490 
cases the high water mark during 
recent parking crusidv.

Bft figLjotft jRpttf IrtMattlami__ _______ _____ _____________
Tire ÎFOWOf tB? torflPor the Traffic "lencë""wheh it was leamed~sBe~TiS<r

their names than to add to delay» by 
protesting Innocence. Court attend 
ant* quote them as saying they want 
to get it over with as quickly as pos 
sibie.

The parking space In front of the 
courthouse has become a thieves’ 
paradise, court attaches say. Police 
reports show the loot taken by youths 
who frequent the place- Includes 
twelve taxicabs, as many touring cars, 
a wagon load of pies, a truckload of 
egg*,, thousands of dollars' worth of 
merchandise, motor robes, headlights, 
spare tires and anything that can be 
detached. One fruit merchant, sum
moned, lor -Speeding, found ht» truck 
denuded of severity stems of bananas 
while he was in court.

* The crowds in the building, waiting 
for their cases to be called, are often

reported his pocket was picked 
$300. A woman about to pay a 110 
fine for speeding found her purse 
empty when she opened it. Proe- 
pécts of ten days in Jail caused her 
to faiatw btttth»~court-siisnta0~iil srn i—ii—rr- lirSSj. 'rrr—era

at all

After 
Wriglcyk 
mouth and i

th*— % 
i the breath.

So easy to Carry the little 
packet Ui your pocket f So - 
Important to haw when the, 
mouth needs cleansing and

Odors of dining or smelting 
middy disappear - teeth are ; 
brightly burnished Smiles 
Just naturally come because 
starves are soothed. throat a 
refreshed.the stomach ishewed, 
and digestion aided.

Uffj/eyjr it «tore1 
than a twit-it* a 
poaittrt bona fit.

Many doctors and

"after eitety meal 1

WRKLI

been robbed.
Buslneee men report that the in

evitable delays are cootly to them, 
one Wall Street broker asserting he 
lost 118.000 during his enforced ab
sence from the Stock ticker.

Two Killed in
Railway Collision

Southbrldge, Mass., May 21.—Two 
persons lost their lives, one man is 
dying and six others have severe 
injuries as a result of a head-on 
collision between a passenger trol
ley bound from Southbrldge to 
Springfield and a trolley express car 
on its way from Springfield to 
Southbrldge, at Cranberry Meadows 
two miles out of Southbrldge^ at 
11.20 o’clock last night.

NINE PUT m ~ 
TR1ALJN CAIRO

Cairo. May 20.—Trial of the nine 
Egyptians accused of the assassina
tion of Major-General Sir Lee Stack, 
Sirdar of the Egyptian Army, last 
November, began to-day; and t* ex
pected to last a week. All the accused 
denied their guilt, except Dr. Shafik 
Mansur and the Anayat brothers, the 
latter describing how the slaying had 
been planned and committed.

WHY BE RIGHT—Here, 1» a 
fellow who gets up and goes to 
work In the morning and h«f 
doesn't htfr-ta - Vernon Martin
of Chicago, 30-year-old son of 
the mllllonajrc .parts manufac
turer, in six months will he heir 
to $300,000. Yet evfry day he 
takes hi* place as a laborer in 
one of the plant's shop».

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.

This Store Open To-morrow Until 6 o’Clock
Extra Special Values Offering in Every Department

Aluminum 
Kitchen Utensils

2 for 25c
Aluminum Fruit Jar Fillers, 
Children’s Cups, Milk Bottle. 
Covers. Cups, Ladles, Egg Cubs, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, Clothes 
Sprinklers, Baby Cups, Bath 
Sprays. Lemon Reamers, Taper 
Cups, Collapsible Cups, Skim
mers, Cake Turners and Measur
ing Cups. All grouped to sell 
to-morrow at, 2 for................26*

ALUMINUM JELLY MOULDS
All shapes. Price 6 for . .60*

TURBINE EGO BEATERS
The Egg Beater that does not
splash. Price ................ . 60*

—Lower Main * Floor

Special Values in Curtain 
Fabrics

Curtain Scrims
Bordered Curtain Scrim, In 
white and Ivory grounds with 
heat colored designs; 30 Inches 

'Very special value at,
per yard ................ ....’....19*

Cretonnes
600 yard# including a new 
shipment as well as new pat
terns selected from our regu-

..... ..Jar-stork Values to 39c. A
wide assortment of colors to 
choose from. Special at, per
yard ....ü................ ....SO*

—Third Floor
iiiim b ÿ’ V

Fast Color Wash Rugs 
at $10.75

Fast Color Wash Rugs, plain 
rosdbcentre with border of deeper 
shade. Ideal Rugs for bedrooms. 
Will wash and will not fade; 
size 6x0. Special at. each.

.........$10.7 6
—Third Floor

Wire Grass Regs, Special 
at $3.75

Closed Woven Wire Gress Rugs 
neatly stenciled in Oriental de
signs. to. blu<L Jiroin* »nd green ; 
sise SxïST™ "BpeclaT aL each.

...............   *3.76
— - —Third Floor -,

A Handsome Dinner Set 
for the June Bride

The ’’Chatham* bittern, from 
the well known Josiah Wedg
wood's factory is a beautiful 
cream body earthenware with 
wide fluted rim and narrow 
band of rich colorings, has a 

dainty floral spray as a centre 
•piece. This is' one of- our open 
stock patterns and may be 
bought in separate pieces If de
sired,
62-Pieces sufficient for 0 persons.
Pries .............  ................. *41.86
07-Pieces sufficient for 12 per-
•om. Price .......... ;*74bè»

Sherbet Glasses 
- 6 for $2.19

Fine Clear Ola*, sherbet Glasses 
in dainty star cut design, suit
able for ice cream and other 
desserte. A choice gift for the 
June bride. Price, # for $*.10 

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Athletic 
89c

Made from white Natnsodk of 
durable quality. Athletic style 
with aet-ln waist at back of 
ribbed cotton ensuring comfort- 
aW fit; flier ÏI To M . .T.g8*

Summer Wash Frocks
At Special Low Prices

lie

Misses’ Wash Frocks
Dainty Wash Frqcks, in plain and 
fancy voiles and ratines. Fashioned 

T~OB new straight lines, with short 
sleeves, turnover collars hnd cuffs 
of white voile, ntrrow belt of self 
material, In shades of rose, sand, 
brown and navy floral designs; sise»

. . . . . . . . . . . $4.95
Women's Cotton Summér Frocks

Made from good quality cotton foul
ard in becoming styles with turn
over collars of drawn thread and 
plain linen, short sleeves finished 
with neat cuffs, two neat pockets 
and belts of self material, shown in 
navy and white, black and white, 
Sake and white spots; Qg*
sises 1« to 40. Price.. tpOevO

Women’s Hummer Wash Frocks
Thwbare made in a variety of popu
lar fabrics in stripes, checks and 
other effects Including voile, silk- 
ette, poplin and ratine. Long waisted

necks, shown In all the newest 
shades; sises 10 to 40. Ag
I ' V 0 eVU

Women's New Voile Frocks
Spotted and FIoraï ’Yôlle FfbCkr fox 
stout figures. Long walsted lines 
with V shaped necka and „long 
revere, pleated panels at sides, trim
med with lace and buttons, in 
black and white, navy and white, 
brown and white ; sises £ J J Qg

—Second Floor

White and Cream Shirts, Special 
$235 and $05

All Wool Armure Crop# Sports Skirts
fn pleated style with camisole tope, of good quality white cotton. 
Ideal skirts for tennis wear. Cream only. AA
AH stsss. Special ............. - ...........................................

White Boteny Serge Skirts
In box-pleated style with narrow belt. qiw
Sises 27 to 31. Special ....à.............. ............................. tpVeîfD

—Second Floor

Rubber Apron*, 49c
Made from strong quality rub
ber in .hade, nf grey, orange, 
grey and green, finished with 
neat piping In contrasting colon. 
Price .;........................................ 40#

Women’s lace 
Boots

Values to $8.00 for 98c 
Sixes 2J to‘4 Only

Included In this offering 
are black kid and brown 
calfskin boots with welted 
soles, medium Cuban heels, 
sizes 21 to 4 only, broken 
sizes; values to $8.00. 
Wednesday, per pair

-Main Floor

Millinery Offering» 
for To-morrow

Ready-to-wear Nets
Medium else shapes In
tagel and other fancy 
straws, trimmed with 
ribbon, in colors of navy, 
tan, grey, red, brown and 
btaek. Values to $3.60. 
Special at

$1.98
Whit* Hats

Women’» and Misses’
. Whit. Crepe and Mohair 

Braid Hats with wide 
brims. Ideal for Bum
mer wear, trimmed with 
flower» and ribbon; 
attractive styles.

~ Special at--------------- -——

—Second FloorY

Specials in Children’s 
Wear

dhambrsy Dresses
In plain chambray or pretty 
checks. Straight style with

Men’s Lisle Socks 
. 3 Pairs for $1.00

Light Weight Hosiery for Sum
mer wear. Shown In all the 
wanted shades including eand, 
grey, brown, also white and 
black; else» to lit*. 3 pairs

^for .....................$1.00

Men’s Work Shirts 
Special, $1.39

Men’s Outing or Work Shirts of 
strong quality, khaki and blue 
chambray. with attached collar 
and bre.it pocket; else. 1414 to 
17. Bach ...............................$1.30

Men’s Khaki Trousers 
$1.69 a Pair

Strong Khaki Tirill Trouaara 
for holiday and outing wear. 
Cut In good proportion, fln- 
l"hed with belt loops five pock
et. end cuff bottom»; all elsee, 
11 to 44, per pair...........01.00

Peter Pan. collar. abort 
sleeves and alj round belt, 

Üg'-nr 
Inrick-rack braid. Shown 

orange, blue, tan, hello and 
pink. Slice 1 to 14 years. 
Also Bloomer Dresses Iq plain 
oolore or cheeks, trimm
bientepetnwhile or black and 
white. Biles 2 to 1 years.
Price . ......................,’.v. .01.30

Girl.’ Middle#
In etrong quality Jean doth, 

, regulation .style, short sleeves, 
all-whit, or with Saxe blue, 
navy or red collar. Price
.................................  01-3»

Girl.' Skirts
In good quality navy icrge, 
well pleated. attached to 
etrong white cotton bodice, 
ideal for school wear. Sixes 
« to 14 years. Price ..fX.98 

—Second Floor

Children’s Summer 
Socks

White Cotton Seeks
White Cotton Socks with turn- 
down tope, in colors of navy, 
brown, pink and sky. Sise» 4 
to 1. Special at. per pair, 29*

■ilk Seek.
With elastic ribbed oulf tops 
and reinforced heele and tore. 
In colon of «and, pink, while, 
»ky. canary end grey. Sises 
4M to lit. Per pair ....78*

■ _ —Main Floor

Gingham Overall Aprons 
79c

Good Quality Gingham Aprons 
with round neck, abort sleeves 
and belt across back. In checks 
of peach and white, brown and 
.white, grey and white. Pried
.........................................................T9*

—Second Floor

Dimity Vests and 
Step-ins

In dainty crow-bar muslin with 
neat butterfly, pattern, in shades 
Of corn, mauve and blue finished 
with neat piping In contrasting 
colora. Price, per set....$2.BO 

—Second Floor

Women’s Sleeveless 
Cardigans, $3.95

Very smart garments In Rayon 
silk, novelty weave In pretty 
combination colorings, two patch 
pockets and four-button fasten
ing. Shown In camel, French 
blue and neuve: also white.
Prioe........... ........................ .03.93

v.'.: -.''sOTMtowr

A Special in Ginghams
38-Inch Gingham* In a complete 
~ngeof new ami attractive 
PtüflhL fmral "tor woman** and 
children’a dresses, aprogs, etc. 
Very special at, per yard, 44* 

—Main Floor

100 Yards of 
Natural Spun Silk at 89c 

a Yard
Splendid quality Spun Ftlk not 
to be confused with many of the 

.ggade* now showing. 
This Is a first rate quality. In 
natural only; 29 Inches wide. 
Special at, pfr yard........ 89*

Black Duchesse ' 
Messaline, $1.69 a Yard
A wonderful rich, sheen, good 
black and a dependable wearing 
silk; regular |1.H. Special at,
per yard ................................$1.00

—Main Floor

Bargains in Dress 
Shields

-Onindeff" Shields 
Suitable for any dress.
Regular 46c else for...........flor
Regular 71c aiae for ..■■■■594

Craie sot Shape Dress Shielda 
Sew-In style.
Regular 50c allé for.........394
Regular 40c lise for ..... SOpReoumtscamamg,-.—.aa*..

Drsss Shield! on Bodies
Regular <1.26. Special at 984

A Special in Tunic 
Blouses

Smart Tunic Blouse* made from 
heavy quality crepe 4e Chine, 
round neck and klmona sleeves, 
front and skirt trimmed with 
■mart beaded or braided designs, 
in shades of grey, sand, green
and navy. Price ................*9.76

—Second Floor

Collar and Cuff Sets, 59c
Peter Pan and Bramley styles. In 
linen, organdie and lace trimmed 

net. Shown in white, natural 
and colors. Special

Mona Lisa Veils 
2 for 35c x

Large sise, medium mesh, black 
only; regular . 25c. Special at 
3 for ............................................. 86*

Patent Leather Belts,
. 15c

Finished with neat steel buckles,
■ - Shawn in wbtu. gra«a aaagi 

brown, sky and red. Special at,
each......... .....................   154

—Main Floor

Broken AüWtments in 
Women’s Gloves 

to Clear
Odd Lines In Glove.

Kayser silk and Swiss-mad* 
Chamolsette Gloves In colors 
of brown, navy, black and 
white: sixes $, 0| and T; values 
to $1.25. Special at, pair, ••* 

Chsmoisette Gloves 
With gauntlet and novelty em
broidered turn-bank cufftfi 
sises « to 7. Also children1» 
long white Silk Gloves in sises 
S to 5; regular $2.00. Special
at, per pair..............r.. 89*

—Main Floor

Special Values in 
Stamped Needlework

îfcmpê4*Nightgewns
Made of fine nainsook, simple 
and dainty designs, round or 
V shaped neck; regular $I.H 
and $1.60. Special at..*1.90 

Stamped Husk Towels 
In several easy designs, ends 
stamped for buttonholing or 
hemstitching. Special at 39* 

Stamped Dresses 
Of unbleached cotton, sises S 
and 4 years; lasy daisy 
French knot designs, 
each ...ra.MMsM.,..,

Special Low Prices 
wSammr 

Hose
Rayen Silk Haas

With lisle hemmed tops, rein
forced heels and toes. In colon 
of shell, grey, brown, dawn, 
black and white; aises II to
1A Per pair ........................394

Hudeenla Lisle Hose 
With wide hemmed tops, seam 
at hack of leg. reinforced heels 
and toes, in shell, beige, brown, 
Airedale, stiver, grey, black 
and white; alien II to 10. Per
pnlrt..................... 454

Imperial Lisle Hose 
with eUuUç rtbbedLtopA rain- 
forced beels and toes. In shade» 
of beige, grey, tan, black and 
white; alien l| to 10. Per pair 
at 994
——Main Floor

—Measaaiaa Floor

At the Drug Counter
Ida Phosphate, 1-lb. tins. 33i 
ydrogen Peroxide, medium six
...................... .............................39., ,

■mphor.t.d White Liniment,
2le value........... ................... 194

O C. Tablets, 100 for 23* “

Wednesday Offerings in the Staple 
Section

Linen Finished Sheeting
Fully bleached Sheeting made from even thread 
yarns, will wash and give excellent wear, 80 inches 
wide; regular 79c. Special at, PD
per yard . «.......... •........, •. OOv

Unbleached Twill Sheeting
We recommend thia as being excellent value, ..will 
wash to a nice white, 70 inches wide ; regular _ 
89c. Special, per yard ................. ............... C

Yorkshire BlankMi
Soft fleecy all pure wool Blankets with blue borders 
and made singly, bought direct from the Yorkshire 
mills, size 72x90, weight 8 pounds ; x f»rr fkQ 
regular $10100, Special at, per pair...-, $ • ea/O

Glycerine and Rosa Water, 260
value .......................... ...174

Winsome Soap, l«c aise, O for
. e. .......... .,404

Vinelia Lavender Oaap, * for
..........  .................................... 194

Baby Talcum, 25c value ..194 
Llajartni Teeth Paste, 26c value

...........194

Picnic Groceries
Cross» 8 Blackwell’* Potted 

Meats end Fish in vacuum, 
glass, compris! ng Chicken, 
Chicken aid' Tongue, Ham. 
Ham and Tongue. Turkey and 
Tongue. Ham and Chicken. 
Bloater, Shrimp, etc. Each
f# #'» ÏV T H . e'e •••#••»» » 33*

Bt.tvsfaP»ts%Tir<rMrrr3g 
Anchovy, Anchovy—arid Sal
mon, Salmon and Shrimp, 
Crab, Shrimp Csema, Bloater

Underwood’s Original Deviled 
Ham, per tin, 304 and..904 

Clark’s Petted Meats, assorted 
varieties, 3 tins for .....864
13 tins for .........................984

Brunswick Brand Sardine» in
oil. 3 tins for .....................994

Tiger Brand Red Cabas Salman,
flat tin ...................................14*

Campbell’! Perk and Beans, 
with tomato sauce, 3 tins for 
........................... .404

Gold Medal Brand Mayenneiac 
and Thousand Island Drawing,
small bottle *94, large,bottle 
..........................   494

Pax Brand Genuine Frunah Olive 
OHr par bottle ..■.-rahi.-..99* - 

Libby’s Pimento Stuffed Olives.
per bottle .............................99*
VIOETABLie FOR SALAD 

Local Hot He 
lb. *S-“

Local Cucu

Radishes
bunches fori

Onions; 3
.............19*
------------8*
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Grant Hall, Vice-President 
C.P.R., on Tour in West; is 

Expected Here ,

. Lake Ixmlee, Alta.. May 26.—The 
trop outlook In Western Vanadit hoe 
never been better in the history of 
the country, according to Grant Hall, 
first vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway." add- Chartès Mur
phy. genbcal manager of western 
line*», who) arrived . here yesterday 
•board th^ir special train after a 
•urvey of tne.graln belt of Southern 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. If noth
ing happens to mar the present ex
cellent conditions of grain in the 
ground. 1925 should be a landmark 

i year for the farmers of the West, 
they state.

Mr. Hall Is on a tour of the West 
and Is expected to arrive In Vic
toria shortly.

With him at l>ake Louise were R. 
TT. Eaton. Torontd, president of the 
V. Eaton Company, who accom
panied the party from Banff to Lake 
Louise: Andrew Kelly, president of 
the Western Canada Flour Mine; 
Montague Black, of Black and Arm
strong. Winnipeg; Charles Temple, 
Superintendent of motive power, C. 
POL. and J. N. Cameron, general su
perintendent of the Calgary division. 
The party formed the first group of 
kuests to be entertained at the new 
PIOOO.OOO Chateau Lake Louise. 
Which will be formally opened more 
than a mile above the sea next Mon
day. After luncheon Mr. Hgll in
spected the new hotel and proceed on 
hr* special to thê coast. Mr. Eaton 
with H. M. Tucker, manager of the 
T. Eaton Company. Winnipeg, and 
J. 8. Webster, manager of the Re
gina store, returned to Banff, where 

" -their are spending i 
Banff Springs Hotel.

GRAM ELEVATOR 
TO COST $960,000

Ottawa. May 26.—Th» Order- 
in-Council awarding the, contract 
for consumption ©f the Prince 
Rupert grain elevator to the 
Carter-Halls Company of Win
nipeg has not yet been formally 
approved. Pending its signing, 
the amount of the tender is with
held, but It is stated oh good 
authority it la somewhat less 
than 1960,000, which was the 
engineers’ estimate for the work.

T(
President Jefferson Will Ar

rive at Quarantine Station 
at 7.30 a.m.

Carries Large List of Passen
gers and Big Cargo; 150 

Tons of Local

serai days at

; POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
"ÎHSTFrTAX t P.M. :

* HLTTH ALEXANDER, bound Sen 
Francisco. 231 miles from Ban Fran
cisco.
• STEEL SCIENTIST, bound Van
couver. 3*2 miles from Flattery. 
^ARIZONA MARV. 61; 38 N. 138.23 
|WT bound Victoria.
. CANADIAN TROÔPER. bound 
Vancouver. 647 miles south of Flat-

AORANGI. 1068 miles from Mon- 
lu. bound Victoria.

I JMnce Rupert-^Ulondy : «Um; bar. 
30.14; temp. 62; sea smooth. 

v> Bay-T- Uv e^tats^ calm^ bar.;
•8.12: temp. 80; sea smooth.

Este van—Part cloudy : calm; byr.
smooth.

aim; bar. J6.64; 
temp. 56; light swell.

Leonard Island — Part cloudy: 
northwest; bar. 30.01; temp. 61; sea
•Booth.

0:
reirvon—rnri «

80.14; temp. 64: m 
I Pachena—Fog; 
lamp. 66; light .eu

According to wireless advices from 
the skipper the big steamship Presi
dent Jefferson, of the Admiral Orien
tal Mail Line, will steam Into the 
Royal Roads and.. anchor off the 
quarantine station at 7.18 o’clock 
Thursday morning. This message 
was received here late yesterday.

The liner has had a good passage 
and is making excellent time across 
the Pacific. It was originally stated 
that the ship would not arrive until 
Friday morning or Thursday night. 
But the present Indications are that 
she will make an exceptionally fast 
trip and be here well on time. The 
vessel left Yokohama a day ahead of 
her schedule, for her operators are 
anxious to have her in Seattle for the 
annual survey which takes place 
soon after her arrival.
CARRIES BIO LIST

With a passenger list totalling 
nearly 488 in all. the ship wHl allow 
a considerable number to disembark 
here. There will be about fifty pas
sengers leaving the ship here alto
gether, It is expected.

Her cargo, valued at over $6.006,- 
000, includes a heavy consignment of 
raw silk, Which is to be shipped over
land. This freight is being prepared 
for in Seattle, and the usual special 
train awaits its arrival.

There are 160 tons of general 
freight on the shft> to be discharged 
here. Including tea. porcelain, and 
general manufactures.
McKinley to sail

... Th, Etaplrtant.McKinley wUl sell 
from UUe port to-morrow afternoon 
st about 6.30 o'clock, according to the 
latest dlapatrhee from Seattle, which 
reached W. M. Allan. Admiral Une 
agent here to-day. The vessel car
ries a full cargo and n good paasen- 

■ gee Hat- She picks up mall and. 
freight here.

COMING IN FOR ANNUAL SURVEY

-------------------------------- -—
‘ •?.

3 A-
"• :Vv >;S t
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1 PLAN INSPECTION 
OF IMMIGRANTS 1
u- FI ' I
Step May Lead Eventually to 
Abandonment of Ellis Island 

Station

imp VOTES

Washington. May 88.—Officials of 
the Suite Treasury and Labor Depart- 
. . . sailed on the Levlathas for
Europe Saturday to lay Plant (»r thr 
inspection abroad of intending 
American immigrants.

The system, which first will be

Ss. PRESIDENT JEFFERSON 
Due to arrive In this port Thursday morning from the Far East, one day ahead of schedule, with a good passenger 
list and heavy cargo for coast ports.

FIRST OF MANY 
LUMBER VESSELS 

LiDS HERE NOW
Canadian Winner Here to 
Complete Cargo: Thrée Other 

Ships Arrive Soon

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

CATALA LEAVING
Second New Steamer For
Union Steamship Company Leave Büffah 

to Ply Out of Vancouver J Twentv-fo

Vancouver, May 26—Word has

oral manager of the Union Steam- 
BBpPPBWBpBBB ship Company, that the company’s

Loading lumber from*, itxsnl m*Ha ^reW coastal liner Ssi Chtala will run
to-day and on Wednee

Brésil
Empr

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
Steamer. Master. Ton. Agent.

_Jdent Jefferson NlchcJlo—-14174 Admiral Line
jpnm ot Canada Robhwm 88888 O P R.

.. .Robinson. ..81.188 C.P.R.
Ri theta

Orient
Orient
Grlent
Orient

Dun 
May 28

June 1 
June 1#

• Steamer.
President McKinley

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL 
Master. . Ton. Agent 
Lustle 1400 Admiral

For.
Orient

Departure
May 27

COASTWISE movements

Fw Vancouver........
steamer leaves dally atr.P.R. ate,

* C.PJL ataamer leave, dally at 11.46 

From Vancouver
CP.R. steamer arrives dally at 1 

*"rPR steamer arrives dally

VT" For Seattle
r.P.R. steamer leaves^ dally at

°»nF rmc leaves dally, eeeept Sun- 
day*, at 18.16 a.*A.

From Seattle
^ r.P.R. steamer arrives daily 1* 50

l».m.
Sol Doc arrives daily. except Sun-

—- EUNWSE’AfjMEWyy*’
Time of eurriee and «j"»* ÇT**2î 

HanlUrd tlm.' «I wmtoria. RC. tor 
ert af Mav. 1*26. .........................

Day
8nnr««* 

Hour 81a Hour Min

due Wellington June *. Sydney June 11 
(via San Francisco).

Sierra—Mall* close May 23. 4 pm ; 
djM.jlydner June 16 (ria^Ban Fran-

Aorangf—Man* doae June 8. » am.;

- C.C.M.M. MOVEMENES

Canadian Freighter arrived Swan
sea May 10. i

Canadian Highlander at Vancou
ver. ,

Canadian Importer arrived at Van
couver.

Canadian Inventor arrived Quebec 
May 10.

Canadian Planter left Panama for 
Halifax May 5.

Canadian Prospector left Shanghai 
for Prince Rupert April ÎÎ.

Canadian Miller left Panama for 
Victoria May 1.

Canadian Winner arrived Vancou- 
.........................------

'Canadian Coaster arrived Ban 
Francisco May w.

TBbldliff Firmer ieft Astoria for 
San Pedro May IS.

Canadian Rover arrived Ocean 
Fans May 14w~r-_______ ________„___

Canadian observer arrived Van
couver May 18.

Canadian Transporter left Glasgow 
for Victoria April 20.

Canadian Ranger left Antwerp tor 
Victoria April 11. \
’ Canadian Ptoneer*teft Tmmtngham 
Mav 14.

Canadian Voyageur due in Vancou
ver from Australia .June 17

Canadian Seigneur left Ran Fran
cisco for ImmIngham May 8.

Canadian Scottish left Genoa Bay 
for UVilted Kingdom April 24.

TIDE TABLE 
May

meHttrimeHltTlmeHtiTlment

“«Th* Meteornlnrleal 0*:-ern»tory. Go«-
^Heights. Victoria. B C

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

May. 1*8
Chi"» sad *•••" , .

rmores* of Australia—Matt* rlojè Mav 
a. Ipir. 4M at Yokohama May » H.*iehaTila^l1. HeogWong June 8.

TaafcfMI---Mall* Go-P M*T
due at Tnkohama May 21,

- Aai^MkO. <*- JgJ »
'une 15. 

». 11

Australia add

Day
ffOS ni. ft fh. m. ft. Hi. m'fL

toll «•».. .. . «..............If* » *1
H.81 Î.1H......... !.. .. .18» $•
16.48 1.81 8.87 6 *116 *» 6.6H7 1* * 6 
16 *7 7 *1 7.17 MlllJtS « IU8.8* 4 * 
16.81 181 7.•*.4.711* 66 * *'16 M «4 
II 13 8 6t 8 It *.7114.II « 6(18 *8 6 6 
Il M 1.21 8.44 2 8115 11 « 61» 18 B 
1156 S,4t LÎÎ LWt-SS l ettflLi*EPEiapTi
HI.23 8.711* 26 6.7121.» 7.*».. .. .. 
W » 7 71 1.61 8.4118.18 1.6122.8» 8.1

r 7,i.4”%s vmn
;* M.» «.ri8» 8;éHf.4t 4.8f8 

ÏÏU 4 7!I|.» 8.8H2.41 4.81.. .
i6.18 8.11 7.44 1 8116 *4 I *118 *8
m.8| 8.4t ii| Î6S8 tin™
h SI lei I# i-Pg tfffMHW

.1 i*7 Eg I* iw.» 7 »m» TT 
•;* ÜW • 71 8 58 1 411* M 7.6I21.ÎT 7.8'rStpN-îSTrf*k#ti
.. ft.»! 1.8111.6* l.iln.22 8.117. .. .. 

18.» 7.» 2.» 8.8tt|.M i *tjj-48 8.
.118.17 2Af».M 
Hi.» 2.6128:8814 46 8.2122 SS 
»a X7H2.T2 

Is l^!wfc»' Uan<at4t Vor

for Newport News, the S*. Canadian 
Winner, of the Canadian tioverament 
Merchant Marine, docked at the Og
den Point piers at midnight last night 
and is In'thls port to-day. She is the 
first of four ship* which will come 
here-to load lumber within the next 
few weeks from the Canadian l*uget 
Sound Lumber. Cameron's. Moore & 
Whittington* and other mills. She 
Is expected to leave port to-morrow 
and Is loading about 170.000 feet.

All .four of the. whips scheduled to 
arrive are Government vessels. The 
lumber they will carry Is for the 
United Kingdom and the Atlantic 
seaboard of the United States. * • 
MARKETS BRIGHTER

THihifrei rat h Trsre" state1 HrftTWWc 
is every indication of a pick-up in the 
trade within a short time. Logging 
operations are going on at a good ; 
rate of speed on the Island and on 
the Mainland. Market* are slightly 
better than they were But there 
T sllfl a depression - in the lumber- 
and milling business generally which 
it Is difficult to overcome wlth afiy 
tiSfrilS’of'sucressr. ifwy state.
MORE SHIPMENTS

The Canadian Hanger, which Is ex-i 
ported here Wllhls a few day* will 
load about 60.000 feet for the United 
Kingdom.

The Canadian Pioneer, also due 
early In June, probably on Jnne 10, 
will load a similar «mount She. too,

41a for the Old Land. ‘ J
The anadian Prospector will load 

360,000 feet for the Atlantic seaboard. 
She is expected here in the course of 
about two week*.-

1 PIGEON RACE
The Victoria ahd. District Racing 

pigeon dug held a race last Satur
day from Portland. Ore , an air line 
of 204 mTlei: The fh*t twelve to re. 
port were as follows :

1L Dlckanaon a Kendall Boy, 5 nrs 
16 min. 06 sec. , w

j. Denonl’s Snow Boy. 6 hr*. 18 
min. 18 sec. _ .

RMarart and Sons Blue Bell. 6 hr*. 
22 min. 41 sec.

W. Tail's Avelina, 5 hts. 25 min.
J**Bowcott's Black Prince. 6 hrs. 

25 min. 58 sec
T; Grossman's Fire Stone, 5 hrs. 

47 min. IS seç. ,
Bryan's Vald*. 6 hrs. 67 mm.

48Simpson’s John W., 6 hrs. 06 

min. 09 sec.
H. SavUle's Spithesd, 6 hrn 8 min. 

I*j*W, Blaod'a Hk>UrV. 6 hr.. * min.

:F- <3»«ae.bathi«. Panic, « hrs. i
mj! rroaaman'a Sea Witch, « hrs. * 
min. ui sac. T*T7
special (or dm bird, and also lead, 
for averaae. J. l>enonl won Martin 
Koberteoh. special for second bird, 
the pool tor all a*e. and the pool for 
the best yearlins. Stewart and Sons 
won E. M.vnard'. .portal for third 
bird. W. Tail won Wilson Bros', 
•peclil tor ./t jgpssfiM
leads for yearlins averase. The neat 
race will be on Saturday from Salem, 
Ore., an air line of 346 miles. About 
It, blrda will compete.

her trials ___ _
day- wilt leave the Clyde 
bound for this port. She la 
pectcd here the first Week In July» 
sailing under the command of Cap- 
lain J Findlay of Sa. Commun, who 
went to Glasgow to bring her here.

The new vessel is similar In type 
to S«. Gardena, now In the company's 
service to Stewart, and the Skeens 
Rtvcr. She will be Operated In Joint 
service with the Gardens on her ar- 
rtval here.___________________

JAPANESE VESSEL - 
COMING TO PART I

Arizona Maru WHl Reach 
Here Friday Wit IT Rich 

Cargo From Orient
Due to reach here on Friday of 

this week the Arizona Maru, of the 
Osaka Shown Kalaha fleet. I» 
c4rrylng one of the richest cargoes 
brought by a ship of this fleet to 
this port-for some time. She has 
considerable cargo for this port and

l-THE-l
SMALL ■

Two Young M in Plan to 
, W.T.. 1n

Twenty-loot Craft

andJ. Langenbarlt. sailers of the 
Great Lakes freighter Loomis, «per- 
atlng out of Buffalo, plan a trip 
aroufllt the world in a twenty-foot 
canoe, equipped with sails, gnsoltn# 
motor and radio, starting Septem
ber 1.

FYom Buffalo they plan to follow 
the Great Lakes to Chicago, then go 
by canal to the* Mississippi River, 
down the river to New Orleans, to 
Cuba, thence through the Panama 
Canal to Chile, from Chile South 
through the Straits of Magellan, up 
the South American coast to Buenos 
Ayres, and from there to l*ernam- 
buco. The Atlantic will be crossed 
from Pernambuco, with stops at Ht. 
Paul island and the Cape Verde 
Islands/ They to touch Africa
at I taker, having covered, 1.480 miles 

the trana.Atlantic voyage. From 
Dakar they will proceed toTari* a fid 
London and then to Germany, sail
ing up the Rhine to a canal con
necting with the Danube, from the 
Danube to the Black Sea nnd Con
stantinople. Beyond Constantinople 
the xtm Ul is jw^ataL undecWed.

The voyagers expect to spend two 
years and a half In their clreura- 
filvlgAUon of- tits globe. They 1 
expert sailors and way they lobjt for
ward to no great difficulties in mak
ing the trip. JSach speaks several 
languages. ____

"Would you—er—advise me to- 
—marry a beautiful girt or a sensible 

... —. „ - girl?”
2.000 tuna for Seattle ----- rm gfralU ymTlt iwver~be able to

placed In operation in the American 
consulates in the Irish Free State, 
is the result of months of study by 
the immigration service, the state de
partment and the public health ser
vice and its successful Installation. 
In the opinion of Secretary Davis, 
will make possible the abolition of 
Kilts island as an tmmlgraUpn sta
tion. as well as all other immigration 
stations on the Atlantic seaboard.

The officials charged with pioneer
ing the work abroad are Court Du
bois. chief of the visa p/fice of the 
state department ; Robe Carle White, 
assistant secretary of labor, and Dr. 
J. W. Kerr, asslatant chief of the 
public health service.

The first work of the three officials 
will be to attach to the American con 
sulates in the Irish free state. Amerl 
can immigration inspectors and pub
lic health officers to make the Inspec
tions necessary under the law before 
immigration visas can be granted. 
These inspections are designed to 
supplant those now made by the 
American consul* and are intended
t« t* fi i,iàitrnnrtspection will not be necessary When 
the alien land* In thl* countfy.

The system 1* being Installed In 
the Irish FYee State by consent of 
that government, and it will operate 
etc theia as an experimepi and aaj«, 
demonstration"To tire other nntiena 
of the world of the derirabjllty ^of 
such a system which American *»«■ 
rials hold will eliminate much of the 
uWèéftalnty and Tiafdlihtpjrconnected 
with the Immigrant’s, trip to this 
country. / I

$340,666 For Subsidy For 
Canada-West Indies-South 

America Servièe
Ottawa, May 26 (Canadian Press) 
A vote of $840.666 for the subaidiz 

lag of a steamship service between 
Canada, the West Indies and South 
America came before the House of 
Commons last evening.

Afi amendment to reduce the Item- 
v $266.000 was offered by-J. 8 

-p/findyoftli,,. Labor, Winnipeg Cen
tre, wlio declared it wee ‘ Utterly 
vicious” to subsidise a line which 
wsa working in opposition to the 
Canadian Government Merchant

Do yiu r.,liz. that «0”"*n=;nï
May 17 you can leave Tictorta at » 
p.m. on the new ateamer Princes# 
Manuerlte, conneet with if* 
"Tren.canada" from Vancouver at 
4.30 p.m. and arrive Jn Banff 6.1* P "*- 
following day; Calgary 7.65 p.m. fol
lowing day; Brandon noon, eecdhg 
day; Winnipeg 7.60 p.m. second dsy^ 
Ft. William 7 a.m., third day. Toron
to 6.40 a.m.. tourth day*F? Otmws 18» 
■a.m., fourth day; Montreal 1 
fourth day. Victoria te M<»i»frfdl 
ninety-three hours; Victoria to_Tfi
rent» elghty-eevefi It^hri * * ‘
utes.

hrs forty mln-

On division the amendment wn* 
losL Thirteen Progressives votc.l j 
for it and fifty-six Government and 
Conservative member» united In op
position.

The vote was then carried.
A few minute* later a vote of 

$100,000 for steamship service be
tween Canada and South Africa was 
passed and Jhe House- roâe.

and Vancouver, including a heavy 
shipment of silk. This ia to be dis
charged at Seattle. j

The ship has a quantity of gen
eral freight for the mainland, and 
a great part of it is foe* overland 
pointe.

Two Lose Lines
~~gaüTC Bte. Marie, Maÿ 2X—Jose ph 
Ives, first mate, and Leo C. Malone, 
wheelman of the steamer Pentecost- 
Mltchell. were washed overboard 
from the vessel in the northwest 
ntorm which swept I»ake Superior 
Sunday night. Ives belonged t»Chl- 
cago and Malone to Port Huron.

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Orduna at Hallfat from Hamburg. 
Megantlc at Montreal tootn Uver-

pooL
A uranla at Montreal from Ltver-

P‘Montcalm at Montreal from Liver-
pool. . A_..— - -------

Ityndam at New Tork from Rotter-
6aTuacanla at New Tortt fleas-eaa»»'

atria at Uvarposl from
Mob treat. ’ ,------ —--------—-----

ftaturnla at Olaagow from Mon-

N«Volendam at Plymouth from 
York.

Orduna at New Tork from Hem-
b*AquiUnla at Cherbourg from. New 

Tork.
Volendam at Boulogne front New 

Tork.
Celtic at from ttow

' Resident Wilson at Naples from 

New York.

marry either, old man."
"Why notr 
"Well, a beautiful girl could do bet 

ter. and a sensible girl would know 
better.

She Felt Better 
Alter the First Box

New Brunswick Isdy is Now 
BnthusiAgtic About Dodd ’s 

Kidney Pills

Madame A. Godin Buffered with I 
kidneys and urinary treuble

St. Jeanne D'are. N.B, May 3*.— 
(Special)—"Pardon me for not writ
ing to you before about your Dodd's 
Kidney Pille, but when one enjoje 
good health one is always busy.

"Home time ago I was «ufferlng 
with my kidneys nnd weakeneee of 
the bladder. I rend In your Aimm 
that Dodd's Kidney Pill» were gi 
for thl» trouble and decided to try 
them.

"I had not a great deal of confl- 
detrre in pilla hecaune l had tried ao

$1.00

Excursion Fare
TO

PORT ANGELES

Wednesday, May 27
■ V Sft—ftSLV^lM .

Round Trip
Steamer "OLYMPIC" leave* 8 a m . 
Ht earner "SOL DUG" 46 1» a.m 
and 3 36 p^m. Returning, Steamer 
•OLYMPIC" leave* Port Angeles
ïrsr^mrms r w Tt irr ......

Information and Tickets J—
B. B. «LACKWOOD, Agent

*12 GaverntReat Jit. Ph«ne 71M
Or Vf. S. HOWARD, Agèllt 

C.F.8 Wharf Phone 121

c & c
NANAIMO STAGE

Leaves Nanalm»
• a.m.
1.15 p.m.

Leaves Vleteria 
8.30 a.m.
8 p.m.

No more detours or delays creas
ing ifaanicb Arm*. Direct servie» 

now running twice a d»y.
C. A C. TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 116

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Scenic Circle?
Observatory, ButcharVe Gardens 

Snd

THE MALAHAT
Via

MOI Bay Ferry
which atao 

SAVES 14 MILES
on trip ta —

UP ISLAND POINTS ^ ;
HutormajLion p^oas 76t7 nnd

—... r ’ - ' UbiINn» -

NEW ZEALAND
HONOLULU. SUVA. AUSTRALIA 
Th» new and w.i;-«ppolnt^ p....ng.r 
linm sail from Vancouver, B.C. 

aor an gi" (If.oee tona).Juna I July JJ 
NIAGARA" (H.eee ton») July t Aug 34

T.Sa. -CARdena-
Sails from Vancouver 

FRIDAY, • Ml
"nJMs^rtsTisv*-

UNtoJ^A^MiiaitVeF
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 

Na. t S4lrnont Sldg. Phana 1t«3

eulta. To my aurprlae after l had 
taken the flret bot, I began to feel 
better. I continued taking them end 
am now completely relieved of my 
trouble. I advise all those who suf
fer with their ktdaeya to use them. 
It give# me petaeure to tjll all my 
friends to use them." • '

Thte atatewmnt. which speaks tor 
Itself. Is sent to ui by Madame A. 
Godin, wair-known In thl» plana' 

(Advt.)

■P ft w eenwwd 
from midnight to 

m for hsWUr *enrr
the

• from
ifiml:
watw ’ whsro hkinks occur tn the table, 
the tide Hoes or JWI* «mtlnnouriy dur
ing two successive tidal periods without

Reductions

Return
Railway

Rates

TORONTO 
~ WOT 

MONTREAL 
V32JS

NEW YORK 
$147.40

Raltt ft Other Eastern Points 
on Application

■Tickets on Sale May 22 to 
September IS. Coed return 

until October 31

OPTIONAL . 
WATER 

TRIPS
.............. via jpr

PRINCE RUPERT
or

GREAT LAKES

SEARCHING FOR MISSISSIPPI DEAD.—After divers had vainly triad to penetrate the wreck of 
»hr .uakan V K.6.M.K. Norman, which turned turtle and sank iA the Mlealeelppl river with a death 
ouT^t* froment «irCocuw u.«t her anchor. .. »bow„ in. the pjnto. rn »M«vorto 
break ud the subravrged vrs*. l *4 that the bodies In her might be recover**, lfisot ts Trnn Lee. negro 
boatman, who while th» Norroan was listing approac hed the vessel an»l took a bpatluad 
yi,onl to shore. Again and again he returned, making four tripe in aM and saving more than twenty

people-

Liberal Siop-oeers 
City Ticket Office 

9.11 Geeernment Street 
Telephone 1242

Wharf Office, Sellevllle SL. .r City Ticket Office.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Fee elf.information end Reeerveti 
Office, Bellavllle Street, er City

6953
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SAMVICH REEVENEWS IN BRIEF
UKULELE
SPECIAL

PROTESTS AGAINST
Presents Saanich Views on 

Proposed Increase in Price 
of Water

Koeve Robert Macntcol of Hattoich 
Interviewed Mayor Carl Pend fa y this 
afternoon and prole*ted against the

Regular $8.60 
Value for

WHERE MOST PEOPLE of City,
(’ouncH to raise the charges for water 
supplied Saanich from the present 
rate of six cents per thousand gal
lons to ten cents, from the expiry of 
tWe present contract on May 81. until 
a definite agreement is entered upon.

Reeve Macnlcol waa accompanied 
by Councillor Kirk ham. Clerk Sewell 
and Accountant Buckle of the Saan
ich ataff, who made a thorough ex
amination into the city’s water costs 
at the time the city auditor* in
quired into the Saanich situation re
garding alleged profit* being earned

SPECIAL SALE OP GUARANTEED

Electric Irons, Only $345
MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 YATES STREET "PHONE 120

TPHE Ukulele linn never been so popular as 
■ it is right noR|. All the latest popular 

» songs are printed with ukelele accompaniment 
and wherever one goes—to the beach, picnic or 
I waling parly it’s the ukelele that leads the 
fun. The ukelele is the easiest instrument of 
all to learn. . ——

by Saanich on waterworks account.
After half an hour of discussion in

the delegation to the finance com
mittee of the City Coir. .1. where 
further discussion took plate. The 
flaanlfch representatives are en
deavoring to secure modification of 
the proposals ef the wofks committee 
before they are finally ratified at a 
formal session nt the council this 
evening. . v

'Everything 1110 Douglas StreetPhone 1032 •16 Johnseft St.. Victoria, B.C. Est. 1S03

OBITUARY
On Frail Raft Scorn As 

sistance of YachtsmenAged Miner Must
Stand Trial For Vancouver. Two youths

_____ navigating from
West Vancouver through First Nar-Murder of Child

- ■»yww,‘g|Fi' Mül raft at flush Manda»
hirht caused considerable excite
ment for the police and passengersSpecial to The Times

Nanaimo, May - 28—I .«die 
Dickie, fifty, must aland trial 
on a charge of having mur
dered hi* grandchild, Lealie- 
Diekie.-aged two yearn. So 
ruled the grand jury which 
returned at 2.07 p.m. to-day 
With a true bill againnt the

When F. Hines was riding fta work
this morning and passing the Yates 

Blanshard Street, crossing, a
of craft entering the harbor.

An intonaive search from both 
water and shore following a reportmotor car driven by Capt. Thomp

son blocked hi* way The automobile 
had slowed down almost to & stand
still to allow another mwhine, with 
the right of way. to pass. The cyclist, 
according to a report received by the 
police, rammed the rear wheel of 
-the car with some force, sent him-

that two lads were in difficulties on
board, a raft In First Narrows, re
sulted in the raft being located a 
few yards away from the Stanley 
Park shore near. Brockton Point. Its 
>aaeengere had vanished, apparent- 
y having made shore successfully

The greatest Table COOKER of the age. With Reflector a»d Pass.
and controlled with three heat ewltfch.

We will be very pleased to demonstrateand turned their craft loose again.
- Yachting parties returning—from 

English Bay and Howe Sound points 
encolin teredt hè raft and Its jïasaen-

agetf miner.

pil. iwf ~«ff#l'S of Ttiff WWr fhrftiSHÎ
There was a near fatality when the 
•C.P.R. vessel Princess Patricia 
steamed through the Narrows and 
came to a sudden stop a few feet

Electrical Quality and Service Store 
1121 Douglas St., Cor. View. p|

WAR LORD IN OTHER ROLE—-Here Is funeral Paul von 
Hlndenburg. newly-elected president pf Germany, in a new role 
for him. Tito picture, taken the day after his election, shows him

rllh hie three grandchildren. from the raft which waa bearing nofew hours. lights.

■MB*^tretta Macartney danced with
youthful grace.

Cock MyftÉMt Vaughan 
T\ank Morton then 

ilogue with Mis* Vaui
a duet.

YOUR ORDER IS NEEDEDVaughan

DELIGHT KIWANIANS which was. full of snappy UP ON MERGER NEWSIN SASKATCHEWAN foible* of modern women. The enter
tainment closed with a duet rendered by 
Audrey and Eileen Bennett. Walter 
Oaskill ac|ed as accompanist throughout
the entertainment; to keep disabled soldiers at work. Let us figure

Montreal. May 2«.~On the meats. Full value for your money,'Feature Entertainment Pro
vided by Talented .Company 

at Luncheon

Regina. May 2«. -The formal nom-

WEEN IP nouncAm»Rt that the Untmi Bank 
had been purchased by the Royal 
Bank of Canada, the t former stock 
registered an advance of Mb points 
to the new high «f 1161* on Satur
day's stock exchange. Royal Bank 
closed at 237 ex-dividend, a net gain 
of 4 points.

torahe Bflitflt

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOPchewan provincial general election to 
be held June 2, la taklag place this 
afternoon following three weeks ot 
campaigning, the quietest in the his
tory of the province. Farmers have 
been actively engaged in land opera- 
ftona, â RIT pUhTTriTTPenh*» have beeir 
meagrely attended in most districts.

The chief interest centres In the 
number of associations, but these will 
not be definitely known until the 
lamination lists alose this afternoon. 
Official

The Ktwanfs Gtwb fvmrhe«m tn-der 
at the Vhamtier of Commerce, was feu 
ured by forty-five minutes of lively en

the object of becoming j 
cftlsen of the United States, om 
Jacob Provlneky filled in a natural! frtHjnrncnt by Jhe members

fortew Comedy-Pom iwny. in regard to activity and closed at 
6|%, a net gdvance of Asbestos 
preferred sold at the new top of 112 
closed at 111%. up %. Dominion

it the Playhouse Theatre.6 answered thus: 
Name—Jacob Provinsky 
Born—Yes.
Bualnesa—Rotten.

Vancouver, May 2$.—For the pur
pose of permitting holders of a |3,- 
500,000 bond Issue on assets of the 
Whalen Pulp and Paper Mills 1,4m- 
------ to purchase the property, a

candidate for
-, -c------ .he programme
ilto soJo.l being accorded

•lid at the conclusion of the number 
Dave Ihimbteton sang and danced a 

brisk Bomber, and was followed by 
Eileen Bennett, whose soprano solo de
lighted the members.

Roy Karl gave0 a - monologue sad 
humorous song amid bursts of laugh-

Mias Audrey Bennett.
Carnival Queen, opened
with a central:. —...  ______ _
much applause upon her IntroductionanB at It,. AAndlnalnti ..t , V... .. — 1....

point* at #2%.mm m , J |_ .... -
•ale, which had been fixed for May 
2t. was to-day adjourned by Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, upon the application of 
thelf counsel to August 1. r-

______  statement* from- various
party leader* during the campaign 
Indicated that tp-day. there would 
tie fifty-nine Liberals, thirty-nine 
Progressives and nineteen Conserva
tives nominated. From semi-official

dlan Car preferred, up 1; Smelters, 
off %; Howard Hmilh. off 1 and 
the preferred, up Mackay, oft %; 
National Breweries, up % ; Quebec 
Power, up 1; Ht. Maurice Paper, off 
%: Wayagamack. up 1. and Winni
peg Railway, oft 1

JW
Braid Fashion PeeeiHIHIw

MAJOR PEDRO ZANNI That Appeal to Dressmakers
and Millinars

MUSICIAN — He nor Ruben 
Montiel, regarded as Mexico's 
greatest violin cellist will appear 
in a' number of concerts.x

BODY POUND

Femie, May 21.—The body of Den
nis Hemming, traveling salesman of 
Blairmore. Alto., who has been mlws-

Kvery once in so often the use of 
braid for trimming women’s clothes 
comes into fashion. Such things

to* Maie» Ire ff*r thrown from n i»-
Mrs. R. II. Pogjpoh and Jier daugh

ter, Amy, left on the afternoon boat 
en route to Boston and New York,

HIcBe! Creek lest‘tdifodMefc.______ ______ W.,.—_ __
Thursday afternoon, waa found last 
night about a mile and a half down
stream from the scene of the acci-

Toklo. May 2«—Major should beçome used to it and grow
Zunul. Argentine avtajor attempting 
a flight* aretind the world, will not weary of braid-trimmed frocks and

where they will spend the Bhhwer if atWhYni. Ait Inquret wIR tw heidRR Argentine started sons now since we have used much 
braid. During the war there was a 
persistent effort to launch braid, the 
feeling being- undoubtedly that war 
condition* would make military 
fashions popular-^and braid, like

I8HED Amsterdam last July |7. but halted 
lift Japan when the advance of 
Winter made flying across the North 
Pacific Oceap impracticable. He 
again started his flight from Osaka 
May 14, but his airplane waa 
wrecked ip the takeoff.

in timber In the t?owti3ian district 
will be represented by the Cowichan 
Bay 'Booming Association, now being
organized by Leo A. Grogan. The or
ganisation is preparing for the atari 
-of timber shipping oyer the new

gold buttons, haa long, been assert .
sted with military uniforms. But
women apparently didn’t want to 
show their patriotism and loyalty 
that way. The boom in military 
fashions fell flat. ,V a

New, however, braid hah' noms 
back into favor with apparently So 
reason. Tollman of Paris has bsed* 
it lavishly this Spring. But a« in 
other present-day revivals of [ old 
modes. It Is used in an original man
ner. Never before has braid been 
used so profusely on a single gar
ment. On one of Tollman’s frocks 
clro black braid almost entirely 
covers It. On others thw entire wide, 
broad, turn-back cuffs and rolling 
collar are covered with it

The sketch shows a “frock of nat
ural kasha trimmed with roee and

WISE AND OTHERWISE
THE WAITRESS IN KNICKERS

Do yèu suppose that the time will 
come when the conventional costume

The timber interests will decide thé 
locations of the booming pockets in 
rowlchan Bay and arrange for the 
lease of the booming grounds, for 
the treaties and foreshore rights. 
Work will also «tart at once on the> 
construction of building* to house 
the permanent crew of men who will 
be employed at Cowichaii, Bay to

for the waitress will possess knick
ers or breeches ip plate of the time- 
honored skirt? >

Recently a restaurant manager 
decreed that the waltreeeee in hie 
employ should wear knickers and 
they look up with the idea eagerly. 
The kolcker costume they found 
comfortable and not unbecoming. 
From the employer’s point of view 
it has the advantage of making poe- 
_ «... A - l . more attl-

handle the daily shipment of logs.

"How do you get down off an élé
phant T’ ç -’;j

eible greater speed and
cieney, • ~ -.. ,. violet hnUd. Tit fcHn trtm*

lend* * itself weft indeedRhine time before that waitressesVott climb down. wrap
braid trimming. Georgette, too» Is 
sometime* trimmed, with braid. In 
one instance the coat of an ensemble 
costume Is made of beige georgette 
made more substantial by the use of

at one of .the large London restau
rante had "gone into knickers.” In 
that Instance a smart uniform wa* 
adopted, consisting of the rather full 
braathes. a jumper blouse with, a 
Jaunty tie and a sort of sailor's cap 
posed rakishly at the side.

Now quite a stir has been raised 
tn..Paris since the proprietors of sev
eral of the Montmartre • restau
rants have established uniforms of

Wrong!
You take a ladder and get*down.

grease his sides and

military braid upon it."Wrong
Milliner* have not been unai 

of the possibilities of braid. In 
collection of sport clothes showi 
Martial et Armand ef Parla at 
present time there are intern

•Well, you take the trunk line 
am."
‘No. not quite. You don't get down 

an elephant; you get It off s

To keep the
severs! tosee ofeffect from being In the least mascu

line a becoming lace cap goes with 
a Colored stripe down one aide.

Thé fact lb tot a few restaurants 
provide the novelty of waitresses In 
breeches 1* not especially significant

An elderly man had been deliver
ing himself of certain forcible home together, and toGETS MASTER'S BATON

Itttl» gjifStruths when lecturing to his nephew.Lopez, jüzs orchestra
1er fui your uncle,'with the

ten th> did geniiserved a friend.
Puccini, the noted composer, by
■mâÉmmwmmmte&wm

jumnafe-
Miss Bva Clark la shown mak-

man had disappeared. ;8o well pre
you couldBur the question is rrffaeHRECEIVED AT SPANISH COURT—Mr. Vïodrr-"t doti’t know «o much about hla In real earnest, whether or not the

btti waa -OBc of aCftUMff*» fashion wflf spread antil ffvr
Sl-aniHh ruler* Mr ilt in «lioun in the costume obligatory Tnmmad Withcostume for the waitress will be of Natural Kasha, Ftnephew, “but hé is unplça-

iag the presentation. on all attending court functions VIoMMfaantly

iTfl'I'IlJlîi 
Hiliili'i inliiLtili

WÆm.

? fl I II

M

d ji.-t-ii

safe*

■ESTABLISHED 1886 

THE BSST VALUE

The Famous Selby 
Arch-preserver 

Shoes *
IS ALL SIZES

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates St.

SHOE STORE
Phone 1232

Why Piy High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
••e the Independent Aqenoy end mvi money

The National,. Parla. Batabliehwl llte................... Asie ta tn.ttl.MS
Provincial l*d- England, Established 1901. .... .Aroeta U.102.000 
The Cernhill Ltd. Enaland. Establlbhed, ttOI.... ; AeMta «1.400.000
Nerthweatern National, Established 1M9..............A sa, ta ln.S70.000
National-Ben Franklin. Pittsburg. Eel 1MI.........Asset, ti.400.000
Tha Fire Ineuranee Company of Canada, Eel ltll. Assets 1901,16$

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents

... Funeral. services wars conducted 
this morning over the remains ot 
Baby Brodereon, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. -Oswald Brodereon. Rev. 
William Carroll officiated and the 
rémalns were laid to rest In Rose 
Bay cemetery.’ ■ •.f'-’*"** :> ’• • • j*

Mrs. Alice K. Grimaaon passed 
away on Sunday at her residence. 
52S Harbinger Avenue, aged forty- 
three years. She was born In Bel
fast. Ireland, and ' had been a resi
dent of this city for the past twenty 
years. The funeral will be held from 
the B.C. Fuserai Chapel on Thurs
day at 2 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Clay will 
officiate, and interment will he made 
at Royal Oak Burial Park.

___yin death tusk plass at an early hour
yesterday amrnlng at the family resty 
dene*. «25 Roderick Street, of NoTa 
Marguerite Brandreth. age twenty-one

-.yea#».-,:-She wa*. burn u. i.K«ta*hire. 
Kngland, the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. 
William 'Jordon Brandreth She has 
been a resident of- this city fdr the past 
thirteen month* and is survived by her 
parents an* One brother. Gordon, at 
home. The funeral will take place 
Wednesday. May 27, at 2 o'clock, from 
the Hands Funeral Home. Rev. Il V. 
Hltchcox will officiate. __ ..._ .

BOY HURT PLAYING 
“F0LL0WTHE LEADER”

jl_- Vancouver, May -34.—Parting f»W 
the roof of an outhouse on which he 
and a group of lade were playing 
•’Follow the leader." John Annand 
Wafftr ed-a- fra etu re d eku rt-ww Monday 
and Is now lying at the general hos 
pita I in serai -conscious condition.

The Esquimau School Board will
meet to-night at 8 o’clock in the 
i..imp.sun Btreet schdol.

The Oak Bay achoel truataaa will 
hold a session at 8 o'clock to-night 
at the Oak Bay High gchool.

The W-A- ef the Praviacial Juki Is* 
Hospital will hold If a monthly busi
ness meeting tofmorrow at 2.30 aP 
J he Nurses’ Home.

The first anniversary #f the forma
tion of the City Temple will be cele
brated at 8 o’clock tO-nlght in thé 
Chamber of Commerce Pudltorium.

Tha Eequimalt Police Board will
meet at 7.15 ofcleek to-night at^tlie 
Eequimalt Municipal Hall. The 
lioard meeting will he followed by a 
council meeting.

Annie Clauses, charged with per
jury, appeared before Judge I samp- 
man this morning in the County 
Court and was remanded until Fri
day, when she will make her election 
as to speedy trial or appearance be
fore a Jury.

Four boys, paddling in choppy
waters near Mary Tod Island yes 
terday in a home-made canoe, cap
sized and narrowly escaped death by 
drowning, being picked up by two 
•mall boats which put out from 
•hoi «• and brought them eafelv into 
land. The boys were badly fright 
ened and one was near exhaustion 
when dragged from the chilly water. 
This, police officials say, io another 
warning to inexperienced people to 
stay away from the tide-ripe on the 
«•oast with which they are not 
familiar.

During the holiday hundreds of 
cars crossed the Mkl&hat drive which 
is again open fdr automobiles, fol
lowing the laying of an additional 
fifteen miles of paving, both tarvta 
and MTifmm Th
put down |n the vicinity of Mill Bay, 
and the tarvla on the hills of the 
Malahat proper. The road is said to 
bp^ln excellent condition and better 
For motoring (ha n tt ’has ever been 
before. The Malahat will not be 
closed again this Summer. Already 
foreign cars are pouring ever the 
Island Highway and up Into the up
per country where flslhng and camp
ing parties are numerous now.

Victoria in Victoria
By DONALD A FRASER

She came not ' in her days of flesh, but now 
Her spirit'a here in lasting bronze to bide 
In this fair city by the sunset tide.

To which in youth her name she did allew;
> That diadem of bronze that crowns her brew;

That queenly sceptre sloped against her side.
Shall into crumbs and primal dust divide.

Before that name shall to oblivion bow.

I hose quiet eyes that seem to watch in hope 
1 his city namesake. stilTin coy amaze 

Before grand portals that the morrows ope, 
Dreaming the radiant dreams of dawning days. 

Shall they behold these vision» brought to view)
Y et, yes. they shall, if we to trust are true.

$7.50 a Cord
Try A. MoOREQOR for good 
dry Cord Wood In block,, dlr«t 
from the buah.

PHONE TS84R1

ON
EASY TERMS 

10% down—10%- a month 
without interest

Standard Furniture Ce.
711 Yataa Street

WS CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
VOUS .

Saak, Deers aid Millwood
Quality guaranteed ,

LEIGH’S Ml LLP LTD.
M7 *01 David BL

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTO.
Send and Gravel
■—•"3TMKLÏ*"—

GOOD FIR WOOD
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EPSOM DERBY IS AROUSING GREAT INTEREST
No Outstanding Pony [

- • • • • • • ,

As . Race Draws
________:____i _

Cross Bow, Owned by Lord Astor, and Manna Are 
Both Strongly Fancied, With Ptolemy, Runny- 

mede and Conquistador Well Supported;
Elaborate Traffic Arrangements Made by 

— Police to Handle Million People That 
Will Gather on Downs

ONE OF THE DERBY FAVORITES

Latest Odds On Great Race
London, May 21—In the leteet betting for the Derby to be run or 
Ineedoyi Cross Bow 1-1 ogeinet, » slight favorite over Manna, 11-2 

against; Conquistador 9-1 against. Solaria 100-8 against, Ptolemy 100-7 
against. It. Bocan 11-1 against; Runnymado 18-1 against; Zionist 20-1 
against. Dignity 25-1 against, Buceltas 33-1 against, Ponaasinorum 33-1 
against offered and 40-1 taken, Vicot 40-1 against. War Minister 40-1 
againet, Sunderland 46-1 against. Priory Park 80-1 against, Sparus tl-1 
taken and offered.

London, May 26—To-morrow is Derby Day and tens of 
thousands are eagerly canvassing the probable results of the 
mile and a half race over the historic course at Epsom Down.

There is little enough to guide their choice. It is generally 
admitted that the horsésTBîrÿear are “below the highest standard 
and there is no strongly outstanding favorite. The betting, how
ever, favors Lord Aster's Cross-Bow which has many supporters 
among the professional tipsters.

Lord Astor has thus far been unfortunate in his efforts to 
win the Derby, his horses having run sheond five times within
the last seven years, the face of 
this persistent ill luck which son»® 
people term a hoodoo, the gambling 
does not support Cross Bow, never
theless the figures were steadily 
tH ttwr trrrrwe'r farm—last night at 
6-1 against.

H. K. Morris' Manna comes next 
at 11-2, but when he will be ridden 
^ tim -pepulffr Steve Donoghue, 
ple.nty prefer him to Cross Bow. The 
latter's jockey Is Frank Bullock, of 
Australia, who also has a great 
reputatio.n.

The French horse, Ptolemy IT- 
which disappointed his backers in 
the 2,006 Guineas, has made a good 
impression on experts who have 

-aaaa his work at Epsom since hie 
arrival and they say he Is running 
better than he did at Longchanipe. 
KING'S HORSE HAS A CHANCE

Fttr the first time in a number 
- of years one of the King's horses. 

Runnymede, is conceded more than 
an outside chance and although only 
«looted at 100-6. he has been figured 
hr « numtwi ^ experts vg place at 
least.---------------- —-------------------------- —T j

Lord Derby's Conquistador is 
another much favored horse by the 
experts and their opinion Is backed 
by many. All the horses are re
ported in excellent condition.

The Epsom course is now in first- 
rate condition. The Downs has 
taken on its familiar Derby Day ap
pearance.

Elaborate traffic arrangements 
have been made by the police. In 
co-operatton. with the lead In* auto
mobile associations, with a view to 
prevent congestion on the numerous 
roads leading to the course, the 
streams of vehicles will be directed 
from fourteen police points, con
nected by radio and telegraph, re
placing the control from aeroplanes 
which has been a feature of recent 
years.

Numerous motor patrols will 
parade the whole system of roads, 
and elaborate arrangements are 
being made for repair shops along 
the routes, for the asslntance of 
WtortaU overtaken by troubles. 
COACHES HAVE RAISEO

The told time Derby goers, whose 
as to drive to Epsom to 
I behind ÀpànkNig teams have 

eliminated by the ad- 
x mechanical traffic and 

ver of these will be seen
this year.

Teondon. May ZixfCanadian 
cable)—The following^re the prob
able starters and ~ jockeys for the 
running of the 143rd. renegml' of the 
Oakes Stakes at Kpsom Dhwns on 
Friday next:

Lord A «tor's Miss Gadabout 
(Brennan) ; Lord Aetor's Saucy So* 
(Bullock): Anthony, dé Roth child's 
Riding Light (Donoghue); T. H. 
Ratcliffe’s Blue Fhiry (Jellis) : Lady 
Cheeterfleld’* Serdella (Me Lach
lan): Aga Khan's Brise Bise (Cars- 
lake) : Sol Joel's Applause
(Wraggs); A. K. Macomher’s Sea- 
spray II. (O'Neill): Lord Roseberry's 
Swastika (Elliott); M. H. Barclay's
Vera ( --------- ); Lord Sefton*s Bylaw
(Beary): Sir A. Bailey's Doorstep 

R. H. Lawrence’s Hurry 
Back (Jones). ' ______ ^

New Rifle Match at

Victoria Bowlers 
Defeat Mainland 

Rinks With Ease

: A ^ i,?

, j

CJUt. Broke Even 
With Port Angeles • 

~ In Doable-header
Visitors Won Morning Game 
7-1, While Locals Ttfok 

Afternoon Tût by 8-4

Heavy Hitting Featured Both 
Games; Largest Crows of 

Season Attends

Staging a comeback in the 
afternoon game and winning out 
Vf an 8-4 redf*, the C.P.R. bait 
team broke even with Port An
geles after dropping thef morning 
battle by the score of 7-1. Heavy 
hitting featured both tilts and 
the largest crowds of the season 
were on hand.

“Matty’' Makom twirled for the 
railroaders in the morning affair and 
the big chucker pitched a fair brand 

fcTlti *r* Kir to* ■
down no leas than five nflseues.

Jack Irvin, who took the mound 
for the visitors, was in great shape 
and twirled a splendid game. He al
lowed five scattered hits, while he 
fanned seven batters. At no time 
was hF in any great trouble and went 
the whole nine innings with ease.

Port Angeles scored In the first in
ning when a walk, an error, a sac
rifice and a scratch hit drove 1ft two 
runs. The C.PiR. got one of the nth» 
back in their half of the first-—a walk, 
a stolen base and hit being respon
sible.
PASSED UP A CHANCE

The railroaders had a great opr 
port unity In the second Inning when 
they^ filled the bases, but Irvin breexed 
two men in a row and got-himself out 
of the pinch.

Port Angeles added two more in 
the third on two hits and an error. In 
th» fourth 4x*h4**ma retired in quick 
order, but the visitors chalked up 
another three counters lie the fifth. 
One error and three hits were reepon

Six Rinks From Vancouver 
Lose Holiday Match to 

Locals by 188-T35

This photo shows Manna • Steve Donoghue up) being led In after winning the Two Thousand Guineas at 
Newmarket. All the world loves a winner, and the magnificent thoroughbred which Is one of the favorites for 
the Derby which will be run to-morrow was followed in by an admiripg throng after his good victory.

Six rinks, representing eight of the 
Mainland bowling dubs, were here 
yesterday for a match With the. Vic - 
tor la Lawrt Bowling Club and a moat 
enjoyable time was spent on the Bea
con Hill green. The Victoria rinks 
emsiged vie tor tous from thefrmybyf 
tfte 'score or Tîl potnts To llS. only 
one Mainland rink was successful in 
winning, while three of the Victoria 
rlnlts won easily.

Seven rinks of Vancouver bowlers 
will -come over for July 1 and com
pete against, the Victoria tttib.

The scores yesterday were as fol
lows:

“Unde Robbie” To 
Remain On Bench 

And Direct Team
New President of Brooklyn

Cyril Tolley, Last - 
Of Big Three, Lost 

Out In Tournament

D. W. Evans 
B. C. Horn 
H. Wilson 
H U M- Stes 

art, skip .. .21

A. Lindseth 
W. J. Frederick# 
C. O. Lambert 
W. A. Kirkland, 

skip .........32

R. Ppthlll 
R. Watson 
H. Ren wick
G. I* Lawson,

skip............. ;.24
J. E. Baird 
C. Whitehead 
(’has. Nelson 
R. Gray. Skip.. 13

W. Ritchie
H. E. Betterton 
J. Menxlon*
H. D. HCed.

R. McDonald 
W. Mackay 
O. M. Stevenson 
46» M. Wright, 

skip............. .-38

D. H. Bryce
F. W Davey 
T. Cashmore 
A. B. McNeill,

skip ................

G. V. Greenhili 
W. H. Cullln 
R. Dowswell 
T. McCosh,

skip . . . . . ..
A. J. Wilson 
J. Paterson 
T. Renfrew 
A. McKeachle, 

skip 36

28
Grad don 

O. Kidd
A. Read *
W. 8. Thomson, 

skip ........If

w: Leurnth*
H. Derrell 
O. Blundell 
E. G. Sherwood,

- skip........... .. 28'

8. H. Braund 
D. Dewar*
William Barbour 
James Munro, 

skip.............

OUR MAIL BAG

London. May 24 (Canadian Preaa 
Cable)—It la the Intention of the 
National Rifle Aaeoclaikm to ln.ll- 
tute a minor match In connection 
with the shooting for the Kola pore 
Cup at thla year's Blaley meeting, 
constating of teams of four for the 
benefit of the smaller overseas teams 
who are unable to raise, the regula
tion team of eight. .

lm^ru!X
Canada. Rhodesia. Nigeria, the Gold 

Nyaasaland. India, the Channel
“rmXlttmigtor**» King's Prise, the 
Prince oTwalee' Prise and other

To >116 Sporting Editor,—I under
stand that a schedule of the racing 
dates for th# B.C. circuit has been 
published in'xtfae Vancouver 
The 0atee drawn to my attention are 
fnaccurate. as >for the last fwo 
months I have been promised ver
bally and in writlhgxthat Colwood 
would have the dates fttmn August 8 
to 12 and September S tfhlS. I ac
cordingly went ahead" wlthNmy ar
rangements, and to change 
would be a very serious loss 
association I represent, as 
have arranged for their h< 
etc.., according to the schedule.

idee tha schedule pr 
. could onlv get in seven 

days In lieu of the ten It Is entitled 
to.

Will you be so good as to publish 
this; as the schedule printed in Van
couver did not have the sanction of 
the directors of the Colwood track, 
and Is therefore Invalid. 1 presume 
this schedule was put In without 
the official sanction of the Mainland 
associations, a ad I have written 
them to deny ita accuracy, 
w* T. G. COVENTRY. M.P.P.

I >i
1 Brown Bloc k, Victoria, B.C. May

MLJtoUL

DEMP8CV TO TRAIN

NSW York; May 26—Jack Demp-

Team Will Not Relinquish 
Control; Speaker Out

New York. May 28.—Wilbert Rob
inson. new president of the Brooklyn 
Nationals, refuses to lay down the 
managerial reins for an office chair.

«rant to remain on the bench 
and run. this .club through to . the 
finish," explained the veteran man
ager, who led the Dodgers to t.wo 
pennants and who now has the team 
In second place.
. Robinson is the only president- 
manager in tnajor league baseball. 
Zaek Wheat is tq be assistant man
ager.

. No games were scheduled in the 
American League yesterday while a 
mixture of cqjd weather, rain and 
a railroad wrerk took off all but one 
game in the National Leagife, Pitts- 
hues opening a home series against 

with a 6 to 1 victory. 
Manager Speaker and Second- 

Ilaseman Kluman of Cleveland have 
b«.n suspended Indefinitely for pro-, 
testing a. decision In Saturday'. game 
with New York.
GROH ON BENCH 

Helnl. On* haa rejoined the New 
York (liant, after taking treatment 
for hla left knee. I-lndstrom I» do
ing so well at third base, however, 
that Oroh will be kept on the bench.

Babe ilulh. expects to appear at 
the Yankee Stadium to-day to aee a 
double-header between the Yankees 
and the White Sox. He has hopes of 
donning a uniform.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York-Boelon. postponed; cold. 
Brooklyn-Philadelphia, postponed; 

wet. -
St. Louls-CInelnnatL freight wreck 

delayed departure.
At pittsburg— R. H. n

Chicago ....................3 7 9
Pittsburg ......................... 1 1 8 8

Batteries : Hush, Jacobs, Brett and 
Hartnett ; Morrison and Smith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
No games scheduled to-day.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Syareuee », Rochester 14.
Reading 3, Baltimore 9.
Buffalo 4. Toronto 3.
Buffalo I, Toronto 3 (second

r game past-

E. H. Thompson of Waterside4Hard-hating Youngster Is

To Beat McTigue

Wins Match; Holderness and 
Wethered Also Out

Picked to Win; McTigue Has 
Some Backers

Nurmi, Running Last 
Race in States, Has 

> Tough Man to Beat
New York.Kay 2S*—Pagvo 

Nurmi will run his farewell race 
in America to-night at the Yan
kee Stadium, which it considered 
the hardest task of hit five 
months' campaign.

He, will compete in a special 
half-mile event against hie chief 
rival, Alan Helffrich, Penn State 
star, and will try to improve up
on the nine-year-eld reeord of 
Tad Meredith, of 1.52 2-5. Meat 
ermea favor Helffrich to win.

Fine Programme of 
Sports Were Run

Naval Barracks Won Field 
Gun Competition; Close 

Finishes in Horse Races .

A large crowd witnessed the gym
khana at the Willows oval yesterday

tnearmyand navy. The events 
were keenly competed and provided 
plenty of excitement and thrills.

The feature event of the pro
gramme was the field gun compe
tition between the Patrician and the 
R. C. naval barracks which was won 
by the latter. In the Vickers ma
chine gun corps practice the Van
couver. team carried off, the honfhte 

ir fast \sork. Ti.
resent all vea carried off the honors in 
relay race between the army and

Close finishes were seen in the 
horse races and in one event three 
bang-tails finished with their noses 
ave» at the wire. The. tiro and-* 
half-mile steeplechase was won by 
Dad Quick with Monro up. FUck- 
Ama-Rue with Carley up was second 
while Judy with Major Hyndman up 
was third.

Three furlongs flat race, for ladj 
■rideront, Capraeacha fMfse-Pierce): 
2, Paddy (Mrs. Parr; 3. Snake (Miss 
G. Gooch). Time, 32 seconde.

Mainland Cricket 
Eleven Is Badly

i, 3 up end g to play, 
•ease, defeated R. A. 
i of the Inverness Club,

Westward He, Eng., May 26— 
The last of the "Big Three" of 
British Amateur golf was 
eliminated from the 1825 cham
pionship to-day when E. H. 
Thompson, a# Waterside, de
feated Cyril Tolley, ex-cham
pion. 3 up and 2 to play. Sir 
Erneet Holderneea, the title- 
holder, and Roger Wethered were 
eliminated yesterday. Douglas 
Grant, a former American, new 
is the reigning favorite of the 
tournament.

Another British fpverite for 
the amateur title was eliminated 
when E. F. Storey, last year's 
runner-up, lest to J. F. Fredgley, 
of Warren, 3 up and t to 

J. B. Peai 
Stranahan 
Toledo, by om 

J. F. Daily, of the Oak HilF
Club, of R ‘ ‘ -------
efiminatéil S.....
Hon. Michael Scott, of the Royal 
North Devon Club, • and B.

A. F. Baums, of the Garden 
City Club, of New York, was 
eliminated byV.C. Lengstaffs. of 
Alderburgh, the American being 
beaten four up and 3 to play.

Tommy Watt Scores 
Two Goals and Coal 

City Eleven Wins
Nanaimo, May 26.—-Tommy Watt, 

centre forward, formerly of Esqui
mau. scored twice for Nanaimo City 
against Happerton at the central 

oundjs here yesterday, and 
City) soccer team won 2-0. 

aught Cup game, and 
t Victoria Veterans 
! third round next

New York. May 26—Many boxing 
fans expect that a new light heavy
weight king will be crowned at th# 
Yankee Stadium Friday night.

In spite of the statement that Mike 
McTigue. titlebolder, has wagered 
85.000 that he will stop his challenger, 
the hard swinging Paul Berlenbach. 
is an eight to five favorite. A long 
string of knockouts, an aggressive 
style and youth tilt the scales againet 
the champion s greater experience 
and superb.defence.

McTigue has many supporters. 
They say that he «kiM be compelled 
to exceed hie previous championship 
performances because he will be de
fending his title to a decision.

His recent reverses at the hands of 
Young Sttlbllng and Mickey. Walker 
were no-decision affaira when he 

yjtf - worn merely tailed upon remain 
hla feel for thè full dWtaftce of the

sports grou 
the <’oal Cl 
It was a Coni 
Nanaimo will 
àt Victoria 
Saturday.

Intern Baseball

Vancouver Amateur 
Hockey Team Breaks mJT }

Even in Los Angeles

Mr. and Miss Sayward 
Win Mixed foursomes

J. A. Sayward and Miss Sayward 
won the mixed foursome at the Vic
toria Golf Club yeeterday. Their net 
■core of 70 was half a point better 
than that of C. Schwengers and Mrs. 
Parry.

The results, with the gross and net 
scores, were ns follows:

Mr. and Mies Sayward. 82-70.
Cr IV W. Schwengers 

Parry, 82-70%.
Tommie Lam pm an and Misa Mar

ion Wllaon. 88-70%.
J. D. Virtue and Misa C. M. Lovell, 

06-73%.
Major C„ M. Roberts and Mias 

Benson. #7-76.
Sir Frank and Lady Barnard, 103- 

76%.
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Vorû. 85-77.
Hew Paterson and,Mra Lecky, 

93-77%.
----- ------- . i. wileon, 99-*mi.

n*.
H- J- Davis and Mra Phllbrick, 

90-71.

For the next four innings Mai com 
and Irvin tightened up their belts 
and not a runner crossed the plate.

"Fat” Johns, the C.PJVf two hun
dred pound pitcher, started in the 
afternoon fixture and he proceeded 
nicely until the fifth inning when his 
arm weakened.and he allowed three 

'runs to arose Utr ptato; - He- retirer 
lli the sixth in favor of "Red" Mc 
Intyre, who pitched airtight ball for 
the remainder of the game, allowing 
only two hits While he struck out- the 
name number. >
VOÜNGSTER FAILED

Port Angeles put a youngster by 
the name of Sutton, in the box. but he 
hotted Fxartly one and a hatf innings- 
Tn The TTrsT frame the raltroadere 
landed on him for four hits While in 
the second thev secured another cou
ple. He was yanked, his place being 
taken by TrVtn. who pitched flfie ball 
for the remainder of the game keep- 
Inrib» lane la wall to léyÉ —-—M

The C.P.R got off on the right foot 
in the first Inning, when the3' landed 
on Sutton's offerings' for four hits, 
and these, coupled with a couple of 
errors, resulted in five runi. In the 
second the locale continued their bat
ting spree syad added another three 
runs when Sutton w«.t chssed to t*»' 
showers and Irvin rushed Into the 
box. The big lanky hurler retired the 
side with no further damage. Johns 
proceeded along nicely until the fifth 
Inning when the visitors got to his 
offerings and drove In three rune.

••Red" McIntyre went into the box 
in the sixth and Port Angeles added 
another In this frame. This ended 
the scoring on both sides with Irvin 
and McIntyre pitching fine ball for 
the rest of the route.

In the morning game Mitchell and 
Williams were the big men with the 
bat for Port Angeles each collecting 
three hit*. " ‘

Art Minnie let the sluggers In the 
afternoon battle With three btogles 
Including a three-bagger.

“Allie*' McGregor handled both 
game# in fine style.

The scores were: > ,
« First Game

Port Angeles— A B. R. H PiO. A. R 
Anderson. s.« .... 4 0 1 3 2 6
Pawless. Sb.............  5 2 0 1 4 6
Williams, c.f............4 « 3 2 o o
Riddle, e........... L; 3 1 8 I 1
Mitchell: lb........... SU 1 1 J1 o n
Stovacki, It. . 4 1 t i ’ 0 0
Dodge, rf ............. 4 î X 1 «) 4
Johnson. 2b............. 4^ e 0 l 3 1
Erirln, p. ........ . 4 4 9 6 3 1

r’fâ.
r». Carley): 2, Mickey 

Gleve; 3. Kathleen (J. Ross).
Reveille race—1. Paddy (Furber);

2, Tony the Second (Jealouse); 3, 
Tony the First (Dunn).

Pony race—I, Heather Bell (Mr. 
Monro); 2. Teddy (Mr. Marshall). 

Three-eights mile flat race—1, 
He retired Sir fYefféHei f€5hpt. Ctfrley; 2. Brig 

‘•w-xe- Pedena fMr. Munro); 3, Ann S. (Mr.
Marshall).

farmers' and tradesmen's race—1, 
Heather Bell (Mr. Munro) ; 2, Fash
ion Ofrl (Cnpt. Carley); S, Teddy 
(Mr. Marsliail).

Steeplechase. 2% miles — 1. Dad 
Quick (Munro); 2. Hick-Ama-Rue 
.iggrtgy) ; 2, Judy (Major Hynd-

Tug-of-war, between Army and 
Navy—Navy.

Skill at arma mounted—1, Major 
Hughes; 2. Major Spurgin; 3» (Cap
tain Mitchell.

Field gun - competition — L StC.: 
Naval Barracks; 2. H.M.C.S. Pa
trician.

Victoria Cross race—1, Major J. C. 
Hyndman; 2. Capt. Mitchell; 3, Mr. 
Rosa

Vickers machine gun corps prac
tice—1, Vancouver team, by fourteen 
points; 2. Victoria team.

Bayonet fighting between Navy 
and Army teams—1, Army team.

Two rings and peg with lance—1, 
Major Hughea

One hundred yards race, boys un
der twelve—1, Harry Mearns; 2, F, 
G. Buxton; 3, Kenneth Buxton.

Two hundred and twenty yards 
race boys under eighteen—lr P. S. 
Taylor: 2. W. Crothall: 3, R. Let ta.

Army and Navy relay race—1, 
Army.

Bailors' and soldiers' race for those 
ffvet fourteen years in service—I, 
Grimes, R.C.A.; 2. Pocock; 3. Young.

ObelatJe race X«l_E_________
Navy and Army—1. Neville ( Army l;
3, Dyson ( Nary) ; 3, Addison
(Nery).

Victoria Cricketers Trounce 
Visitors by Innings and 

116 Runs

Fletcher Stars at Bat With 
132, Retired; Local Bowling 

Was Very Good

Douglas Fletcher celebrated 
the holiday yesterday in great 
style and -wax mainly responsible _ 
for sending the picked cricket 
eleven from the Wednesday 
Cricket League of Vancouver 
back to the Mainland with a very 
hçavy defeat charged against 
them. " The local Wednesday 
L6aguers ran up the highest 
score made In cricket In Brltleh Co
lumbia thla season, ^declaring when

wickets. Vancouver failed to get 
going In front of the bowling of Vic
toria and In their flrat innings put 
on 131 while In their aecond knock 
Ih^y situ all out for 76i -This pf— 
Victoria a win by an Inntnga and 111 
runa. The match waa played at 
Beacon Hill before the largest crowd 
,og_llm-euusoêU"—__________ ___ __________

Fletcher « day work included an 
Innings of ISÎ. at which point he re
tired. This I. the beet done by any _ 
batsman on local grounds thla season. 
Fletcher arrived at the wloket In 
time to halt a rout. The Vancouver 
bowleta. the Cornett brothers, were 
trundling in fine style and four were 
out tor thirty-seven. Fletcher got 
hla eye In and began smashing the 
ball high, wide and long. The Van
couver bowling faltered and. when 
Percy Payne joined Fletcher, they 
stayed together until 17» runs had 
been added. Payne played careful 
cricket Wim* Fletcher clouted the 
ball fiercely and hla Innings Included 
nineteen fours and one five.- Fletcher 
oantedchin-bM,. tut torn* time, when 
he retired. Peyne waa run out after 
putting on a forty-seven.

Inspired by the stand of Fletcher 
and Payne the rest of th® Victoria 
aide stood up to the Vancouver 
bowling and the remaining five 
averaged twenty runs apiece.
LOCAL BOWLERS STRONG

-vancouver woa tbe toer and sent 
Victoria In to bat. After their spec
tacular Innings Victoria proceeded to 
mow down the visiting batsmen In 
great style and pnee again Fletcher 
came Into the limelight.- He took, 
five wickets for thirty-four runs In 
the first Innings, while he did not 
bowl In the second. Norman made 
the best stand of the visitors, get- 
an* forty-four before Fletcher sent 
him back to the pavilion. The side 
was 111 "out for 123. In the second 
innings Vancouver went even worse 
and Moffat’s thirty-one was the top 
score and only two other batsmen- 
rcached double figures. Olbeon and 
Payne starred with the ball, the 
former taking three wickets for three 
rune, while the latter had an average 
of four for thirty-five.

The scores were:
Victoria

Marshall, b H. .Cornett .......... 13.
Verrait, h J. Cornett ............ I»
Knight, b H. Cornett ........................ 27
Olbeon, b H. Cornett ............... .. S z
Scott-Mouerleff. b J. Cornett

t I

....:

.. ks

Fletcher, retired1. 
Payne, run out 
Ackroyd. b H. Cornett 
Wilkinson, not out 
Shrlmpton. run out 
Hannon, not out -- 

Extras ......................

..SIT

and Mrs.

Total
C 1' R.-» -;v .

Minnie. 3b.. 2b 
JL Cofiea, 2b,. \ t. .. 6 
H. Cope*, at. . 3
Fetheretone, lb. ., 4 
C. Campbell, r.f... 4 
Richdale. c.f. Î
Nachtrleb. l.f.......... 1
More, c.  4
Malcolm, p. ...... 3
Mont oak L tb. .... •Fo rbae 77................l
John* e..eeee.....l

11.....37 i
A B. R. H 

3 t 1

BkerSeiwl
ÜHÉH Mini

6 j 27 11 6

hlta—Williams. Richdale, 
Copa*. Stolen Jbaaea— 
R.. Conan mi Rleb- 

knB#' Off iBrrtn ' “*

Eagles WUl Clash 
With Travelers at 

Ball Park To-night
To-night at the Royal Athletic Park 

then Commercial Travelera and the 
Eaglea will claah In a eenlor amateur 
league game. The teams «rill get in 
to action at 6.10 o'clock,

At preéent the Travelers are lead
ing the league, having won their one 
game. The C.P.R. and Sons of Can
ada are tied for aecond place with a 
win and a lose, while the Eaglea are 
In the cellar. The Travelera are 
anxiqua to held on to their top posi
tion and will .exert every effort to 
hand the feathered tribe a defeat. '

It ia expected that either Parfltt or 
NwlS will do the hurling for the 
Traveler», while Roacamp will be on 
the mound for the Eaglea.

SMITH WON ON A FOUL

Total ... ..e^e..........................
Vancouver—First Inning»

Norman, b Fletcher ...................  «$
Creban. « Wilkinson, b Verrall... 9-----g|

Yarco, b Glbeoa ---------  •
Weatcott. at Shrlmpton. b Olbeon •
H. Cornett, o Payne, b Fletcher.. I 
Roland, not out.................. 21

Mitchell, run out 
Extras

.122

dale. | Bases, on b».. MPBB ...B 
MaU'dlm 2 Struck out—By Ervin
Mricwm 6. - Left On • beset 
xelea I. C.P.R. I. Hit by pitcher—Mite 
cbell by Malcolm Time of game—1 hour

Crehan .. ; * : v

■ yor*, May ss.—jack Demp- Con*tdcrtog that it w«* their Hf^t
-, pus Hmiaing, on the aeaaon. Hmfc .were xeex. _

The first games of ^«he Intermediate 
baseball league were staged last 
evening at the Central Park. The 
games were called on. account of 
darkness at the end Of the seventh 
Mining. The Y.M.C-A. end the C.P.R, 
clashed, the final score being 14-10 
in favor of the “Y” boys. The game 
between High School and Foul Bay 
was very close, the school boy* win
ning to the score of I§»14>

A fair crowd of spectators turned 
out to wtttos thp boys in action, and 
considering that It «res tWr fWW

Los Angeles, May 26.—Vancouver 
and koe Angeles broke evert In 
week-end hockey games played here. 
The Canadian team won Saturday's 
game by a score of 8 to 4. and on 
Monday the Los Angeles team cap
tured a close oqe by .the score of 
« to i

*An. Sydney wen on à foul in the fifth 
Mit, round of a scheduled ten-round bout

____     ____ ------- . .tour With 1 Frank Honey man, colored
Mr. and Mrs. Pengmnn. 102-71W. ,*,rT't<«0,r\. Porb'* welterweight of Halifax,, here lastu. ««m m_«» r. « __hatted for Nachtrleb In 8th Jolin* bat-

Holland Agrees to 
Run Olympic Games

The Commercial Baseball League 
—- a meeting •ast.-JÜeht

- the r.M.d.A.. to m.*e
eenia -toe egealeg Um,«'clock In

his honeymoon, 

requesting that «on^lderablè boxing
■ M»,.. M*

judging from an or- 
a NewYork ho user

on Friday nigb*

few eftrors and some fine 
play* were pulled.

The next game will hé played on 
Thursday, ry.< n!.nk. at Central Park, 
when Foul Bay meét 'TSfTTÏ.MIr «r

___ 3—____ FMA- 44»F- Ad^MWImd to-day .
double |VfflciaTry Informed the dbeWng ses

sion of the international Olmypic 
CongrcNH that Holland formally en
gages to stage the 1828 OlyrWc 
r-ny fii ' ~

Mr. and Mrs. H. G.,8. Heisterman, 
68-79.

Dr. and Mra Barrett, 102-78%. 
Mr. gnd Mrs. A. 8. G. Mu «grave, 

101-80.
J. P. Babcock and Miss Sparrow, 

100-80%. ..."
w Martin and Mrs. Montgom

ery. 101-80%.
H. W. R. Moore and Mrs. Charles 

E. Wilson, 104-82.
Mr. nnd Mr*. Atwell King. 101-82 
Mr. and Mr#. T. O. Mackay. 108-86. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. McIntosh. 109-

Mr. and Mrs, !L 6. Ker. 111-90%. 
.Hew* .-and, A>- <Jlurdiok. 426-

9». • ........ . •-
Mr. and Mr*. G. C, Johnston. 134imr: u - ■•■■■ •"
Mr. and Mra Clarke Gamble, 135

11 *■ " w ^x.

batted for Nachtrleb In 8th 
ted for Malcolm In fth, .„,j 

Second Game
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E.

... 4 6 0 0 3 1
..5,0 1 1 0 l
... 5 o i 1 00
...4 Î 2 S 2 1

l j i ‘i 8 8
.. 2 0 1 0 0 1
.,4 0 x A 2 6 0

...* 0 6 0 0 0 1: i o i o 3 0
4 9 24 13 "i [z.

John*, p.
Montuski. 
Milntx re,

SM if
Dodge, r.f. 
Johnson, 2b. 
StUInn. p- .a 
IB»v Bij^fT ■

Total ................34 8 10 27, 6 4
Score by Innhtgs— 1 2 3' 4 5 6 7 8 9

Port Angeles .......... 006003 1 0 0—4
«C.P.R. .....................  63000000 6—•

Total
c.pfc

f&S&i&s&sV
MtiwdW 3b., Lf. .. 5 2
IL CegMwjçAs. ,a. 4 1
« VsmnM». r.L .. 2 u 
Nsrhtrteb. I f..........2 0
Mor^1 C. e’eeeeeee** 4 6

A:B R. H. T O A.

Three-bane h
F. Campbell. Sacri 

bell. Stolen ba*e*—Pswh 
Cepes, Nachtrleb.

BBijnti _ Tfff bnpi Mt
..la

wless. 1 hxlge. It.

;^ar Traiuy#» a; iati w
• | Argele* 12. C.P.R I,
« i# Hit by j.it. her—Riddle by Johna, 
2 Fetheintone.'by Sutton. Time of game 
6 i j^benr 48 minutes Umpire—Me-

TOtal e.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee’
1 v Second Innings 

Norman, c Knight, b Payne...... £:
Crehan, run out .......................... .. T-----
J. Cornett, c Soott-Moncrleff, b

Hanson ...»......... «............................  •
Moffat t, c and b Gibson................ 81
Yarco, ti Knight, b Gibson ...••• 2
Westoott, not out ............................  4
H. Cornett, c Gibson, b Payne .... 16 
Roland, c Verrall. b Payne *..... 4 yt 
Dalton, c Knight, b 1‘aync ...... 10
Idee#, run out  ..............  0
Mitchell, c Payne, b Gibson ...... 0

Extras ......................  t

Total ............................................ 70
Bawling Analysis

Victoria innings— O. W. R.
H. Cornett ............. .............. IS 4 95
J. Cornett ...............................11 2 71
Norman 4 0 26
Rolands ...................... ,6 0 42
Dalton ........ g............. 4 0 27

rtw. S * *
Moffat t .................................. 10 11

Vancouver's 1st Inna— O. Ww R. 
Verrall 8 1 25
Knight ............. .. 6 1 28

............... 7 2 88
JBntgher -, ........... 6| 5 34

VancouveFs 2nd Inna— O. W. R.
Knight ............................ .. 8 0 7
Olbeon .................................. 24 S 2
Hanson ............................. 8 1 14
Psyne. r......... 10 4 * .
Ackroyd .....................................3_ 6 U

SONS TO PRACTICE

The Sort* of Canada. Lacrosse team 
will hold a practice in < the Royal 
Athletic Park on Wednesday night.
Ail players are naked to turn out, as 

.ie ,s»ybe aetoctod aÊmtssÊÈmuà

hand: Jones. Rum he I, Ifnwifi? "
I'hapman. Qhrer. Macmurchle, Tny • 
l<9r. Russell, Bieeell, Taylor. Glleoa 
McPhee, Bryan u McCemb and Shade,



A Monthly Income 
for your Widow

Dearborn, Mich.. M, 
Ford has a new hobby.

A -privilege applicable to all Imperial Life 
policies permits the assured to specify that 
the proceeds of his insurance shall, on 
maturity be payable in monthly, quarter- 
yearly, half-yearly or yearly instalments for 
20 years certain, arid so long thereafter as 
the beneficiary named shall live.

flint-lock*,

Revolution, other* In the War of 
1812. the Mexican and Civil Ware, 
still others In .foreign conflict*, and 
à few were the trusted guns of fa
mous characters in history.

Although Ford began his collec
tion only a short time ago. more 
than- 200 of the old guns now are 
stored In the home here of William 
Ford, his brother.

The most prised gun of the col
lection is the first gun ’u»4d by 
“Buffalo BUT* Cody, famous plains
man of the pioneer days of the West. 
Another In the collection Is believed 
to .have been used hr Napoleon. 
MANY TYPES IN COLLECTION

Other guns in the collection In
clude:

An old Arabian flint-lock. date un
known. but very old.

English flint-lock fowling piece, *t 
least 100 years old.

Several Revolutionary muskets.
The first American breech-loading 

rifle, made in 18“
An American

“Anna . Christie," adapted by 
Thomas H. Ince from- Kugene 
O'Neill's stage drama, which was a 
sensation on Two continents and 
won the 1922 Pulitser prize for the 
best American drama of the year, 
stands out boldly as the most un
conventional heroine ever brought to 
the sliver sheet. This First National

While in the calculation of the instalments a definite 
rate of interest is guaranteed, such payments will be 
increased by sharing in the interest which the 
Company earns in excess of this guaranteed rate.EBagga
Therefore, by means of an Imperial policy you 
can provide a definite, dependable, regular income 
to care for your widow as long as she lives, and 
for your children until all of them are at least 
old enough to be self-supporting.

MOST TRAGIC eves IN WORLD—Karri,-t H.mmopd, 
movie actress has the molt triple eye* In the world, says Elinor 
tllyn, writer. Harriet was working ». an “extra'1 until Madame Glyn 
paid tribute to her eye*. Now many producers are bidding for her flint-lock musket.

bearing the date 1UT.
An old Kentucky percussion lock

rifle.“Life*. Whirlpool. la enacting the Curtain call afteropeipe.wh ri thw wwrfax,
who has probably
mother parts than an, ____ -
la playing the part of Jack's mother 
In the picture. Ralph Yearwley

uifi 'Wrwftww’rSwgwho hasn't seen it.
As the stage attraction. Frank 

Morton and his company offered 
“The Follies of 'Frisco," replete with 
good comedy and catchy song».

rifle, with one trigger serving both 
the riÇe and gun barrele.

Nineteen guns, of Civil War days, 
including almost every type used by 
4I“ *•“*— —1 Confederate armies.

rii-’Sr-f " * *
J rifle, with a fklse 

mussle. weighing forty-three pounds.
A French chase pot army rtfle,<feHc 

of the Franco-Prussian War of 1871.
Guns used In .England. Germany, 

Raly. Switzerland. Spain and 
Auetria fifty years ago or more.

The gun hobby Is a new wrinkle

Many other advantages of this valuable privilege 
are explained in our booklet “Safeguard Your 

Legacy.” Write for a free copy to-day.

played Tuneful muaic. coupled with Gil
bert's Inimitable dialogue, and aef
to charming scenery is enough to

ure good entertainmem 
that excellent acting end fine weaponpunir* it-ouiitririvoy. i’ll' -presented*

artistry. an<!LIFE-LIKE PLAYERS 
AID JACK PICKFORD 

IN “THE HILL BILLY”

ww af .„™_ ___ ^
an idea of the remarkable entertain
ing qualities contained in this week's 
bin at the CollseUih. There are new 
faces among the cast which has been 
specially augmented tor this per
formance.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS 
APPEAUNG THEME OF 

COLISEUM PICTURE

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

Never has there been a cast more 
characteristic of the type* Involved HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
ih tho story than the one engaged 
by Jack Plckford for his new pic
ture, “The HHV Bitty.’..................... ....

STORY OF QUEEN’S 
UFE TOLD IN FILM AT 

DOMINION THEATRE

the corner, turkeys fret-sing in the 
windows, crisp show crinkling under 
hurrying feet, and the hustle > and 
bustle of last-minute preparations In 
joyous anticipation of children* 
home-coming from college for the 
t u le tide!

It*, * wwifuL whim 1st-at. Batte 
*>ft of story. I» "The Op. *» lung. 
High.** all week at the Coliseum Thee 
tre. and Jum Oruae. a master of 
wistfulaesa. whimaieality and humor.
gj* —*■ “ f-n 1 Ml—----- r-i

The action reatias around the le- 
gala household on Christmas eve 
when the children arrive home for 
the holiday. The earlier acenes 
show a family la which the parent, 
see- fwfeweht-and the children wit- 
ful. The father revolt.—and aa one 
result, the family fare. ,ts» prospect 
of poverty. 1 '

It Is then 
m laded grandmother. takes the in
itiative and proceeds with a quiet 
little scheme for her own. How It 
works out how the real Tuletlde 
spirit bloom, attain on Hie aahee ,,t 

charming

Kenneth Fergusen, Island Manager. Victoria, ----------------------- air Altted Pro
ducers’ and Distributors' Corporation 
release at the Columbia Theatre.

Jack carefully chose the players. 
Each member of the cast was given 
tests before “ - - -

Stanley Henderson, Manager feeBvC, VI

/■WiA__ decision was
rendered by Jack end hie directer,"

Would you like to see a story de
picted of a real queen's, life? A 
queen who ruled with her husband in 
a brilliant kingdom In Europe, was 
dethroned and then forced Into exile 
in Paris? A queen who had all the

Ti#h>ICTr «M W16eSe"TflyPy^8V
laughter hid bitter tears?

Such is the story of Confessions 
of a Queen." which plays at the 
Dominion Theatre. It |* * Victor 
Beastrom production for Metros 
Goldwyn-Mayer, adapted to the

George Hill.
It was Jack's aim

players life-like and genuine on the
screen. He wanted to get away from

uLJoBl
mddTf make-lip HTbYdfr to resemble 
the parts. »

Lucille* Rlcksen. Hollywood's 
famed little leading lady, ia portray
ing the role of the wistful little coun
try sweetheart, Frank, Leigh, well- 
known English actor, who secured a. 
tremendous hit In Ethel Barrymore's

MÜKRA.Y STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCINQ

(Member National Inst. Social 
Dancing. New York) 

Bxpert and Specialist In All Franchi 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher

but that he al DENIAL MADE KNIGHT OS «ART»»the Coeur
f>ttaw*. May ?«.—T.- G. McBride,d'Alene Indian tribe of Idaho.

Interior Department counsel now 
recommend that Beauchalne's name 
be stricken from the Flathead rolls, 

thal riinpw *p —trgift •»»-

London. May 28.—The King yes
terday appointed the Duke of North
umberland a Knight of the Garter, 
fitting the vacancy caused by the 
death of Marquis Corson, of Kedles*

Progressive, Cariboo, B.C.--------- ..----- called at
tention in the House yesterday Sf- 
ternoon to certain newspaper reports 
to tha effect-that ha-had- been can
vassing the Government for a seat 
on the Vancouver Harbor Board. He

"l wish above att to hare the chil
dren visit these museums, because 
these old inns will help them more 
to unde '“*-**"' . -
country

tborlfy to Hênÿ him a share of the 
Flathead funds as well as to cancel 
the land patenta granted to him.

PMQNI
denied such reports.

FordGralmy.
One of these > the Old

Wayside Inn. at South Sudbury,
made famous by Longfellow.

He has Just reconstructed the old
Botsford Inn, at Clarencevllle, Mich.
a structure more than seventy-fiveclimax of the story. years old.

this skeleton plot. Cruse has

tittle human quirks In which every
spectator will see visions of hi* own TO OBSCENEmWalter, Woods and Anthony CoMr- 
wey wrote the screen play from the 
original stage version by Lewie 
Beach. The cast was carefully choeen 
and includes such featured players as 
Constance Bennett. Myrtle Stedman. 
Esther Ralwton George Irving and1 
Edward Pell. Jr.

Last night at the Coliseum Theatre. 
Reginald Hineks and his company 
made their Initial he ' “ ‘
venture of Gilbert

Ottawa. May 28 (Canadian 
rese)—Motion pictures taken by 
le motion picture bureau of the De
triment of Trade and Commerce of

Washington. May Î8.-—Recent In
crease in the flood of questionable 
matter offered for transmission 
through the (Tnfted'States malls has 
led to further tightening ^©f~ the 
routine safeguards employed In the 
postal service for keeping It out and 
for prosecution of those violating the 
federal statutes In that regard. — 

Thousands of complaints have come 
to the office of the,,Postmaster-Gen
eral from parents and associations 
asking that the department augment 
its (efforts to protect children from 
obscene literature and picture*.

The dose surveillance exercised

m n<$w being mid tb à
large number of companies in the 
I wired States. The revenue derived 
from the sale of theee pictures dur
ing the first ten months of the last 
fiscal year was 821.159. This Infor
mation was given to the House last 
night by Hon. T. A. Low, Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, when a 
vote for 825.000 to cover expenses in 
connection with the, motion . picture 
bureau was under consideration.

Some of the moat beautiful dis
trict» la Canada liave been filmed.

Yean before the CP.R spanned Canada, ENCXe “FruitSullivan

Salt” had found ita way across the continent As years
merits have become more andLOOK:-HERE’S 

THE LATEST
Now there is not a corner ofacknowlmore

dash’ of ENOthe civilized world where the rooming ‘dash' of 
lit should be lived.not part and parcel of life

QUEENS OF MOVIES 
OFTEN FAIL TO GET 

ROLES THEY DESIRE

ENO excel» because it is the one simple, pleasant 
and, shove all, natural way to ensure internaTdeenb- 
nese. Yon never wish you hadn't taken ENO, as 
perfume you have wiehed with other laxatives. It 
doesn’t do goed today to leave you worse tomorrow.
It ««A too, because of ite purity, its unchanging

Cod Liver Oil How in
Tablets excluding obscenematter from thr

malls have been challenged.MSHDflfikJBeilder Hollywood, Cal.

\ PLAYHOUSE Foreign dealers, especially since the 
war and the. return of United state* 
soldier, from Rurope. hare been 
active in endeavoring to dispose of 
their product. In thle country. In 
many Instance, foreign consignment, 
are intercepted at custom-houses. 
The trade of theee offender, ha, been 
crippled by the postal authorities re
turning to sender, letter, addressed 
to all known dealer. In obscene mat
ter. by confiscating great quantities 
of unmsltsbte advertising circular* 
and the material, as well, and by ac
quainting those attempting to Import 
•uch matter, with their responsibility 
nnd liability to proaecuton under the 
penal provision, of the laws.

The numerous small magasines de. 
pending for their popularity on the 
pornographie material In them are 
the source of continual complaint nnd 
the ezetueloa of many of them from 
the malls curtails, to a considerable 
extent their widespread circulation. 
These publications have been re
sponsible for Increasing the work of

No more will weak. thin, unfortu
nate children cry In protest when 

.the-.- eaays, flaky-Usting. horrible- 
smelling cod Uver oil 1s brought out.

Medical science, progresses rapidly, 
and note you can get al your drug, 
gist’s net. genuine cod liver oil In 
sugar-coeted tablets that young and 
old can taka with* esse and pleas-

skinny 
_kscod ' 

liver oil. because It really la the 
greatest vitamine food and builder 
of healthy fleeh In the world. Will 
feel extremely Joyful when they read 
thle welcome news.

Of course, doctors hove been pre-

ite freedom from purgative mineral sake
the actresses have beauty ~and -pér- 

^a daptsblo to many roles,

rart*. The director's 
made the more difficult because of the 
desire of the majority of the actresses 
to enact roles contrary. In the direc
tor's opinion, to their personalities. 
Sometimes it become* necesssry to

and sugar and flavouring matter.COUHTXY STORE TO NIGHT ™’!”'r***'**™' to mar,y 
whUe Others Mm well only in certain 
rArm. ^ The director s' problem le The rule of our grandparent»—■

END’S “Fruit Salt" first thing 
every morning—ie aa sound to
day as ever it was.Even the run-down and

Frank

THE FOLLIES OF MUSCO
scribing cod liver oil "In tablet, uit
dev another
but It I» only of late that one can

Just aa easy est a bottle of cough

Thin, run-down. the Boot Office
fBrcee. The. magazines when excliStow strong end lake on flesh are from the mails find their way toadvised to get a hox of McCoy's Cod newsstands through other channels.Uver Oil compound Tablets, end If

you don't gain 5 pounds In 3» days NOT TO SHARE IN
One woman gained fifteen pound*

In five week* according to her own 
doctor—another tee pound. In three 
weeks. A very sickly child, aged 
nine, twelve pound. In seven month», 
and now plays atlth other children

U.S. INDIAN FUNS
Washington. May It—A curious 

tangle, which apparently wax un
ravelled when Congress passed an act 
declaring Harry U*on Beauchalne to 
be k Flathead Indian and therefore World-FamedJust ask for McCoy*, Cod Liver PENALTIES FOR SMUGGLING entitled to the emolument» of n mem' 
ber of that Montana trlhle; has de-Oil Compound Tablet». Vancouver

MacParlane DrugDrue Ct Ottawa. May i«.—A hill lo pro-
Owl Dreg CompanyCompany, vide more drastic penalties for aha

any good Wtn tan von that •halite is not a Flathead. SalineObtaining the rt*M to Inclusion in
first reading in the ltooee yesterday. the Anal Flathead retie. Beauchalne

m *=
thr.*~>ds Vget McCey-s, J.CSNO. lad-found department said It had learned that

UMJ gouty of attempting to he net only was a eon of s white

iy! 'ml? ! !i ? m'j'fi mm

HI

SE3SB

33S3
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AT THE THEATRES
POLO NEGRI SCORES 

SUCCESS IN COMEDY 
PICTURE AT CAPITOL

Pole Negri came to the screen at 
the Capitol Theatrq yesterday In her 
first comedy role in the Sidney 
Olcott-Paramount production. "The 
Charmer," based on Henry, Baerlein*, 
novel, "Mariposa." which was adapt 

tho screen by Seda Cowan. .
"The Cjiarmer," a storv of th# 

epsttfiBI aifflfthg glrr, MhrlSom. tell.
*h* ,®nd , hfr rather uncouth, 

though affectiohate mother cqme to 
try their fortune in New York under 
the wing of a kindly theatrical man
ager. Her success Is Instantaneous. 
Two men* fall "In love with her-HA 

- prominent mansabout-town aim hi* 
chauffeur, played by Wallace Mac* 
Donald and Robert Fraser, respec
tively.

MacDonald. In the role of Ralph 
Bayne. Immediately falls for *Marl-

Ca's beauty and wants to marry 
until her mother, through a clever 
little plan of hers, reveals the girl 

in her real light—an uneducated 
country girl entirely out of place 
with the set Bayne le accustomed to 
associate with, mm he Is unwilling 
to give her up and Invites her to vieil 
him In his “study." Despite repeated 
warning, from the chauffeur, who 
sincerely loves her, that he has driven 
many girls there before her. Mari
posa goes. Bertha Sedgwick, a 
foolish iqung married woman. Infat
uated with Bayne, also arrives at the 
apartment, closely followed by her 

. suspicious husband. Mariposa’s quick

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—^The Charmor." 
Dominion—"Confessions of a

Queen."
Coliseum—“H.M.S. Pinafore." 

Playhouse—“The Follies of
’Frisco." m -

Columbia—“Tho Hill Billy."

tylt prevent! â scene. an^,everyiWn* 
is straightened out with the arrival 
of the chauffeur, whom Pola an
nounces she is going to marry.

Trixie Frigansa, Cesare Qravlna, 
Gertrude Astor and others play in 
the cast.

PICTURE SHOWING 
AT PLAYHOUSE IS 

ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

COLUMBIA
,r TO-DAY

Jack Pickford 
“The Hiil Billy"

MOUNTAIN MELODRAMA
That fascinates with it# heart ro
mance nnd enthralls with Its 
amazingly swift action. A plot »o 
full of mystery that it pussies to 
the end. Comedy ^hat keeps you 
roaring. '7^^ Pick ford at his best 
in a big picture. Also t 

“THE FIGHTING (RANGER" 
Comedy—News

CAPITOL
Mai

HOW
SHOWING

Î In Her First Big « 
Comedy Bole 

Alee COMEDY . . NEWS

Special Attraction 
for the Ladies— Paris Creations
All the La trot Fashions From London, New York and Parta

At Usual Prieae

DOMINION To-day
Y A Thrilling Romanes of Love Behind a Throne

Alice Terry and Lewis Stone
In

“Confessions of a Queen”
Specie!—IRMA TICE—Soprano ’   ' . .

Betty Balfour In “Reveille"NEXT
WEEK

COLISEUM
K oglu kid Hindu Presents

Gilbert and Sullivan's
“H. M. S. Pinafore”

In Tabloid form

“The Goose Country Store
Hangs High” | To-night 

SPECIAL NOVELTY THURSDAY
- - VTCTOKA BOYf ORCHESTRA

COLLECTING BIS 
FORD’S IE HOBBY 

TOAID HISTORY
Motor Manufacturer is Now 
Restoring Old Inns Making 

Them Into Museums •
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FINANCE BILL INBEDTIME STORYYou'll
Uncle Wiggily and the 

Tadpole Healthy Babies 
are the Result

London* May 26.—In the House of 
Commons last night Winston Church
ill, Chancellor of the Exchequer, se
cured second reading of the Finance 
Bill embodying his budget proposals. 
Closure was applied and Philip 
Snowden's motion to reject the bill 
was defeated. 211 to 139. Application 
for closure provoked angry protests

Copyright, 1825. by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garie)

b more Delicious Swimming about in a little puddle 
of water, not far from Uncle Wig-than any other (ran the opposition.

Thn Okan.,.*. Urn CMBRübimT hkaigam w wv-
a tadpole. Now a ta 
know, is & baby frog 
legs. When the baby frog comes out 
of the egg it has nothing much but a 
head and a toll, and thus it swims 
around until it groçs to be a big

mit to much___ criticism , from Mr.
Snowden, Ramsay MacDonald, Lloyd 
George and others, but would not he 
stirred from the conviction of the 
value of his proposals. He main
tained that, with the modifications 
h** had already proposed, the silk 
duties would form a permanent part 
of the country's revenue.

The Chancellor further declared 
the Government had no Intention of 
postponing the pensions scheme, hut | 
he promised a statemen in due > 
which would reduce to very small 
proportions the fears that the scheme 
would be a burden on industry.
NO MENACE NOW

Lloyd George made an Interesting 
contribution, arguing the Chancellor 
ought to cut down expenditures on 
armaments, since there was no longer 
any menace to British territory. He 
remarked that since the earthquake 
Japan ooudl contemplate no schemes 
of aggression, and he characterised 
the Singapore naval base plan as 
t»sheer madness."

Winding up the debate. Premier

*Wfio are you?*a&ked.the 
tunny.

AGED MAN KILLED
IN AUTO CRASH

a train <at a level crossing near here
yesterday. frog.

‘Heigh! Ho! Hum! This is a lovely 
day to go adventuring!" cried. Uncle 
Wiggily one day as he hopped past 
the little puddle of water. And the 
rabbit gentleman was quite surprised

me with you adventuring, please, 
Lncle Wiggily."

"Who are youf' asked the bunny.
"I am a black tadpole,'' was the 

answer, and looking into the puddle. 
Mr. Longears saw the little fellow 
who was all head and talk

"I should like to take you with me." 
said the kind and polite rabbit, "but 
you have no legs to walk on the 
ground, or hop as I do, and I have no

TRADE AGREEMENT
Ottawa. May 26—The bill to con

firm a trade agreement between the 
Canadian Government and that of 
the Netherlands was given third 
reading and^ passed final stages in 
the House yesterday afternoon.

New Hamburg, Ont. May 26.— 
Louis Pine, seventy-two, former reeve 
of New-Hamburg, was fatally injured 
and his wife and Miss Clara Walker 
were injured when an automobile 1# 
which they were driving was hit by The early core of the 

baby lays the founda
tion for its later life.(Ins, no gills and no tall that would 

help me to swim in the water. xYou 
cannot yet live on land, and 1 cannot 
live in the water, so I fear we can- 

go adventuring together. 1 am 
y!"

The little tadpole was sorry also,
— ELv; : * v_t

don't show when you are under v 
_aH the time. HowevehfClarys not go adventuring together. I am 

sorry ! "

and he would have cried tears, but 
rt--. ..L_ . 2:.

water all the time. However, as 
Uncle Wiggily hopped away over the
m^ m

About the sixth month baby needs 
additional nourishment to make teeth 
and build the bone and muscle need
ed for the approaching sitting up, 
creeping and walking period.

food. Die finest cow’s milk is dried 
to a powder and to this are added 
wheat biscuit, wheat malt, and cane 
sugar. To prepare, just add waterfields and through the woods. ___

tadpole’s mother comforted him by protectionisL They-were pprely rev. and boil one minute.F»rW: He declared Britain had"Never mind, my dear, 
you will be a fi--------*- too. that breastyou will be a frog with legs, and then 
ytm1 ffmy hop *tdfUT with TTffëVtr 
Wiggily!*

"Oh. will I really have hopping 
legs like Bully and Bawly No Tail., 
the boy frogs?" asked the little

hr tests on thousands of infants 
Nestlé’s Milk Food was found to 
agree with 93%.To supply the strength needed fbr 

this period of activeness, physiciansSold on a heat guaranteed basis. Installed on 
principles laid down by McClary’s Staff prescribe cereal foods.

The simplest, safest way is to use 
Nestlé’s Milk Food. Nestlé’s is a 
perfect blend of both milk and 
cereals, a proven strength-building

Chancellor of the Exchequer, thatanswered his mother. If You Do Not Kune Babyof Heating Engineers. sum of not less than Ü 60.000,000 be 
allotted yearly to the reduction of'How glad I am the Utile use Nestlé’s Milk Food entirely. A 

splendid substitute when for any rea
son mother’s milk is not available.

the ilehi.good and~1 amTAKE NO CHANCES WITH YOUR HOME

'or sole by: H. COOLEY A SON, 434 Kingston St . V icteria, B.C Phone 301

Moda in Canada by tha Mahan of NoatWa Bvoponttad and Condamad MOL
tadpole cried CbarchJir of ’ riveting tBe same 

shackles on Britain by returning to 
the gold standard.

"I have legs to hop on land now, 
Mr. Longears! Please 
you adventuring!"

But when Uncle Wlj
FREE Trial Offer and Nestlé’s Wooâ Co. of

lly looked In Mother BookONTARIO DEATHthe puddle he said 'ou have ortlj
IWo legs, dedr Tadpole, 
four to hop m-lth me. Wal 
longer and I will take you.

A package of NsstlTs MOk Feed suffi- and the Mother Book toHamilton. Ont.. May 26 Martin 
Malone, a prominent lawyer, former
ly of Montreal, aged forty-eight, died

cleat for 12 feedings seat free upoa re-
:h tens how to feedjy^Ue-JMpolc waa:. «uL,-

lade up his mind to ss
butjriBl h# here * y enterds y; to keep-N

and eat more and grow into a big 
legs. And surely 
One morning he

VEGETABLE ACT up belfrog with foui
enough he did. ___ __________
awakened and he found he had four 
legs. And lo and behold, hi» tail had 
gone! it had been changed into his 
h'nd ja*,. _ ' ■■■«irrr.TFir

or City.Ottawa. May 26—A bill to amend 
the Root and Vegetable Act was 
grien second reading in the House 
yesterday afternoon without discus -

My baby is.

'1 -a-1M v.
‘Now T can hop over the fields and Agriculture and Colonisation.through the woods with Ungle Wlg-- 

gll> ! croaked the frog, who was no 
longer a tadpole.

"Yea, but you cannot live for ever 
“ his mother told him.out of water,'

“You must hop back into a puddle
and the newmany times a day,'

Uttle frog boy promised to do sq.
Hooh Uncle Wiggily again passed 

near the puddle, and. lust ss he 
reached It o\ j*he«« sprang

wanted to nibble
ths bunny'aenrs, not having tried 4o 
do so for some time. But. as the 
Fox sprang for the bunny, a voice
frorn the puddle cried

‘Here! You Let Unde Wiggily

Tm not afraid of you!" 
. ie Fox. “You are only a 

tadpole living -in the puddle. You 
have no legs! You can't even hop

‘Pooh

out pn the dry land
Well, m show you!Can't 1

"cried the voice. And out hopped the
frog who used to be a tadople. And 
the Frog threw sand in the eyes of 
the Fox and made the bad chap"four Baker or Grocer 

will deliver er reserve a loaf 
for you every week— 

Place a landing order

sneese so he couldn't see to nibble 
Uncle Wiggily'» ears.

"Oh, I didn't know you would ever 
have legs to come out of the water 
with!" howled the Fox, as he ran 
back to his den. And then the bunny 
thanked the tsdpoty frog and took 
him adventuring over the fields and 
-througfntbe woods. But at night the 
frog hopped back to his puddle. So 
-this teaches us that you can change 
a dollar bill into 106 pennies If you 
wish. And If thejpussy cat will dip 
the end of hjr ta|f In the ink Bottle

Ask him toJust phone your baker or
deliver or reserve a loaf raisin brçüd iront

each week.ipy special Wednesda: 
bake it “special for Wednesday”—beautiful 
loaves filled with large, plump, juicy Sun-Maid 
Raisins.

Make this inexpensive and delicious mid
week treat • regular Wednesday feature in 
your home. Phone your standing order today.

New York, May 26.—A net her

tract ambitious youths from 
sfsr: Samuel Rubel has just
completed » merger of lee end 
cos I companies in Brooklyn, in
volving property veined between 
$'.0 000.000 and $50,000.000

Eighteen years ego he was 
working sixteen heure a day 
peddling ice from hie wagon. 
He came from Russia in steer
age in 1906. He was twenty-one 
then.

Hie only advice is “werk hard 
and don’t depend tee much en 
outsiders.”

Endorsed by bakers everywhere,
end by the Breed end Cake

Place a standing Wednesday order with yonr Baker, Grocer or Breed Salesman

QUALITY CIGARETTE
Berkeley, Cal., May 26.—The much- 

ad vert leed anti-noise ordinance in 
this college city is construed by City 
Attorney Earl J. Sinclair a* exclud
ing piano practice at late hours in 
the evening. Running of scales and 
other such trying modes of perfecrimr 
one's technique should come before 
8 p.m.. the city attorney has stated 
In reply to complaints of neighbors 
About a music student's nocturnal

15* PER PK6
LARGE PKG1eg*Ry sllenrrd tn pmiowtrv

tarions of the oWïlnaneç ' No nave 
cuts sndkneedlessly used motnr horns. 
Nevertheless the air of Berkeley is 
not always quiet throughout the 
niskt

Makes Delicious Toast FOR

jt AL B»As

rnnd
:offee

k
Skbe - A

887738
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Wheat $2.00
Wall Street

10-DAY
end Financial 

Affair*

Do,. Prof.......................  79-1
New York Central . . , .117-ti 
N T, N H. «H.
Norfolk A wVatt 
Northern Pacific

v New York, May 26 (By H. P. Clark 
* Co. Ltd.)—The market did not 
•eem to get anywhere in particular 
to-day and a rather aee-eaw affair 

'beet describee the trend ot values. 
What news there was In circulation 
eeemcd to be of a favorable Inter
pretation but in the last two days, 
the market has had to contend with 

.l**the> liberal offerings on the bulges 
•Undoubtedly of a realizing nature, the 
extent ot which has been sufficient in 
volume to Impede the forward move
ment for the present, after the ad- 
Vance which has been scored In many 
departments, It. is only natural that 
some realizing sales be attracted but 

-It can be said that the selling has 
'been absorbed in very impressive 
ptshion and when more thoroughly di
gested. we look for resumption of 
She upward movement.

The high prices prevailing for many 
of the important commodities at this 
4i*ne is a worth-while factor and 
Should be reflected in a larger pur-

-5$S53USSLSS
sections where for several years the 
depression was severe and pessimism 
prevailed. The order of things seems

- to have changed 4M so far as this dis
tricts are concerned and sooner or 
titter, an Increase in gênerai business 

-An such territory had become more 
pronounced. With this view in mind 
it seems only reasonable to assume 
that the carriers _ operating in, lbc 

;Wë*t and Northwest in particular 
^Should benefit to no mean degree.
, Better prices are b* ing reported 
<or various types of et eel products 
and some gasoline prices advances 
are being registered with the pros
pects favoring more to some in addi
tion to the expectancy to an upward 
trend In crude oil prices.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, MAY 26, 1226'

iSautille* by nee local stockbroker. ever direct New Tech wire»

High Low Lost
Atrh., Top * Sont» raise 12» 
Atlantic Cee«| JUI3W.. J 
Baltimore, Ohio 7777.
Canadian Pacific . ., 
m■■apaake * otrte ;
Chic, mh. a hi. p. ...

Do., pref........................
Chicago North»-eat. .
Chic.. R I A Pac. ..;

Do.. 7% pref. ;........
Delaware A tiudaon .
Del.. Lack. A West. . .
Brie .................
Ureat Northern, pref..
Illinois Central ......
Kansas City Southern.. 33-6 
Lehigh Valley 79-7
Mia*.. Kai. A Tessa .. 34-5 
MiKHourl Pacific ........... 3.7

liîrS 112-2 Hlow-Sltelflold Steel ... 17-t 171
Tf-I *»•» United ttttoa gtset .117-6 117

. New York. May Î6 (By B. C. Bond 
ùton—tnaa- -dtrect. wail street 
wire)—The Wall Street Journal's 
stock market editionihJs afternoon 
says: Although the recovery from 
Monday's selling nà?vement was not 
particularly decisive, stocks * scored 
some improvement to-day. iUUying 
tendencies were helped along by a 
Humber of constructive develop- 
iments. Including authorization of the 
regular Chicago Northwestern divi
dend* widespread advances in gaso
line prices and buoyancy in the 
wheat market, which carried the 
May option back to $2.00 a bushel

1 General Petroleum, Pan-American 

and' Independent-Oil and Gas made 
the best responses market wise to the 
ilTffehing Ten<Tèncÿ of gasôTItie"piiSéâ.

Northwestern rails were strength
ened by the elimination of uncer- 

r tainty with regard to the Chicago 
and Northwestern payment, while 
the steadier tone exhibited by the 
leading industrials furnished the 
groundwork for resumption of

the latter class. Beech Nut Packing,
: Btectric Power -and Light and the 

National Distillers issues were
especially prnmlaBnt ------

Recent serength in Heading was 
partially accounted for by its brilliant 
showing last month, in which net 
operating income totaled $1,572,363 
against $1,26510 in April. 1924. 
Wabash also reporté! a good record.

....Its net was $625,374 against $451,606
in the corresponding period last yepr.

Aille Chemical and Dye Common 
sold at 92%. up 2% from close and 
within a point of Its record high. 
Aside from the excellent business 
which the company is enjoying, the 
street is always expecting either an 
increase in the $4 rate or retirement 
of the preferred. -Allied's earnings 
and balance sheet warrant an in
crease in the distribution on the com
mon shares whenever the directors 
see fit, and the bulk. of the preferred 
stock lain the company's possession. 
Consequently, either development is 
likely to occur at any time. 

Tidewater Oil was a leader in the 
i gfeutv reaching new -high 

on- the movement at 142%. 
Th)s company's earnings are. scoring 
healthy gains, and the dividend rate

siU4>robabiv

Hartford 34-6 
Stern ...133-3

- JSs ......... 64-7
Pennsylvania ........ 44
Pittsbur* A W. Va. ... 4T-6
Reading ................. 64
Ht. I«oula A Han Fran.. 61-1
Ht. boula A * W ____ 41-1
Southern Pacific .a. .102-3 
Houthern Railway .... 68-t 
Texas Pacific $7-1
Union Pacific .........146-3
Wabash .......................... tl-S
Wabash A^VA" ........... 67

Chandler Motor Co. .. 3$ 
Continental Motors . . 16-6
General Motors ........... 77-4
Hupp. Motors .............. 11-7
Hudson Motor Co.........S7-1
Mack Truck ....................192-3
Maxwell Motors R. . . 9S-S 
Maxwell 113
Moon Motors ................. 27*2
Packard^ Meier Os."
Sfudebaker.

Dodge Com 
Do pfd
Aejesasrls» .......................

Ajax Rubber .......... 14 »
Amer Bosch Mag. ... 31-3 
Electric Ht*. Battery. . 65
Flaherbody .................... .6» «
Fisk Tria rswipsgy‘... II 7
Goodrich Rubber ........  $3-2
Kelly Springfield Tire 17-7 
f«ee Tire and R Co. ... 17-3 
«towmrt-WlrreSr Cd. ft-* 
Timken Rot. Bear. Co 41-3 
U H, Rubber .................... 47-3

■As><rn»oet-Sugar -Vg.. ss-s 
Amer. Hugaf Refinery. 63-4 
Punta Allegro Sugar -.. 26-4
A mar Sumatra Tob. .. 6-3
R. J. Reynolds Tob. Co. 76-6 
Tob. Products ............... 10-6

Gulf States Steel 
Repiogls HtCel .. 
Republic I- and

Do pfd 
Vanadium . m

13 14 Aaawlated «OU .... 31-6
57 58-1 California Hole 21-4
49-8 46-5 Coadpn Oil .............. ■. 31-6 31-196-4 Houston Oil .......... .. 76-1

162 162 Marla ml Oil . .. 43-4145-4 146-6 Pacific Oil .............. . #8-2 6S-I
23-7 : 36-7 ■Pan American Pete .. 80-4 74-4•'.6-4 «17-2 Do "B- ............... . SI-3

113-6 113-8 Phillips l‘ete . .. «2-7 42-3
sll-4 38-4 1'ro.luvcr* and Refiners 27-3 *7-3. 76-3 76-4 Puts Oil ................... .. 28-7 26-7 ■34-1 84-1 Royal Dutch .......... .. El-7 51-435 35 Hhell Union Oil ... . 26-2 24-7
7S-4 79-4 Sinclair Oil ............ .. 21-3 26-6117 117-1 Skelty OH ............... . . 27-6 2734 34-8 Standard Oil—Valif. .. 61-3 58-5131 131-3 Standard Oil—N.J 4-3 43
«4-4 «14-7 Tesaa Company . . ( * - 3 47-6v 41-S 44 Traaa Pacific C. and O. 14-2 16-8-71-4 Industrial* and WistrV.aneons—

Allied ('hemlcal .. 82-1 90
Allis Uhalmere Mf*. .. 82-6 AMAmer. A*I. (’hem. . 21-3 26-4
Amn. Agric. Uorpn .. 64-7 33,7
Anisrlcan Can .... .149-3 187-451-4 61-6 Amsr..Car Fdy........ . 197 167136-4 136-4 . 167-4 106 426-3 26-2 Amer, l.inassd ........... .. 38-4 29-244-6 66-4 Amer. Radiator . 64 64

81-7 35-7
Amer. T*h and Tel. 
American Woolena . 31

136-3
39

16-8 10-5 Atlantic Gulf W. 1.. .. 46-4 - 45
74-7 77-4 Austin Nicholls .. 25 24 4
17.7 ie-4 BarnsdHlI . . 23 22-7
54-3 56-r, Fleerh Nut Pa.'kin* . 76 4 67

175-4 186-4 Brooklyn Kdlson . . . .136-2 135 .
î*4-7 s»-; Drown Hhoo Co. . . . .. 68-7 95

113 113 F'-urna 13roe, "A" . . . 106-6 104-6
27-1 ( allf. 1’arkln* ........ viir-4 111

: rentrai l.cNiher .,,, ..41-y 11-6,
•-’0-4 26-4 .m 114-4
47-8 4* Col Fuel and Iron . . 38-8 :i*
ââ h»-4 VumuiK and T*bta n 1.3-7

: u-t zt-r"
104-1 104-1 ("onaollda-ted tiaa »* 3 87-4

24-1 24-4 fontlnental Can . . 86-4 64-1
74-2 77 Torn Producta ........ . 34 63-1

NEW POTATOES AND
Local Tomatoes and Goose

berries Take Drop

CANADIAN PRICES 
V[ OPEN UP TO-DAY 

AND THEN SOAR
The first shipment or new local

his morning, and are selling at 
twenty cents a pound The first lot 
of ranteloupe arrived from the Heath 
and are on the local market selling 
at twenty-five cents each. Local 
gooseberries have dropped from *5 
cents a pound to It cents. Local 
hothouse tomatoes are now offered 
at from 26 to 1« cento.

To-days Mining 
Markets

------------Wr

American flmetlera .. . 9>-6 
Corro do Paoco ('op. Co. 4*-T
Chile Copper Co.............34
Dome Mines ............... 1$
Or lfBHtSTB Orr . 
Irternstlonal Nickel . . 26-1 
Baz-Cea*. Copper »... u-ftlayCona. C°pp<
Amar TnOeomotles ,. 
Baldwin Locomotive 
N. Y. Air Brake

Merit.__ ■ "
Amer Hleel Fdy .... 
Detbelehem Steel . ..

II

122*6
14-2
41-4

lihi IMil lllit 5

Kastman Kodak 
Kndlcott Johnson 
Kam. Pla

tilYhl$S8LJGhtt»JbQ$A. ■ . t-j 1A. -
do pont Powder \.........i*4

Kodak ..........116-1
Johnson .... 76-3 
■ yere-Laaky. .164-6 
Teaao :.... tt«t~

Cleneral Asphalt ........... SS-S
General Electric ..... 263 

..... Hide and Leather Pref. 76-3 
tflf TWWf11T''*tpeW1 . 7 :. *WV"
4< Inti. C'mbot‘1 Engine. 46 5

let Harvester ................106-4
lntl. Mer. Marine pfd 36-6 
Irfl. PSper ........... U-t
Loews Incorporated ... 31-7 
May Dept. Htorea .,...126-3
Montana Poweer ......... 66
Montgomery Ward . . 12-3
National Biscuit ..............67-1
National Lead ...............116
North American Co. . . 46-$ 
Pac. Gas and Klee Co. .116
People» Gas .........»... .111-4
Philadelphia Co ..... $7-6 
1'ublh Service N.J . .. 71-6 
Aavaao Anns  ̂— J#-I
Hears Roebuck .............176
Texas Gulf Sulphur... 166-7 
** “ — -it Iron Pipe . 154-2

ill y  146-7
Virginia Chemical .... 4-$
Westinghouse Kiev.
«Sffiïgte^
Radio

Oil*—
.. - British Petroleum 

. Empire OH
,**'î Moartan (Ml»*I 
64-S 

iil-4 
72 3 
«1 
46 2 

166-4 
lt-6 
76-3 
26-8 

121-3 
64* 
62-3 
67-1 

lie 
46-4 

116 
114-4 
17-1 

71 71-4
JM ,fll
167-3 166-7.
1S3 113-6
136-6 146-3

4-6. 4 $
.72 73-1

146
46

lie
114-4
17$

46 48 46 ---------
46-f 46-3 46-T Universal Pipe

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, May 2t tFttmtéhT* hy 

P. Clark & Co. Ltd.)—Enormous 
profit-taking In wheat failed to stop 
-the- advance moro Aha* temporarily, 
however, and there was a demand for 
all the wheat sold out by longs. Win 
nlpeg advanced rapidly in late trad 
Ing. Bringing in more outside buying 
an well as local covering and rein 
stating here. The cash trade was 
quiet but ihe crop jiewa wai 

LaJieeD tha jiu^

has been consummated. This will, be 
the equivalent of $8 a share -on the 
present stock, doubling the current 

'fyëarly payments.,
V Independent Oil and Gas also went 

kilo new high ground on the ad
vance, selling at :t0%. up two points 
!fom Mondays low. This strength 
gras due to activity on the part of 
jflurant Interests. Steel common, 

depressed . to new low

and the news on Spring wheat coun 
try especially was conducive to mar 
ket strength. Cables were higher and 
Ot would notJbc aumtieing to see. 
more interest in export trade In new 
crop wheat shortly. Foreigners evi
dently have been waiting for the 
usual Spring decline and have lost 
out. Receipts were liberal. The fea 
ture of trade to-day was the ability 
of the market to absorb the sales by 
longs. We would caution against too 
much enthusiasm on bulges but be
lieve conditions warrant purchases 
bn all setbacks.

Corn: " The action of the .market 
was disappointing In view of wheat 
Advance. The general conditions In 
corn as the result of abnormal 
weather lajdrong and emphasises the 
small stockN1. However, there ^has 
been a lot of selling to-day, trhlch 
kept the market about steady. Caah 
business was slow/ If cash demand 
is maintained prices for corn should 
work much higher. Reports on hay 
and pasture bullish.

Oats: Sluggish but rallied a little. 
Cash sales were 72,000 bushels. The

—- Ü-*

and other grains with the generally 
pessimistic reports on crop rendi
tions of coarse grains and fodder

T When IBeHfour for one split up taken ofUie THFlewstBack# toTsuy.
__ __ _ Wl   X1 .. MF nMM n. .. n t V,..Rye: New crop months scored good 

advances. There was an absence of 
pressure after the opening.

Chicago. May 26 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wltg)— 
Wheat: Barl.v was unsettled, pro
fil-taking causing a break of two 
cents, trot buying by commission 
houses on reports of crop deterior
ation both In southwest and north
west readily absorbed surplus offer-. r -. . , west readily aosoroeo surplus orier-i^gÿound on the reaction at 117, | in<Mi resulting In an advance to a

«Mn-nlnoi tMnoui>«inoia nn oa I ti* ’ . . ...morning transact ions on selling 
Awrlbgd to Britlgh capitalists, r#^ 
bounded brlsW to ill.

Strength In WesTfpghouse Elec
tric and AlUs-«’halmers was in line 
with the recent subwtsntlal upturn 
that has taken plaee In the electri- 
enr equipment' fle>d. . While Allis- 
( ’hatmers Is not regard«-d primarily 
as air electrical comPAny. owr forty
per c*ent of its business li ih that -____
line and it Is gradually expanding its corn, unsettling the market; whit h 
electrical department. Westinghouse uverag«d Aomewhat lower. Confirm 
booked $16.0<X),0p() new business In Rtlon 0f damage to the new <*oi> by 

biggest month tlie rever.

new high on present movement. Stop 
loss orders were uncovered on way 
up, 250,000 bushels reported for ex
port ip all positions. Shorts covered 
and technical position may be some
what weakened, but nevertheless 
until more Is known regarding to the 
actual damage done to the growing 
crop would continue to pick up the 
wheat oq the breaks.

Corn. Profit-taking was on In

OWL oats decreased 271.000.
Total t,hi* week ve. last year: 

Wheat. 3.8M.M0 vs. 11. MS. 000 
bushels: corn, 9,183,000 vs. 2,916,- 
OOOt osts. »;tff.06fr wrr-gyHT.aee-; eye, 
4,097,000 vs. 1,973,000.

Mlwlsg—-
B.C. Sllvét ___ _
Boundary Red M fn 
Bowes* Cesper .. 
Consolidated M. A S. 
Cork Province ...........

Glacier Creek ........
Grinby .....................
Lax* I ton Gold Cobalt .. 
Hemlock Creek Plecer.. 
Howe Hound .........
Independence .................
Indian* Mines ........
International Coal ....
I*. A I* Glacier .......
McGllllvray Coal ...........
Premier élises ...........
KXeap CVMk Cess.* *i* r*
Sliver Crest Mlnee i.... 
•JNKBItfc
Sue loch Mines .
Surf lew Gold 
Terntleus 
Pnospix 
aslkfhrs

Ask#
1.50

U

.26
apart an on 
Hweetgreaa - . . 
Trojan OH .. 
B.C. Montana
4—..
SC. P.rm.n.nt 1 ."* n SI.04 
Csn.de National rtm...
Great Went Farm. Uu i. 
Gregory TIE. 4 Rubber
1.444 OI40I4E %...................................... • It It

.(By R. P. CI.rt gad Company!

following advances 
unfavorable weather

Winnipeg, May 26—After opening strong, f 
1 United States pits yesterday on report* orui 

in the wheat belt, the market here to-day continued its upward 
trend, until the $2,00 a hush cl mark had been, reached. May 
touching a high for the day at $2.00*4. The extreme advance 
was not held, but the close waa firm at 7 cents higher for May 
at $T.94*4; 4% up for July at $1.81% and 5% up for October at 
$1.49. Profit-taking aent the prices down from the high marks, 
though the market was firm and a good clam of buying recorded. 
All offerings tgere readily absorbed.

The feature of the market was the strength in May and 
October. Reports from United Ht ales told ofheavyfroats in (he 
Dakotas on Httnday night, making the crop outlook “very poor.”

Coarse grains followed the wheat. trend and all recorded 
greater trade activity and good advances in nricen.____________

1 Vlas: Klrm market but trade

Priikr ........................
1 «unwell ........................
B.C. Silver . .................
Glacier .
Indian .........................
i.. A -L- UlacuM---------
Hiver Créai .................

.. 2 S3

.F 3.45

*.* ®*%
—siie—

.14

2.46
4.66
1.66 
n
69%

--wZi---
.16

inti. Coal À Coke *.. ! 13 ill’4
Pa v view ........ ............ .16 .12%
Terminus ............... .87%

....Ji...

M.y .... 
Jaty
aw. ....com—
M.y .... 
July .... 
S«rb • ■ ■ ■
li.y*

NÏS
HMW — -1*4-4 144 — 
1S4 158% US'
117-4

1116
llf%

MAy
July

1*4
118'*

11*
118-3
116%

114%
134%

116- 4
117- 7 
117%

171-6
1414
117%
Ilf*»
116-2
116%

118%
118%

Hollinger ........
ladle a ...........
Keeley .............

fwakr .sages
Forty-Nine ...

Hlveremlth
Lucky Jim .. 
MrGlill vr»y 
premier ...

24$
11.46

.68%
1.T7

-itl-

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
Canadian eterllns- 

eelllns H.17H.
-Buying M int.

Money Market 
To-day

New York. May 2«.—Call money 
easier; high 4; low 4; ruling rale 4; 
closing bid 4; offered at 4%; last 
loan 4; cull loans against accept
ances 3%.

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral «6-90 days 3%; 4-6 months 3% 
e 4.

New York. May 21 (By B.8. Bond 
Corporation’s Direct Wire)—Call 
money. In Jumping from 33-1 per 
cent, to 4% per cent, indicates the 
approach1 of June 1 . imerest and 
dividend requirements, as well .as 
month-end commercial settlements. 
The -itferBer^cRL vloeing rate for call 

v raoné> on Monday seemi hardly 
Justified by the rate prevailing in 
other short term money markets, nortiens of coarse grains and fodder «™ ” n;rrwith" he com|mrm5W

houses. Thé call loan rate Is clearly 
out of line with rates for commercial 
paper. Prime open market paper Is 
eagerly taken up at 3% per cent, and 
«ill good, but less well-known names 
at 4 per cent. City and country 
banks are taking paper with consid- 
****** HI» freadnm.

April, which was th* biggest month 
in over a >far, and current trend of 
orders Indicates that May HTTî pro
duce us large An aggregate. Pros
pects of both companies are for sub
stantial ImrrnVement in 1925 earn
ings over the proviens year.

Otis continued active at better 
price levels, under the lsadershln Af 
Pan-American "B" whi- h moved up 
two points to 81%. This strength 
suggested that no appsyhenslon was { 
entertained regarding the labor sit- j 
uatlon In the Tampico fields. Press | 
dispitches from Mexico Uity. said] 
delegates from independent lubo** or- jïÆr-.ü»d-aoxi**- ---je |

were numerous over a wide territory^ 
Still feel friendly to thé bu y tog side 
of July and Beptember corn.

Oats: Followed corn, but rallied
and closed above yesterday's finish.

nhicago. May 26. Minneapolis to
day wires: "Would not' be a surprise 
tn hear of considerable damage to 
the rye crops by the freeze-up here 
Saturday night. The crop Is ad
vanced- far enough to be seriously

Chicago. , May 26
gsnhmflen* had returned to Tam-i this week vs 
n|co after conferring with President 173.000 vs. 44.668,000 bushels; ; corn,

* .. .C™, _______________«... 4— 4U‘t adtt IVtCIAIUl. t m 97 .

Total visible 
Wheat. 37,

Cal les regarding their conflict with 
the oil companies in that section, 
especially the Huxam Oil Company.
They •
strike in VTe oil reffon ThûrVm^n- 

• d« tl !>» their 
demands by td-mbrruW, jd

J 17,333.000 vs. 1.1.262,000; oats. 7.940.1 
OOP VA., 7,300 000; rye. 10,201.000 tA. 
19.260.000; barley, . 2.353,000 \s.

Tflfcagn grain rtovks: Wheat tn 
all pusltloqs in Chicago Increased

À 458.000 ÂÀiAuIs; turn decreased 98Ô,
. • J

NRW YORK CURB
tBy It. P. Clerk * Co. Limited#

ladeitrlsle—
Acme Coal ............... ................. 68 48
Centrifugal ......... ............. 14
Checker tab ............. 16 »,F»uront l»H ............. !•% M%
Meeat.l . ....................... ....... 2% 3Htuta .................... 7%
Ren ................... ............. 1“% 1» .
Tob. Prod, K*. ...........r■ preht Bis#.
lx. R*ULa. Retail Candy 
Cities Kerv com i

Ï5
Cille* Si rs . Beef. .................... 81%
Cities rtert. Bkrs. ......... 16%
Am. <Imw Bi ............... It
Lehigh Pew. Hece. ............ 121

....... 364 •
OH»—

Cerlh . ..................................... . 4'4
(Genr^ ........
Mart Mex. .........
Mexico Oil ,------
KSn flat- ;
Noble Oil . ............................... f6
penhork < Ml ...... ........... 24%
Ryan Cons. •
A* gulps ..................I.. 1
Sell Cr. Hrwl , :..................... 27%
Mali Cr. Coaa.
wiuox ..:.,j,:»%df ............................... n*%
BtJ ................................................................ 28 *
KfC ... ........... .................. .. 3%

........ ................ 14
Butie A U................................... If
Ce I. Jerome ...........1$
r.,t,« copy . ,
Cresson ....................... 3%

........... 44
fprfps. ......................- » .Heels ........................................... H%
Hdllleger . .V........................................ 14%
Howe Sound .............................. If 4

sm

Chinese tael (Shanghai), 74.9 
conts.

New York, Ma; 26.—Foreign ex
changes easy. Quotations in cents.

Great Britain -Demand 435 16-16; 
cables. 486 6-16; sixty-day bills on 
banks 481%.

France — Demand 6.03%; cables 
6.04. -v ^

Italy—Demand 3.07%; eablee 3.93. 
Belgium—Demand 4.96%.
Germany—Demand 23.80/
Holland - l>emand 40.15.
Norway Demand 16.90.
Sweden Demand 26.73..
Denmark-r-Demand 11.79. 
Switzerland—Demand 19.36.
Spain—Demand 14.49.
Greece— Demand 1.74.
Poland—Demand .11%.
(’«echo-Slovakia—Demand 8.96. 
Jugo-Hlavla—Demand 1.07.
Austria—Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .46.
Argentina—Demand 40.50.
Brasil DemandlOAO.

- Tokln—DOBIAnd fl %.
J IPHiMMlimi1 TMtoiinf tI%t ■- 

Montreal—100.

Winnipeg, May 26—(By R- P- 
Clark A Co. Ltd.)—Wheat: Senti 
ment was decidedly bullish and 
prices scored tremendous gains, 
especially around the opening and 
again during the last hour when the 
market was very active. May wheat 
reached 200%. July 184 and Oct. 
150%, but at these extreme bulges 
there was very heavy profit tAking 
by longs and the market cased off 
sharply, but final figures ,were 7 
cents up for May, 4% centa for July

sustaining features to the market 
was the strength in May and October, 
shorts covering in the cash months 
and giving evidence that they were 
not yet evened up. while the October 
responded to excellent buying bv 
commission houses for American 
account. Export btialnew was not 
large but there was some working 
during the day. Liverpool cables 
errmr 2% to 3% higher, and closed 
2% to 3% pence up. This gave our 
market a splendid start following 
the big bulge in American market 
yesterday while Winnipeg was closed 
and later bad reports came from 
Winter and Bpring wheat sections In 
the United States, indicating that 
heavy damage had been done from 
the frosts of Sunday night and that, 
the crops were looking very poor 
with Spring wheat suffering from 
lack of moisture, there was little 
opposition in the- dociri- market, ^ery 
light hedging pressura, » few short 
interests trying to hold the market 
to-day Was heavier than on any 
day last week, wHh the trade gen
erally prepared to take po«rwn on 
the long side believing that United 
States will be practically on a do
mestic basis. We may have a little 
recession from here but believe itheat 
should be purchased on alt breaks.

Coarse grains: There was an ex
cellent class of bu:

barley dull with all markets stronger 
In sympathy with the general up
ward trend led by the strength In 
wheat.

volume was light with the buying 
very erratic. No pressure however.

Wlnmpeg. "May 26 (ByWIBbi 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)— 
Market opened sharply higher in 
sympathy with advance in American 
markets yesterday. Old crop months 
met free selling on the advance dur
ing early part of session but later 
thera was heavy abort covering and 
market advanced very rapidly with

tion. At the close, however, there 
was considerable profit-taking and 
extreme bulge was not maintained. 
October Wheat held Tenr flrto m*view 
of optimistic reports of growing crop. 
Buying was largely against sales in 
.other m»rkei!i Cyoo reports from 
the American wheat belt continue 
very pessimistic and If the frost 
damage «» mm severe as indicated 
higher prices would seem inevitable. 
Continue to favor purchase^ of de
ferred deliveries on recessions, but 
would use caution In following 
bulges.

Msy .........
July .....
Oct. • .. . 4 .

Oats—
May ..... 
July ....

omu
164
182
143%

Hleh 
206 % 
1*4 
184%

Closs 
164% 

. 161% 
146

Msy
July.
fPF*

Rye—
Msy ... 
July .., 
oct.

84%
SÜS
W

248% Î48 246%.

. *«%
•B3
Wi
61%
71%

v.i

Hi*
166%

132% 
134 ... 
113%

-120%
126%
166%

122
ft*% 
113 V

Ne. 6. 1X7%
vrost—t ?rd>; Tvr% r r xer , Ttr% r r

Ner.. 1*5% : No. 4. lf*%; No. 5. 141%. 
“ ** *-T%: feed; 117%: track. 134%.

________ IT w
Jected. 44%; track. 67%.

Barley—3 C.W., 16%: 4 
Je'cted,1 11%; feed. *1; track. 64%.

Flax—1 K.W.C. 247%; 3 C.W.. 343%: 1 
C.W.. 238: track. 347%.

Rye—3 C.W.. 133.

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. CTark and Compasy)

ybitlbl .......6
Asbestos ....................   7
Atlsatlc Sursr ...................................  j
Bell Telephone ....... ;....................... 13
Brompton Paper .................  Î
Brésilien Traction ............................... $
Can. Cement, «-pm
Can^ Car 6%y., com.
Caa. s.S . com.

Can. Cottons . /.......
c$a o$av$rt$fi ....
Cobs. M A S ............
Detroit Halted . . j ...
Dost. 9rM|«
Bim. Caanére .
Dora. Glass........
Beat. Textile .......Howard. Smith .....
L of Wood* Ml* ...
Laurent Id* Co. .....
Mackey Co. ...............
Mosiraal Fewer . . .
National Breweries
Qataris mein ...
OftlVie A4ls Co.
Ottawa Power 
Penmans Limited .
Skew tn lean .............
Spanish River Pul»
stsoi'ofcen! fii.*
Twin city Sloe. .
Waywgamat Pulp ..

World Wheat Shortage 
And Small New Crop Puts 
U. S. On Domestic Basis

Washington. May L>»—Market of the United States for Winter 
wheat will be on a domestic price basis during the greater part 
if îlot all ot next season.

There was an indicated reduction of 146,060,000 baskets ih 
the May 1 forecast. Realization of this forecast will leave little 
or no wheat to be exported as grain.

Hard red Winter wheat has furnished the bulk of our ex
ports in recent years. A production of about 210,000.000 bushels 
of this class of wheat is forecast. In the last five years about 
220,000,000 bushels bad been consumed in the United States or 
exported as flour. The expected production of soft red Winter 
and of white wheats is lees than the usual domestic disappearance 
of these wheats.

MINING 
INVESTMENT

For thoke considering a mining Investment or 
■peculation we have prepared a,stock letter 
giving some particulars of three strong Mining 
Companies. Two of these companies paying 
substantial dividends.

R. P. CLARK A CO. LTD.
Dlr.c« Fri.»,. Wlf. m All the LesàlaaTÙuiers Ssehheae.

If You Have Not Made a 
Study of Invesbuenb the 
Results of Our Work Are at 
Yjour Disposal to improve 

Your Financial Position

British Columbia loud Corporation Ltd.
Phones 30-34» 7M Fort St, Victoria. B.C.

WE RECOMMEND AND OTTM FOB IMMEDIATE 
------- DEilVERY AT BEST MARKET:

PREMIER GOLD
YIELDING 13*

At Present Market and Paat Dividend Rate.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 3140

Trustor Savings Bank Investment
M.OOO FIRST MORTGAGE. 3 year, to yield 1*.

SECURITY—130 Acre* Improved Farm at Courtenay, Comax 
Valley, a conservative value of which la IM.M*.

Full particulars, and three Independent valuation reports can ho 
seen at my office.
1 can strongly recommend this mortsase aa a sound investment.

ROBERT S. MABEE
lav4.tm.nt Ranker nr-ia P.mbert.n BuiUlng. Skew 1U*

year endm* June 30. loss, are ex- 
pected to exceed those1023-23. but 
-Ul.be far short of those of 1020-21

............... 44

Tbw tact» are pointed out by the
UJL Department of Agticutosro, wpdling surplu» countrie» foe 

IwbkHI adds that the world * wheat 
markets are likely to" continue on a 
high level: Whether or not world 
supplies of wheat -wttt be greater or 
less than lAAl yea r eahtiOt àX yet "bi 
eetimAted. Forecasts for*India, and 
%rlater wheat in the United States 
indicate a reduction of nearly 190,- 
000.000 bushetk compared with last 
year. On the* other hand, conditions 
in Europe are better. The prospect is 

. also for a better crop in Canada. In- 
us‘ creased yields In IÇuroM and Canada 
44-4 may offset the prospective produc- 
k9-< tion in India and the United States.

CARRYOVER IN SURPLUS 
COUNTRIES .

Five principal surplus countries— 
the United States, Canada. Argentina,
Australia and British India-had, on 
May 1. a 11 Vie more than 200.000,000 
bushels of wheat above thtl? own 
probable requirements up to July I.
Allowing from 80,000.000 to 90.000,000 
bushels for export in May and June, 
the carryover of these countries July 
1- will be ofcly 130.000.000 bushels 
against 286.000,000 on July 1 last year.
There 1» at present an exceptionally 
large amount of wheat afloat. This 
wlh be reduced to about 50,000.000 
bushels on July 1. Total available 
supplies of old wheat afloat and In

PO?»* huyefyion^ff In Ih, lut f.» 
- buaSslA below that wealtk, bbt il^e total may reacK lîO,-

**d BrlUeh India exceeded 
«00,490,000 bushels. Report, of week
ly shipment In April from those coun
tries Indicate an export movement of 
from «0.000,000 to 5o.oott.ooo bushel. 
Jt l" estimated that 75.eog.4e» to 
90.000.000 bushels more will be shlu- 

the And! of June. Exports 
from the i*nit«d States in thf nine 
months nmounted to 217,000.(000 
bushels. Lately, however, the move
ment haw lessened. It Is assumed 
thgt a much larger proportion than 
«•ual of the export surplus has al- 
ready been moved. In view of the 
situation in this country and the. re
cent declines in-Liverpool prices, the 
department figures our exports for 
the crop year will not exceed 240.000,- 
000 bushels.

Canada has exported > .157,000.000. 
bushels in nine months. It is esti
mated that country will export 25.- 
000.000'more. Argentina, which had 
shipped 107,460,000 bushels by March 
81. la expected to export a total iof 
148.199,000. Australia's wheat

Oak Bay Lands
Limited

Eighty-five Per Cent ef the Initial Issue of Share* in the 
Oak Bay Lands, Limited. Has Been Subscribed

call on everyone personally and InviteIt ha* been Impossible to
ouboerlptlone. — -------
Sixty Prominent B usinées Men of the city have taken shares In 
the Company.
There are only Thirty-five Preference Share» of SIM each of the 
Initial Issue left for subscription. Them share* bear T% Interest.

in addition to the V7e we believe that eharehaldem In in. t 
Lauda Limited, will receive a profit of 144% on their Inveetmont 

' over four ÿeâte.
Applications will be received up to and Including Wednesday 
June 3.
A list of the subscriber*, full Information and appUcattona for 
share* can be obtained from .

Alfred Carmichael & Co. Ltd.
634 Pert Street, and Prom

Leeming Brothers Ltd.
304 Pemberton Building

MINING STOCKS
.QUOTEDBOUGHT BOLD

Information supplied ** to Mining Stoeka and Mioea— uartleularlv 
LAKEVliW MtNCb Portland Canal District OLYMPIC imiES 

See us for our latest reports on tie r"

jwî**^ ^ bushcls- Thls -wm be a nom

Lnited States. Canada. Argentina, record. Exports of British India up 
to March 31 amounted to 98.804.000 
bushels, all from the crop harvested a 
year ago.

NEW YORK rOTTON
^ ^ <WSfcWt,cW,

r-fS M fill
jjy .......... 53.16 53.36 23.64 33.11
Oct......................... 32.58 22.47 22.49 22.88
Dec. ...............; 22.16 . 13.61 32.44 93.71

London. May 54 —Bar sliver, 11 8-146.^ 
per ounce. Money. 4% per c»aL Dieceuat 
rales: Short and three months' Wile, 
4 4-14 to 4% per cent.

MAYNARD &SONS
-AUCTIONEERS

VICTORY BONOS
vtcTuata nurxe

.u- -/•tij’**
Victory Lmu. Ta» Free

1127 let Jut* and De^embrr 163.35 
163 1 let May and November 164.56 

■t June andkDoccmbrr i8».:5 
War Uea. »<*—Tax Fees

1626 1st June and December H.6S 
1681 1st April ami October 161,66 
163* 1"« Man h and H*#Lr.'AOMft

(Payable New York»
Vlelan laaa. 6%

1627 let May and November 161.30

10133
167.56
116.36

iiiîl
16.’ 36
!?!??

or last year.
’A shift ii| International trade in 

wheat is Indicated. Europe Is not 
expected to require as much as last 
year, .sh.- will h^ve to depend al
most entirely upon Canada. Australia 
and Argentina for her foreign sup
plies, however, because of the llltli- 
hood that ! neither India nor the 
United States will have an exportable 
surplus. These calculations are only 
approximate. It Is possible that, the 
Indicated carryover In the United 
States Is too low. Revised estimates 
of production and stocks, and changes 
in conditions affecting the domestic

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

IMPORTANT 
AUCTION SALE

At Soeka Read. Shortly 
SIXTY HEAD EXCEPTIONALLY

Wayne Ceel .

FINE JERSEY COWS AND
_________ ____ ________ ■ I HEIFERS

1M« iét feu* Ne,ember f*MI i.CÎÎ "S' "TSS, H‘*V'
tiMiSUS aw *tor*o.4!1l.bo«w$«K„l»,»»rr : Û"

WORLD EXPORTS
142.24 Exports of wheel from the five ' Phene 2»21 Ree, Phene «3R fcelouiti

or

1643 l*lh April and Ortwbe-p 162.H
iül1 % ; 1644 I5lh April and October 

>5 1 16*4 let Msb. and Au*.
96 *1

64.46
tV.N.It ), I per ceat.

ANDREW OGDEN
Auctipneer and Live Stoek Specialist

------------------ -----— —fc5«

Instructed, we well sell at^our Sales 
Room. 727-733 Pandora Avenue, on

Wedaesday at 1.30

Furniture
and Faraislimgs

Edison Phonograph 
and Record», Electric

Washing Machine,
Etc.

Full particulars of this 
apprar later. Also in tfc 
at M.QMnuK vug. Uaugi

: Wf W ^

MAYNARD d SONS 
Auctionsre Phene

DIAL WITH

R C CHRISTYt-CO
V ICTOH*A H C ------

ADVICE TO 
MINING 

INVESTORS
We are closely I» touch with all 
local stocks and offer our ex
perience and information to as
sist you with your problems.

R. G. Christy ft Co. Lift
INVESTMENT BANKERS

^MHO. BC.Times Building
Phena

Notice to

$37 UTILIZE Tl



ISLAND

caught uvcg TAKfi THATUUH6M M«« SCMULTt AN» t X 
ARC MARR166 We'LL Move 
T» Africa t wa cam livc 
ON coceANUri an» etePHAAir

X CAN'T HCLP \
THAT, MUTT1. ^
I'm gkpgctimg

A L«TT€«i. y
FRONV Ml$$ / 

< SCHULTZ'-/

A RAT IN A An6 NCAT TIAaCTRAP<JcrF,You must’ 
Be crazy -re 
*aajt tc walk 
in this hcat;
IT*S 120* in ,
The SHAtoe: J

B6TT6R.
JubGPAtNfT **T u*t nm -auwood ; reasonable prie*. Vy*»" T- - Ball 7»2euihA#MT AKm SAVé MONEY! •4T»L; day call 7»?4RL

VU^V
" . r/-

HH. L1VSBT. D.C., fep.C., Chlropraetis 
• Specialist. *12-3 Pemb-mon Build- 
inr. Phone 4»4L Consultation and spinal 

analysis free. ci

/ V-

r|R. A. A. HUMBER. deotlsL
rf oxygen. Hours by appoint!

Gas aad
Hours by appointment.Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2l«*.

,R. J. F. SHUT* dentist. Office. No.202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7157. 44
.thaseh, Stobnrt.

Pease Block. Phone 4244. Office.
mbpsc:

HELP WANTED—FÉMALE FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILESAND FOUNDlirtorta Qailtj Siraea furnished suites(Continued) (Continued)
ichievs snd phono- OST between Hlescoe

Advertlrinc Phone No 1090
unsiwi cumniD .dvkktisim.

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Articles for Sale., Loot or Peww».o|es, 
!%• Der word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

No advertisement for lees than Ur 
Minimum number of aorde. 14.

In eemputlng the number of word* !■ »■ 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lean figures as one word. Dollar mark» end

t *j>MPLST*LT ‘furnished 
IüSl adults. Danes C«

graphs repaired. 711 Tatea 4344-tf
1>ABT carriage (English), like new. oedt 

14». snap 124- folding sulky. IS.*#. 
Phone 4616R*.____________ r

VVANTBp — experienced cook-general.
iîiL.muei uve ib-

Niagara Streets. -Finder please CARPET CLEANINGDanes Court. Tele* 81WMU 1SS7-1 7144-17171-3-1-'7 OST—*5 hill, in Spencers basement. - 
!_Box,16*4, Tlmaa. Howard. U44-1-H6

A¥WWag. browl wua<T# irsf^drofiKti? 
Return to Times Office.

ÜSQUiMALT Nursing and Conrnlaacnal
XV Home W LatnW* Street. BatarnK, 

S—arsl nursing. Invalide given wx-n*rt mm line a«r. ______..7

BLAND Window and CarpetIHL0 APARTMENTSIt’ANTED—To register immediately. $4# 
etr*wherry pirkers for Gordon Head 

and Keatings districts, 43 cents per crate 
and pall. Women s Branch. Employment 
Service of Canada. Prov. Govt. Office 
_____ ________ __ 7147-3-127

imi iiirSit Port
Hamilton-Beacfi Method.Banjo.

__«ash.___  ____________________
tCOMBINATION counter and cash drawer, 

showcase, cottage piano and velvel

good condition, cheap for Phene 4*650. one acre nice grounds, phonestf-24handbag. condition.
IJia-OVgBUND
•:“-E£6

$11»—UR A V.-DORT Toering, ruas very 
I2Î»—RXvrolbT Touring, looks and 

We have other* too 
MASTERS MOTpR CO. LIMITED^ 

•IS Tales SL. Cor. of Quadra. Phone $7$

«111 and SI4SL. 4147-Ll1613-3-12»
1 TVMBOLDT
AA thrse-reor

CHIMNEY SWEEPAPARTMENTST OST—On Sunday afternoon, gold brace-
zf between Arena and Beech Drive. 
F1—« phone UHL__________ • 7143-1-125

three-room suites to reaL Phone 1430.v showcase, cottage piano 
settee, cheap for cash. I41Î MECHANO-THERAPYsm-tfWANTED- A middle-a 

2 " look after a sick | 
Per particulars phone 1411

EARN,HÉ-1-1W
J.08T—Out of motor, small .pillow with
s «hse and Initials Mr. W. H.
A P Call Mrs Armstrong, phone 472.

1673-3-124

punctuality

H MILNE, Mechano-Therafplst (i
• latlve treatment). 447 Unie

COOK STREET—S-roomAGE piano snap (used),1511-1-134
furnished, light.4m-tf 4*7 Union Bank71» Tatea,easy term*. DRESSMAKINGrent |26. Phone 2427.1411-24-1*4SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE )R SALE—Black soil, $4 per 

also radio poles. Phone 2234.
«T lAti^-Tsinw at the ËL '

T OST—K> eglasee.».
. Casa,- Phene M

black OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANlRE8SHAKING—Dresser from 12 tocaaa,- Phsao -Mipilw> 4WHBM-U tush orders a epecialty.you Want a carpeater phone Labor
1644-2-126 TAT LOR. geaeral practlcaHall—15«« Tobacco Shop. SlKFort Street.

EDUCATIONAL ■pedal attention to Hagersell for lean. AT Tanjore Lodge. Mi Fairfield RoiC 
ideal modern home, clow to Park

»ry #1
IBe eye, >ar. how ilid throat.DYEING AND CLEANINGSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE VSED RANGE BARGAINS berton Building. Phone 2144."OOCK LANDS

A" Sprett-Sha
Garden; sleeping perch: dally. 

Phone MESA.ACADEMY, affiliated withSC, HMfiiBk- MtiMlJtBlL lonthly rates.School."'" Complet! 
ÎÜTî!il!îifM le Canadien or Assert. 

***f^*|,y,, M A heat

C«HORTHAND-echoo|. 141 i Oov't Com 
I?. —51 *M*U. grad.i.t.i

I.ADY wishes position as housekeeper 
lo a wldçwcr. one or two children no

IITT DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-47M-24-Ï»Q.OATB MILK for weak stomachs PMY*JG4ANSIA>UK THESE OYER ROOMS'tTtari-t«t 1 V11N Ft n T"N*
-L/ Bed roof

TfS "Fort itreeL 
housekeeping suttee.

4I77-24-4S4

U»l.TiWa.Aa4A-H4
|R- DAVID ANOÜS—Women's disorders

^soecielty; 2S years' ex perle nee. pellefeet condition, has shock absorbers, sun 
Yieor. Atwater Kent fgnltlon sod over 
etsed cord Urea This Is a genuine bar
gain at  ................................................ g654

LDMMO BI l.E 4. late model, privately 
owned, la in the beat powible coédition. 
IJh car will give perfect satisfaction.»!## 

FORD Chassis, make excellent bug or 
delivery >. “•

rtwisttnc

TTP18TFUNERAL DIRECTORS mimeograph operator ENGRAVERSr TOÜ DO NOT SEE wWet you are look- Pboae 44710.wants a half or full day position. 40# Pontage. Bldg.. Third and UnlversUyIng for advertised hero, why not odver- ersewsrPhone *S1ST or ISIS. ties year wants ? MS. OUT. loto of Parkview .ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutterthousand# of reedereAUD* rOHEBAL 00. 1 'Sana ybrsë,1 Gee. Crow t her.what you ore Phene 2UI. Comfortable roomi■prêt»-Shaw NightMOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES Oreea Block, ill# NOTICE)ll at a reasonable with or without board! sitting-root
se ed garden. 744».»4-14>M the heyaateThought fulrn In the MatterOGGER5T. sUfiHP«'OTF second-handPrivateSANDS ENGRAVlNth McDouoan.•it.se. Vlotory, Cyeia Worha, Phtme {M Time# Engraving Depart Winnipeg. In the ProvinceROOMS WANTED Winnipeg, m xne wrevince Of Mem- 

teba, and Alee of the City of Vic.OaJUaad Dealers Phone 1484.Street
ALLEAELE AND STEEL RANGES. PERSONS having furnished rooms oi 

A suites, with or without board, suitable 
fer teachers attending the Provincial Sum. 
mer School, whir* ope— —
tlnuee fer five weeks, 
particulars lo writing 
the Summer School. Ed 
Victoria.

UNUSE1 MILEAGE FLOOR SURFACING44«hWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS Reek leads < affiliated HVDSONwithDeagtaa Street
All claims against the above estateamongst bargains. eew floors madellfANTED—Clean cotton 

» v Times Pressroom.
►ELIABLE maillas llete of Vlelerta aadApply Invited lo sendCHEVROLET must be sent lo the undersigned a 

Main Street. Winnipeg Manitoba. - 
before the lâth day oi June. 1»25. 

Dated at the City of Wlnnlpe

perfect, by FloorAuroMoeu.es the Director ofbuy la the city. Try It and eee Phase I4SSL. Apple wal on oriplete lists of 
wheloealero

•ute owners, etc.rANTED—To buy. professional 7141.1-11»DODGE Teurlag. reliable and' good.Phone 12». manufacturera FURNITURE MOYERSTHE HOL1DATS DO ti*}T
FURNISHED ROOMSPORD Toertag. a late model snaii'ARSllehed If#»). Suite 24.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK TKJUT TO MOVE? 

’ Lamb Transfer
If so. eee Jeeves APhones 22*6. ft»». S2»7. I771R. tYff rtvdebakI CHEVROLET model. rmnafer Co. for h<

ne nevklne «htnnlnvER Big SI* 7-pesosn-
ujTeig&Miirkt ti*,- ay 'twSK

SiiSeld. «77* - "• "
!»:• Franklin

Xomlcal car. newly aelnted and ru 
W-__A sacrifice at ............

HOTEL ROOMS—rHenselu
►UT year hatching eggs from the old 
' firm, fl.44 per setting. Seavlew 
uitry Farm. 42* Delias Read. phone

Steve Work*. 41» Yatee Street.’ALK around to Jerk'sMcCALL BROS. for aDlaneherd and Johl
-A W.-' CARTER WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES GOAT DAIRY(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.) 43»»-*4-

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED Hudson ■ Super «* and Essex Motor Cara
Corner Courtney end Gerdoa Streetsass*,els, 11.144 small hodke, furnished;117ANTED—Quite 

* ’ permanent, e
►t'e milk delivered 14wBeet Prices Feld—We

Pboae 2»»».■HAW A CO. per plat. 74t»JL
1514-1-125 Goat Dairy. *** Langford Street.Phene 441

Simone- Garage. 22*1 Douglas
TANTED—Te rent, from middle of JulyEXCHANGE LAWN MOWERS

ZIOATS—before buying get .Information 
VA and list of stock for sale. B.C Goal

EVRÔLBT 414 Touring. 161». In goodTry this ear out and or Brentwood district.
owner must sell 122» cash or Liverpool Street. Kaguimait.md list of stock for sale. B.C, 

ere' Association; Secretary. < 
r. Department of Agriculture. 
Phene 2224. ' —

1514-3-124 T AWN MOWERS ground and adjuated.
AJ IL Waits» Key Shop. 1411 DouglasUt.AAl Dk... tilt 1AI« .A ...

ILL Irede goat for B.I.R. chickens ar Box 1644. TU U44-I-12»Box ,417,a tent: JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED Street. 14»4-24-14»LOTS FOR SALE6764-l-in 744 Broughton Street. Alemlte LouieTIMBERTTATCHINO BOOS, laying strala Wyaa- 
dettes., |1 setting. B. O. Rldeut

INSURANCESALE—I lets oe Quadra.Phene 274.
11.444. far one week |2»4 each. Phone►TAN. McINTOSM. HIBBBRSOM. BLAIRphone 1S44T, 4*7 Kingston Slreit *4»t. 76»2-tf

RUT X PORD CAR FOR THE C 
HOLIDAYS _

We have a good selection of first-di

COMPANY LIMITED-TIMBER (reliera Limited.TTATCM1KG BOOS. W. Wyaedstte. also
ACREAGER. Waterhouse. 174 iall tracts—Crewa great

MOVINGpart of the Pravlaee, ----- — — —— -rirviinn oi ■ lirwi-Class HI
Fords and. we Invita your Inspection / XVERI.AND 

Vf tires and
»• 1S24 Touring, new paint.House. Victoria. tlTORKlHOMAirs 

“ acre -bleekatires and meter In flee shape. **^5,ÎÎÎ* ,r<>r<, Touring l»i« Fard Cewpe ..
, hltekE eêeelleat
irteee |l»4te 12*1 fj^RANSFER.Baa 1647, Mill Park:1544-1-1261623 Ford C oupeT/WN MOWERS ground, collected, de- 

fr ,,vrî?2' ,l es' *>«k<rM«e. machinist.
Phone 4666T. #644-14-111

gPECIAL1*24 Fard Sedan ea Columbia storage batterie*MONUMENTAL WORKS A GREEMENTS
G- Money te lee

[THWARTS Phene *644. «711-24-1WOffice aad yard, cornerLIMITED FAINTING AND PAPER HANGINGHOUSES FOR SALEAU ee terms If desired Star. Overland earn, price IIS.64.T AWJf MOWERS collected and sharp-
en#d. saws Wad, Carver * See, •»? NATIONAL MOTOR PO UUfYWO DBRN bungalow, 4 room*, high and 

healthy l^cattoh: no rearonable offer
Fort. Pkp»é 44». ITINU,

Ford DealersPERSONAL refused.; owner leaving'town. Phone SSlfL. 
7172-2-1*7 ‘hone 7744R1. 74*6-34-141coMUto Use your wants?til-Tnl— 6trtfiPhone W. Emery. 1547 Glad- 4UT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Seed birth : Xtr JACKSON,

1 We kslsomlnlni
stone Avenue. BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLANsell at a Paper hanging.ODERN hemee 1er sale.ÎOGONISM Ull-lt-llI
I^KI-8 NAPHTHA. * for 46c; rolled oats.

4 lbs. *Sc; fine Ceylon tea, S4c per 
l>: tomatoes, large cans. 2 fer 16c We 

~ E. H. Jones. Cook and North
Phone 712.* 7156-24-11*

moiling circulars teCentral Station.dangerous thing 
wise reasoning."’

Grandstrong will may be a Pboae 1144.14*6-1.1*7 misk as new. balloon tirêê.i PLUMBING AND HEATINGiters, etatleners and engrav- S&jrtiKs only 6,444 mil*. 11,666.OATS MILK will make a peevish baby 
happy and healthy. 6T64-1-127

Newtoa Ad'Ivertleing AgeeUj 
7»eae Ilk etf-1

1346-14 Government Street. Park. TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINGPelt# *4. Winch Eldgippy and healthy.Crepe nape re and decorationsStore. pIckaad Twin Six. B. HASKNFRATE—Plumbing, heat-ier parades and carnival costumes.
I uAjjmEARN, ^11 Cars Are In Fi;,t-^ls, 

rOKSni.llUTSn U;■ punctuality, eourteeyr Pboae 111 tf
MB SHERRY, the old-time phrenolo- 

* Over forty veers' reference la 
io last week here. Phone FI.

_____ ___ _______________ 7I41-24-U7
ADAM Z,ARA, Ot heme. *»• Pandora

"4. rea. 4517XCONSOLIDATED MOTORSCourt whist, Wednesday, 
Government Street. Good 
.n *60. . 7144-1-135

»4l Tat* street Phone S1ÎI View Street. OCK1NG. dames Bay plumber. Phone 
. *771. 68* Toronto Street. OeaolineHILLSIDE-QUADS ACASH PAID FOR CARS. ANT CONDITION %X7ANTED—Cars 

TV lee; beet oBLUB serge or grey tweed gull at **6 USED PARTS 
Cadlllâr. Dodi 

us-. Maxwell, B 
Wltlys-Knlght.

M>, «Iw* ,U
,, _ «'"TO CAR BARGAIN*
H^h: d^S!' JBMunBR

Packard Slai 
•41 View Street

Bulck.ileadid value. Ce.. »#• View
MEAT MARKETBaby' GrandAstrology 'îZhS.76Phone 7654 L FORD Coupe. In A- running order. 

■ÉEH} *—A a I meet new; pri
ions 654911. or 634 
J- 1611-2-127

f|7ENNIS instruction, coaching and Slay- 
■L leg: appointments arranged. P.O 
Box ne». Phone 764«Lt.______ tl

vately owned, 
Trutch Street.

OAK BAYVEfATCH*
i V repair----■--------- - ------
guaranteed. J. A. Dewar. 
Wealweeth W4g.MÉBl

clerks and jewelry cleaned. UNFURNISHED HOUSESw&sssn*.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Sgt D. Pyvle ........

C.Q.M.S. A. K Akhe.. 
Capt. W. K. Tapléy, .. 
< ‘ai-l. ti. Holland ....
Capt. P. R. M. Wallis 
Capt J. H. Gillespie..
(’apt. SL Hfneon ..........
Pic. A. C, Kennedy , » 
Capt. H. B. Bate ....

Phone ***« MILLINERYYOU DO NOT SEE whet yea are leek-Phone **>*. 1644-14-14#
USED CARS OF MERIT lag for advertised here, why net edver- C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCT, 

» »** Government, phone 136. »»rflHB MILTON CO., phene. 6674. 
A Oak Bay Avenue and F#FORD Roadster theusaade ef reedere will Millinery.OF CANÀDA- MrLAUOHLlN Master' '"4:/ Il 27S saeatere. pull-overs and cardigans! under-NOTICE H&jfOBILB 6-peso Touring SASH AND DOORSwear, heeler y aad not leas Open SaturdayXun »-paaa 

: LA UGH LINdoing evenings aatll nine o cloak.TO OUR Meeter RENT- -3-room college,-cloee In. nice DHYSDALK COMPANY—Seek,17.54. Apply Old Coeetry[ONS OF CAN« -Military five hue- 
ue»ds>. 6.34. Four-

■UBSCRIBERS OVERLAND 
W1LLTS "4"

4-cyl. ». Tour leg. doom aad mill work.Shoe Store, 436 Johnson street. HH* 1-126 BUSINESS DIRECTORYILLTs •r* 6-pose. park Street, GAM. W.7-ROOM medeni kuusaliw. 
r»rtve. near golf links.manufacturers It la the desire ef. THOS. PLIMLET Lll Makp. wateefrekt.Broughton SL afeeptag porchea SCAVENGINGPhone 467 D. H. Bair!"Ictorla. E.C.The Victoria Daily Tim* 7132-4-127i»es.

We can 
do the same 
for you.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

AUTO BARGAINS
.1*33 Ford Touring, almost new ........ .6*21
1922 Ford Bug. starter and everytklag.|Z78 
162* Traffic Truck, used 1 year....Cheep 
let* studebeker 4-peeaeagee Coupe. .Cheep
1624 Nash 4 Touring.............-•.-1.../ÜIIh
McLaughlin Big 4 ................ .6*54
Pull etock r-hevrolet parts ...............Obean
Chevrolet body, top and windshield.. .|44

6-ROOM modern house, partly furulehi 
rent 1*1.64. witji water; 1117 C«

SCAVENGING1CTORIA CO.. 1S*|ITS ART GLASS leaded llghla pan-
Pboae 44*.ivernmeot SlreeLCook Glameaknalid 1er certificates. Al delivery eervlce. Apply nee Street. Pboae Phone 767L

fl4f-tf SHOE REPAIRINGCHAMBERS ST.—4 rooms. Just BOOKSdelivered le a reasonable (T.J3X chicken►lent. 126 per moatl RTHUR 11 I HUS. pioneer eke 
- pelrer. Work at reduced 
•pare work and wear. Calgary

Advertisement Writers and Advertising " 
Contractors

lultlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular Let
tre and Postcard». Addressing Melting

time after publication. No. 2424. OHN T. DBA VILLE, Prop. EC. Book 
Exchange, library. 616 Government SL4»4IR lt to I and g to 7 e'eleek.

Phone I7S7. •11CAPITAL SERVICE
UNFURNISHED SUITESanother copy will be Phone 31*4 J. H. Glllenple. Reserves—Capt. SL 

Henson, Major R. G. Montettb, C.H.M. 
W Llsney, Capt. H. B. Bate,

1»6* Fort SL SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSlDIES wanted t» d< plain end light BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSdispatched inysediately.
USED CAR BARGAINS IWO large unfurnished suites.rork sent'nay distance, chdi Apply Suite 342.BOATS S. McMILLAN, 3ei Union Ek. Bldgimp for particular* NtTHINO buildingQpuglae Street.FORD Tourings at 1176 te 7114-4-21 repairs, Ph. 1474. Show car «la. Commercial Aplluring Cm.. Monti LITTLE GIRL DROWNEIDODGE Tourings at 17 

c H bvRolht Tewrtags
phone 176». Roofing a specialty.r -4-137 **»• toCIRCULATION Thtrkell.

FORD 1 tea truck HOLIDAY RESORTS TYPEWRITERS.iXwe, .a» motorcar repaire, maria# wayg eta . DEPARTMENT CEMENT WORK
nions wereIURNISHED FI7YPEWRITERE—New aad secondhand,A- K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED trd; lovely beech.hatMMtilBS If»JflEB SayWarS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS BUTCH ER—FleureMra Simpson. OUer Bay. Pender li mi ted Typewriter Co.•2* Yates SLPhene 47»•l*»-tf Phene 7*411»4631--4-123 764 Fort SUaeL Victoria.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF A Guys Life Isn’t Worth a Nickel in Darkest Africa (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Merit Reg. In Canada).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
_ " \ (Continued)

WINDOW CL EAnTnq

till Queflra It

B. Q. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward*»!. BeL 1»«T 

7*4 Broughton Street 
Chile Attended te at All Heure 

Moderate Chargee. Lady AttendaaL 
BpeciaHy.

THOMSON 
FUNERAL BKRVI0R

Private ChaoeL 
Might or Day

MONUMENTAL, WORKS

TTtORBSTERl
Saturday.

ether prises.

* whist drive aad dance.
S. 46. Two »7 and four
T. Lerman, pianist.
_______ 1674-3.117

GOATS MILK fer health aad happiness.
1714-1-127

XflUTARY 
ill 8.*e, Orang«' 
Good prises, Adm

five hundred. Wednesday, 
Hall. Courtney Street 

mission 36<v 7144-2-124
vjativb
XN meeting* nlghta first and third Thur»- 
daya Next «meting Jane 4. ht their Hall,
Paadern Ava.

HELP WANTED—MALE

OPRINO tara
O acuoei. to .

at Sprett-Sbaw night

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

MISCELLANEOUS

...  Established 1M»
"Advertising I* f© business 
as steam is to machinery."

CERTAINLY 
IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE
If it
didn't .

STmt * . . * if
the
advertising
Making 
advertising 
«7

MONEY TO LOAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
♦ (Continued)

FHAYLOR Meat Market, 270» Quadra De 
A livery (a all parte of city. Phone !Ut

WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO. CARPBl

•17 Port StreetW. H. HUGHES

WOOD AND COAL

FR0FR88I0NAL CARDS
barristers

„ . FOOT A MANZER
Barristers, aullvltors. Notarise *u 

Members of MANITOBA, ALBERTA Vad BRITISH COLUMBIA BAltS. pâ** ifa 
Bank ot Nova Scotia Bldg.. V|£«S. lu

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. JAMES T. GRAY, Chiropractor, SIS
Central Bldg.. Victoria Phones— Office *•**. Rta 26S8K. NeurawSe***

DENTISTS

MATERNITY HOME

:wUR3ING HOME

piRI. Life. Ante and Accident In 
i anca Sea Lee A Fraser. 676j[.*6-»Y

PÂTENT ATTORNEYS

Y. BOYDEN. MIC. B., registered 
patent aVeraey. 61» View Street.T

Phene' »!».

Hulton Funeral is 
Set For Thursday

London, May 26.—The funeral of 
the late Sir Edward Hulton, former 
proprietor of a number ot newspap
ers, and well-known owner df race 
horses, will be held on Thursday. 

jThe body will be burled in Putney 
Vale Cemetery after a requiem mau 
in Farm Street Church.

In accordance with Sir Edward’s 
^tfsire, the funeral ceremony will bo 
aa simple as possible.

In connection with the death of 
Sir Edward, It Is pointed out that the 
Hulton fortune was laid by hts 
father, who. threw up his job aa a 
compositor on The Manchester Guar
dian and starting a sporting paper,

; which grew into The MsBdwwter 
«porting Chronicle, and tn 1I»5 n* 
established The Sunday Chronicle, 
which gained a very wide circulation 
at a period when the London HuBe 
mFwm&Nrww emesoingty dun.
—xrorwiyd uw firm ■isimi vwt
paper» in Lancashire, and when the 
founder died in 1904 he left £500,006 
to" his eon, Edward, who eighteen 
month» ago accepted £6,000.000 for 
the Hulton group of newapapera.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

The Canadian Scottieh held their 
weekly spoon shoot at the Heale 
Range» op Saturday, conditions being 
somewhat better than on the previous 
Saturday. Sgt. D. Pyvle was the win
ner of the “A" Class spoon, and Capt 
H. B. Bate the winner in "B" Class 
«cores are ks under:

G, Coutts w-------
Pte. A. McEwan .... J
Hgt. C. Coutts.............
Pte. J; J. Jackson ....
8rL W. E. Mitchell..

The team to represiei 
on the shoot for the 
trophy on Saturday, May 10, was" 

ieèted as under:
C.Q.M.H. A. E. Ashe, Corpl. B. W. 

Beuumont, Capt. (). Holland, Capt. W.
K Tapley, Htigt 1>. Kyvie, Capt. P. R,--------- ... j^- A- C -

200 100 «oe Tt
so 33 33 •6
32 32 30 94
31 34 29 94
32 30 31 91 -
31 33 28 91
30 32 28 96
31 28 80 89
31 28 SO 88
3Î n 81 86
.29 29 27 85
30 26 27 81
26 26 81
21 31 27 11
21 "7 26 74
16 2i& 25 6f

it the battalion
SOth Gordo,

Moose.. Jaw, Sa»k„ 
frtbr fYoth a rkft oTri 
which she end chMd coi 
pla y »l s - y ear - old
was drowned |B Thunder Creek



Ü1EAT ACREAGE BARGAIN
■AU SH A WN IU AN LAKE. main road 

frontage, quarter mile from E. A It. 
llway. eighty acre*, two-room ghaek. 
■e barn and chicken hsaW. Price

only »
J. (ilEKNWOOD

Mt Got

RADIO PROGRAMME TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE NEW SERIAL STORY
There's a large collection or rwo-iet 1er words In this puzsle to-day. Some 

used to be unknown until this crossword puule erase brought them into promin
ence. I*> you know them?

By Clarence Budington Kelland

T drove past your house one day 
when you were chopping wood. I’m 
the minister. I asked you to come to 
Sunday school? Don’t you remem
ber now?"

The head, he saw, was well formed, 
with plenty of arch behind the ears; 
the eyee were grey and might be 
clear. They were level-get and

halves of theAngus flowed. -•^^*wwwnssew««ms t
face balanced, that la to aay, lh< 
rl«ht half looked aa though It be 
lotted to the left half and the who), 
did not seem to be made

• liy boy, when I was at your house 
I heard your mother groaning. She 
was sick. . . . Maybe you thought 
she was merely complaining, but she up of two- ------ .V HI—c up Ul l WO

,whk* had strayed tram Uielr'She didn’t have her black pUla,* -------- «ni
rightful mates and Joined by

S ir^dent. Thin sign of degeneracy

A twinkle in the apatheaic eye a 
nave made It pleasant and bo 
but there —

“She will never _ want her black 
pins again .** Trueman' said gently.

The boy looked up again, and a 
vague effort to understand passed 
shadow-like across his face, but he 
did not understand.

“Your mother died last night,M said 
Trueman baldly.

If the pastor expected or hoped to 
witness a change in the boy’s ex
pression, he was disappointed. The 
iidtosa seemed not tq affect Angus at 
all—it was as If the wordi had no 
meaning for him.

"She is dead,” repeated Trueman.
Again Angus nodded. After a 

fashion he understood death, but still 
he manifested no sorrow. He had 
not loved his mother, there had been 
no mother to love, only * woman who 
wis_gpo>-:r.M. th» JfcagdnhlgR.iJKhlch 
made up the narrow circle of hie life, 
a part of the day’s work.. She had 
4>een there, and he accepted her as 
a fact. Now she would not be there,, 
which was anojther fact to be ac
cepted. ... He had no imagination.

Because you are accused of ‘What robber? What have rob-was no twinkle.were like basement* windows^
P*" better, the windows of a vacant 

A,*°*et*ier. li was the face of 
JLChlÏL.7hoee ,lfe h,d been monot
ony. dailn.ee. In whom apathy had 
erected Itself as a protective armor 
against cruelty and hardship. Here

killing a man ■the sheriff of this berg to do with It?”knowcounty. what “The robber I shot. . . /Mother 
heard him cornin’. He was maybe 
Jesse James. He wa’n’t goln’ to 
leave nobody alive to telk the tale.”

“Didn’t you know It was Sheriff
Bates r......—;--------------------- ;__________ _
—“It was a robber. He come after 
Dad’s money.”

Trueman was nonplussed. He 
could make nothing of it, yet he 
knew something lay beneath the 
surface which It was his duty to 
reach, and he determined to have it.
. . . By dint of question and answer 
hé drew frdirr tfnr boy the history of 
that evening—the arrival of his 
father with the black pills and the 
mysterious roll of money the money 
which had sent Sheriff Bates to ap
prehend Titus Burke—the departure 
of Burke and the song of Mrs. Burke

they’ll do with you T”
Angus shook his head and fright 

enlarged his eyes.
“Lick me.” he said.
Trueman was a maxed, but even to 

hi, a nullement he **» quick to t—* b«X who h»d devfjoëed phyg. 
fcàlly becauee the labor of a fhmlly 

exacted from him dlonc, but 
wnoee mental development had been 
nrrented, made static because no 
stimulus had ever been given to it 
. . . It waa a face In the balance; 
a turn of the hand might move It

presenting
•-10 p.m.—De luxe programme.

Jftiaimft'j .dance or
chestra from the Biltmore Hotel.
KNX (337) Lea Al ~ # Cross-word Puzzle 2343

HOW TO SOLVt THE CROSS-WO RO PUZZLE
esprsss, Nelly.

7.45 p.m —Talk bn Heaith by Dr. ifcob- 
Ort T. Williams.

•-* p.m Elite (Catering Company
ft:10 p.m./-independent Furniture Man

ufacturing Cfi.
10-12 p.m —Hotel Ambassador. Abe 

Lyman* Coeoanut Grove orchestra 
fmovie night).
KPO (4M) r * ~

7-7 3d p.m.
.Hotelor^heel
eourtesy of Bass-Seuter Paint Company'

9-10 p.m.—Instructions In playing golf

Every number In the fvrm rep?< of a word, reading either
bortsontÀi'Iy or vert 1rs I If there is a black square the left of the number.

eve it. the 
«santal and 
*und below, 
definitions

a vertical Thebegin both IMSMORfhl
with numberswords to All the form are fo« Itions tQithe form. loweston the form, one "He was a robber.” Angus said, 

and as the memory of these terrify
ing hours returned to him his face 
became ghastly and color jeft hie^

it in Its proper
amlsh several crow-dues to the worflsjtnfcj at right ai Contint Trueman was concerned andlale Bros., flan Francisco llod. If you 

vertically wl
in this manner till the U■ ■ iui.. gin r ran cisco 

-Rudy Selger’s Fairmont horisooi ous. moved by his concern totly It should read fc 
éellnUion» The < 

■sue of Tbs Tûmes
questeths - nm wAaâxobborboy's îfldlffèMFlira. htrneemtng cal ypfl sorry your moth terrify tog stories of hideous crimes.after Dad's money, and Ma said

shoot and I allot.**____*r
"What?’* exclaimed Trueman. 

“What’s that?”
Angus made an effort to explain, 

but his vagueness, the Impossibility 
6f his explanation only confused

lousness, for he was accustomed to er to dead1horizontal .14. By. tow .atMiscontented that it shouldseeing people set to a different fash reveltog iff fear. Bo Trueman saw 
the picture and understood. . . . 
Here, was no crime, no occasion for 
the rigid hand of Justice to descend 
in punishment. Here, rather, was a 
child upon whom the pity of the 
world might well be lavished—guilt
less in thought and act.

Hto eyes were grey and very bright 
and interested—though there was 
also a weary look to them. His head 
was unusually fine. . . . Dress the 
man, comb him. eliminate the slouch 
from his shoulders so that hto six

ion on the occasion of the death of a “It don’t make no difference—58 Fluid in a tree.
5:*., To obtain.
«1. Orb.
«2. Flock
43. Portico. -

i 44. Rubber trees.
44. Devoured.
47. I’hief linguist stock of China. 
74. Rodent.

10-11 p m —Johnny Butcks Cabirlans, 
laying at* the Cabfrla Cafe.
(FI (467) Earle C. Anthony Inc., Let 

Anastas, Cal.
7 pm—Semi-monthly programme

resented by Hills Bros., featurli 
iros. Dinner Dance' orchestra ai

dear one.'. . * He began to fear that 
in so abnormal a child there might 
smoulder the distorted soul of one 
born contrary to the intention of 
God and Nature for the esta of 
crime. >

1 Aren't you sorry?” he demanded

not If anybody l. dead ■■ *Tou see 
waa etruxxllns to rxpreae hlmaelf. 
put Into thought and word eorae d 
JgJWUW Mea. eom.' shadow of

‘•Anrue,“ said Trueman taking ■ other tark, "thin Is a jcrioulv to! 
net*, an r -=■' ‘ ' - • " nu
locked In

raise nap on

4tYour, mother told you to shoot?*' 
h* naked. “ ''

Starr
feet and an inch of slender“Why did she do that?”

71 Tiny sliirpiy;71. Point of compass. assemblages he would not dominate.pounded like that.” Angus illus- us. Death had come by the boy’sThe. mtototer scrutinised the boy.«ramme arranged 
It", featuring Eva

------- ------------------------ rt; Paul Pereira.
Portuguese violinist and composer, and

You understand trmtet and . trembled. scci-hy Tilda Rohr, contrait- ?ri*rrtr£ _ * 
Christ, concert pianist; Paul Pereira. 
Portuguese violinist and composer, and 
others.

10 p.m.—Packard Ballad Hour, featur
ing hilly Hall. Polly Grant- Hall. The 
Ashley Sisters and Bud Jamlenop, lyric 
tenor from Movieland. '
CNRR (312) Canadian Nstisnsl Bail-
Id1 am —Bnltlmo trx^ tale, featur

ing the Jingles Kiddles. Regina Rover 
Scout Band.
KFOA (4M) Rhodes Dept. Store, Seattle

6-0.45 p.m —Dinner hour concert by 
Hoffman orchestra from the Olympic

TO be continued.
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Cue of coFTStHotel, courtesy of Pacific States Klee-

OR SoMV NOSE-Rhodes Department
featuring Howe Col-b programi 

of Music. "TO ATT »
.30-10 p.m. -The Times programme.

10.05-11 -ESddie Harknees’s Jazz
the Marine Room of theorchestra

Hotel.
KTCL (300) B. F. Fisher. Seattle. Wash.

7-S p.m.—Simond Saw A Steel Com-
•rsKnaipony

.1) Pittsburg, Pa.—(Concert5.48 p.m.
.m.—Grand Theatre.10.30
MAQ (447.5) Chicago, III.

WlEm—XoctuHF.TJ BlSWUygrTThT-

15 p.m—Kindred Arts School.
WRAP (475.t) Fort Worth. Texas
10-1.30 p.m —Music.

blNÛ

vocalist.
WCCO J (41S.4) 1

I p.m.—C'oncert
Military Tralnleg Camps.’

Mayor A. K. Nelson.
0.15 pm.—‘‘Work of the Child Wel

fare Committee of America,” Otto F.
rawDAP (305.0) Kansas City, Ms. 
11.46-1 a.m.—Newman Nlghthawk

Night. _
. WFAA (475.9) Dallas. Texas 

1.30-9.30 p.m.—-Southern Methodist
University School of Music.

11-13 p.m.—Dwight Brown, organist.
WO AW (MS) Omaha. Nebr.

0 p.m.—Bohemian programme, 
woe (4S3.fi) Davenport, lows 

> 6.30-8 p.m —Musical programme from 
WKAF.

KFWA (Ml) Ogden, Utah 
f p.m —Oscar C. Martin’s Ambaseà-

"That c,vt talkedWELL Jld,C,6 OLD BOT Cft <;ollt - inc eeen talk inc, *- 
to MUCH-1 FOWOerr WHAT TIM6 
IT l-»'l M«Jt>T BE OFF TO
Catch mt train

I OCN T MTIN BULGARIA DEATH 
SENTENCES CONFIRMED

wkxrs»JUtfT POT IT THERE with l 
THE Ret>T OF MT LLX.<jAC,E

I WAMT TO TALK TO I-----
I JIC,C.t> FER AWHILE •]

HERE 60 MUCH, HEftOT U* TO THEWHERE It* THAT CAT THE CAT TORC.OT TOMT HOObC MATTER?TOO WANT ME TO TAKE THEAFT® fwckeotake ouTwew COCOSofia. May 2«. KIng Horla of »ul- 
gar to, an enemy of capital punish* 
ment, yesterday confiemcd the death 
sentences of three men who took 
part in the Hvetlkral Cathedral 
bombing, in which 160 persons were 
killed. These are thf first death 
sentences King Boris ever approved. 
He declared the plot justified the 
court martial's extreme Judgment.

The three men sentenced *o death 
are Peter Zadgorski, wristan of the 
cathédral: Marco Friedmann and
George Koeff

Now that King Boris has broken 
!.> of never sanctioning the 

death penalty, the -state prosecutors
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
SNAP roe WOBKIXGMAX

« .ROOM HOUSE, 2 op.n flr.el.ee., hou.e 
«ry rood enndltlnn. modern con- 

vtnteneM. (realty rodeoed Drier oaa.r 
learln, the city. Price ll.iei. terma

Tree* * wai.be» —•—

“ f« Arert Phoe. Hdd

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DID YOU READ THE
Psg* Article ta Tbs VlrUrla 1 

ef Wednesday. May is. ee the j > rotwibUltlee ef the
LOGANBERRY tiROWINti ' INDUSTRY

Oa Yaaceavrr Island?
ÙOR these Inlereeted Hn this field end 

wishing to reeks s profitable return 
on their invsetment, we - are offering as 
exceptional bargain in 11 seras ef « holes 
frvl* lend In the best pert ef GORDON 
HEAD DISTRICT. About half the pro
perty Is now plsntetl tn bearing logan
berry vine* gad ms remainder fa in «matt 
orchard and excellent pasture. There IS a 
well-built one-roam shack and the muni
cipal water supply la available. Price far 
quick sale
* ONLY 8500 PER ACER

SWINE It TON « MCSOBAVB
CIS Port St. Real Estate aad laearaace

PAIRFIELD MOSUL 51.700

TERMS 050# CASB^BALANCe MONTHLY 
ASRENT

SJITVATE is a choice ascUon of the Fair- 
” field district, close to park and beach 
and within a few minutes' walk of the city, 
we offer this cosy five-room bungalow. 
With, built-in features, large open fireplace, 
paneled walls. I*utrh kitchen, cement baae- 
rqent ; small lot; low taxes

r. R. BROWN * SONS LIMITED

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Their Makers Guarantee Them

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IHAWNMiAN LAKE

/COMPRISING bungalow Of 7 roams, and 
VT ntdOern. Llvtag-room to escep-
tlennlly large with very large open flre- 
pl*fe end artisUcally decorated. Veraedn 
la 10x48 feet. Modern plumbing nad •*- 
celleat water supply. Boat house with 
two boats, garage, bam. pump house, en
gine house, carpenter's shop with tools. 
•.îd.fta*tnn,p DuMer The situation is beau
tiful. facing south, with wonderful view of 

•55.*S|”h< Wile. Ten acres of
fhVej -r -ï srsssk
in eh re be aad timber. Close to station, 
preparatory school and athletic club. Price 
and termg en application.
H.C. LAND g ,INVESTMENT AGENCY

TUESDAY, MAY 20

De,,y ^revlnce, Vancouver 
irt:?;30 p-m.—studio programme. 
CFCN (435) W. W. Grant. Calgary 
7.46 p.m.—Calgary Albertan, <CHBC). 
10 p.in.—Broncho Busters (CFTN). 

CKCX (436) P. Bums A Co. Limited, 
Calgary, Alta.

5-9 p.m —Food talks, vocal and instru* 
mental munie.
CFQC (ISO) Thd EMetric Shop, Saeka- 

toon, Saak."
6.30-1 p.m.—Studio concert.

CKY (304) Manitoba Ooveegmont Tele
phones. Winnipeg

4 15 p.m.—(,'oncert by “Toc H.”
7 p.m.—Half-hour programme from 

Capitol Theatre.
7.30 p.m.—Roeeland Dance Gardens.

KOO (301) General Electric Company, 
Oakland. Cal.

8 p.m—Bludio programme given bv
Americanisation Committee. I»dge No. 
171, Order of Kike, Oakland, Col. Band 
«election* by the Big Brotherhood Band. 
Oakland Lcnlge of Elk».

10 p.m.-l »,m—Dance music pro
gramme by Henry Halstead * orchestra 
TYamiaJo”51** HoteI Sl- ^Taiuiia. San 
KGW S(492) Mom.no OesgMiaa, Port

land, Ore..
5 p.m. Agricultural lecture provided 

by Oregon Agricultural College Exten
sion Service.

8.30 p.m —Concert by Monday Musical 
Club quartette.

10 p.m —Dance music by Multnomah 
Hotel Strollers.
KMJ (405) Los Angeles Times, Lee An- 
' ^ geies. Cal.

s.30-7.30 p.m.—Children's programme 
presenting Prof. Walter Sylvester Hert- 
■tig telling storiee of American hletorv. 
The weekly visit of the Radio Fairies*. 
Uueen Titania, and. Aar - Sandman,

7 4V-8....p in_Progr
the Piggly Wiggly Gl

SCHOOL DAYS ~ By DWIG

Co Fwo warn., dan! 

so FIND‘ him FOB H*.
\ wont vnieue., OM. * ww»r 
Tb see km about a Woncm 
Sous FISH BOWL -

Oo Fmo wrt-BOft,, DM. 
vu.' FOLLOW loi-

■mewe'f A <faco Be*-.

heart.

1. Fortune» to be bequeathed.
7. Ironic composition*

14. Weed head u
cloth. ^

16. Calm.
17. Small barrel».
18. Collection of facts. .
30. Guides.
21. Spiral climbing plant stem

ec-pro*. 3*. An -important «ex— ------- ------
ÜPmWa.-----------------
TT. Tit inir wt. ■ >.------, • — —-
29. Opposite of won.
31. First part of the day (poetic).
34. Alleged force producing hypnotism.
30. Myself.
37. Tough wood.
39. Exclamation of laughter 
40 The family's sominll 
41. Fairy.

_ ___ _____ if. 3.1410.
ways, Hoglna 4L Morindin dye.

—Bedtime travel tale, featur- 44. Cog-wheel.
46. Printer's measure
40. What girls say when they mean yes. 
48. To stop up.
60. Yellow Hawaiian bird.
51. You and I.
52. Company of musician».
54. To poke.
50. The greatest heater 
67. Wealthiest tribes of Indiana 
00. Sharp cold.
62. Small stovse.
65. A cook's nibble.
08. To fondle
09. Bar net used in fishing,
72. Perfumes.
74. Small chin beard
75. Dweller *
70. Short coats.

VERTICAL
1. To produce lines on metal by means 

of corrosion.
t Ornament made of toosa JUimda.

' I fafflaLTw iw
«. Like.
0. To relate.

10. Wrath.
11. Statement in explanation.
13. Black fin snapper (fish).

îî: 5ïttÜTÎSr JET'»~ -,15. Upper human llihb.
13. To partake of food 
13. Distinctive doctrine 
25. Existing in name only.
27. To persecute.
IS. Dumps. ,
30. Point of compass. ■
53. E*xctomatkinA>f surprtne.
33 Passages for Which money I» paid.
35. Lair. „
37. To assist. 0
35. Favorite meat.
10. Cat’» fbot.
47. Upon.
49. Subsided.
f,«. cither’s affinity.
58. Female of the fallow deer.

dent, an act of God working in His 
mysterious way. , . • Even the beat 
of men make strange accusations 
against their God. ...

Presently Alvin Trueman emerged 
from Angus Burke’s cell and ascend- 
ed to the corridor above. At the 
top of the stairs he nodded to a tall, 
thin, coatless Individual, who slouch
ed against the wall for support and 
puffed uninterestedly on a corncob 
pipe. From the mop of uncombable 
hair to the feet in Congress gamers 
the man was a model of Indolence, 
lie exhaled an air of la sin nan YeL 
despite his ca r e I essness of d r ess and 
of manner, and sometimea of the 
niceties of language, you gained a 
feeling that you were In the presence 
of a first-class man and a gentleman 
—of a first-class man. who through 
some crochet of fate or some minor

THE GUMPS — THE MA G

c»ots -me, , 
Wll- Xxm-T LOOK till j 

> Twv Nom to- *
L Want Tou To ee

JSMRVRXSet» -

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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Canadian Poetum Ccrtal 
Company, Limited,

45 Front St. East, Toronto.
Please send me yonr free 

sample package of Poet’s 
Bran Flakes. -I

s t l ( e « l i i Ijl o.Thomas. Sidney  ........... — w l*
4. E Owyene. Sidney ............ W.fi.
5. W. Bradley. Langford ................. W V
s. W O. Horst. Sidney .......... W.L.
T. J. C. Botterllald. Rsenlrhton ... W.L, 
%. w. U Douglas. Saanlchton .... W.L.
». A. Adams. Victoria...................... W.L.

te R. McKensle. Victoria ......... W.L
11,'j. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill ..........W.L
II. J. MOon. Duncan W.L
II. It. T. Vyyyan. Saanlchton ..........W.L
14. y. a. Consldlne. Duncan ............W.L
II. St. John P. Consist ne. Duncan.. W.L 
11. B. W. Tull. DunAn ...........i W.L
17. A. Qtorgeson, Albert Head....,,. W.L
11, R. F. Mathews, Metchoetn..........W.L
1». T. H. Hayward. Langford '........
M. A. D. McLean. Metchoàln' 4....
IL W. Russell. Victoria .................
IL A V. Lang. Victoria .............
IL W. Bobbin».iCadboro Bay ....
14. 8. Perelsal. Tt Washington...
It Reads A King, Cvwlchan Stn...
II. R. O. Stebblnga. Pandar Island.
17. H. B. Cunningham. Shawnlgan 
71 Blderton Bros., Royal Oak .... 
it. Experimental Station. Sidney..
M. Experimental germ. Arasais .

i e « • Iiii
• 561115 4.II 61 1,141

T I I 7 45 7 5
7 4 7 i 7

* 4 5. I I 4
1165 151175

7 1 1 7 5 7 I
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• I 6 III 1 61 1.224Face Was Disfigured 
Healed by Cuticura.

7 t‘vS M 1.018
35557 6*88

Address.6 6 5 6 8 5 5 6 64 1,617
« 5 6 « If I I 1

81 MS*«66 T « « si «
which broke out on s re |565WL

7 7 7 1 85 7 6 5WL. 1 *84at first until the trouble began 0 « 3 4 6 6 6 5
0 5 7 6 5 6 7 6 6 7 67 1.262to scratch. My face 6 5 6 6 0 5 6 6

465 6*4
1 0 6 2 5 16, 1,167I tried different 6 6.6 « % 8seemed to do any good. I 1 5 0 8 « V 6W.W. 23.1.031

606765506Ointment and pore baaed some, and
51720 375after using three cakes of Cuticura

6 6 17 4 4 «55 47 l.l»6Soap and one boa of Cuticura Otnt-
82* C. Cl. Goldin*. Quail cum. Beach. B.R.^6 6 _« 7 I .5 7 5 1 6 61 1,101
ft. fe. Chapin; Veauvtua "
14. h. C. Cooke. Victoria

was completely

RMt 5 6 1 « « 7 0 « *6 5 so r.m31et St.< N. Milwaukee. Wle.,
M Bl i. 1,4M 41.1*»

rrgl.t r.non and will not càmiité tit 11 Perm peas are entered for 
may be offered, 
correspondence to the Superintendent,itmunt X rnA Mir Tel** Urn. Experimental Station.Address SL -

tiaanichton, 8 C. Week's -production 71.2 per cçuu
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Have Your Radiator 
Nickel Plated

Make your car a couple of years 
younger by having the radiator shell 
nickel plated. We nickel plate any
thing. Ask for prices. I

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
2101 Government Bt. (Cor. Pembroke St.) Phone 91

u how. 
Our coal is
down-you. 

sHou\d'*'D

BUY IT NOW t

Single Screened Lump ....................T..........................«î?‘nsx
Double Screened Lump..................... .011.00
No. 1 Washed Nut................................ ..010.25

-----Delivery

J.KINCHAM um,tÇ>
1004- Broad St. PenberFon Block Phone 04-7 

Our MttJtiod. QQSOCA5 tv the (on and /OQ /0% of CQOiinftJf/l 1

MEMORIALS BARRED

laondon. May 26—Memorials to 
Karl Marx, the German Socialist, in 
the shape of tablets to be affixed to

OUR OWN BRAND 
BUTTER

Price 45c Per Pound

HALF PRICE 
SPECIAL

Wedneetlay Only

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 
OXFORDS AND STRAP 

PUMPS
“Smart Step” Brand 

’ All Sizes

$1.98
!

The General Warehouse
827 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District Below 
Government. Phone 2170

houses which he occupied In London, 
have bep^ banned by the Museum 
Committee of London County Coun
cil. The committee Rejected the pro
posal that such memorials should be

MAN AND SON WERE 
DROWNED IN STREAM

solidated Mining and Smelting Co. 
at Troll, and hie six-year-eld son 
Joe, were drowned In Sheep Cn*k 
yesterday afternoon, and hie wife 
and an associate, Joe Domidoff, of 
TroltJutdiiarww ♦eoapaa- wtwwtiaelr. 
car went through the rail of the 
EUÙmo bridgé and plunged Into the 
swollen stream.

Mrs. Gavrtltk and Mr. Pomidoff 
crawled out of the car and the river, 
but the bodies of the others remained 
In the submerged car.

Mr. Gavrilik during the war was In 
charge of the railway car shops at 

Arthur, Russia

TORONTO OPENS 
GIANT STATION

Dominion Battery Co. Equip 
Factory With Powerful 

Marconi Transmitter
Toronto has entered one more high- 

powered competitor in the contest 
for the favor of Eastern fans, the Do
minion Battery Company having this 
month opened their new station 
CKCL with a special programme, 
heard in all parts of the continent.

length assigned lg 99fThe wave 
metres.

Station CKCL is equipped with a 
Marconi installation and classes as a 
super-station. It Is equipped with 
towers 120 feet high, constructed up
on the roof of the Company*» factory, 
while the studios are located in the 
Prince George Hotel, and connected 
with the operating room by remote 
control. *

Until permanent arrangements for 
nightly programmes can ho made, 
.Station CKCL will be on the air at 
irregular Intervals, due to the radio 
congestion on Eastern centres. It is 
expected that this will be to the ad
vantage of Pacific Coast DX hunters, 
as the now station Is understood to be 
preparing a number of early morning 
feature programmes, which will be 
received on the Coast- in the prime of 
the late evening.

IS IFE'S
Commission Which Studied 

Problem Issues Report in 
New York

New York. May .26 —The natives 
ef A fries are at present an 
Unes, watching European and Asl- 
atre settlers play football with the

•itWWP Sf w rontiwimt etch in naiuroi 
resources and »the great question- 
mark In International peace and 
prosperity, says the report of the 
Educational Commission to East 
Africa, issued here by the Phelps- 
Stokes Fund.

The commission spent six months 
in. the field, traveling from French 
Somaliland to Capetown, and sup-
plemsnted - the work mf, a.__simllir
group which studied.. West.--South 
and Equatorial Africa in 1920. The 
chairman of both commissions was 
Dr. Thomas Jesy* Jones, educational 
director of the Phelps-Stokes Fund, 
which was founded In 190» to pro
mote Negro education in the South
ern United State* and in Africa. In 
the African studies the United States 
and-. British- Governments and the 
missionary societies of Great Bri
tain and North America co-operated 
by lending experts to serve on the 
commissions, and the British Gov*' 
ernment tendered Dr. Jones sn of
ficial dinner at Lancaster House, 
f^mdonr mf* Ms way Imcfc" frofti 
Africa- '
AID OF NATIVES

Dr. Jones, who wrote the report, 
calls for the inclusion of the natives 
In a plan of co-operation which will 
Include governmental officials, mis
sionaries, settlers and traders. He 
looks to the European nations, 
irltirh mnfro1 pH “f frira,

CJ*i. Lumber & Timber Ce. Ltd.
Off.ra (until diipeaed of), a small quantity enly, of

1rs and lr* Common Tongued and a moved. aulUblo to^nH»blt;

1-1x4 V Joint. 1x3 and 1x4 Flooring, lxl Drop Siding, all 1 feet
length, at, per 1.000 feet „......... ............ .......................................,*10.00
A few tho,Hand feet lxl Call Boards, dressed two aides, at. per
LMO feet ........... .................................. ....................................................... *0.00

• Also some 1x4. 4 feet, dressed two side* suitable for fence pickets, 
at per 1,000 feet......... .. ................................................... . *8.00

Phqne 7060 or cell at Discovery and Store Streets

The Tune For Cattle and 
Dairymen to Act is Now
That is, if they're experiencing trouble through cattle
abortions. __ ; ___, .

Loss of «took means kw of

Loss of,money means the gain 
of worry.
The gain of worry means 
licknew.

The “Bowman’’ Remedy should be in your possession at 
all times. Get in touch with us right away.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada-Ltd.

PHONE 1851

OFFICE AND FAOTOBY, 618 YÀTBS STREET

Liberia on the West 
Abyssinia in the ehst, ta take - the 
leadership In working out a definite 
plan aria hot leave TT to 'the In
dividual and unco-ordinated efforts 
of the governors of. the various 
colonies.

Richly endowed by nature. Africa 
has been toeing ground in the man
power essential for unlocking this 
great physical wealth, say* the re
port. The heritage of the slave 
raltjH, the ravagea of disease and an
ignorance whicn permit* mainutrfr
lion in a land of plenty are all g Iren 
as cauitee for the sparse population. 
The African problem is easentially 

population problem. Dr. Jones 
writes.
SIMPLICITY DESIRED
Theiloluttonhe recommends Is 

stated in terms of education Intelli
gently adapted to. the need* of na
tive life. Simplicity rather than 
complexity in urged, and Dr. Jones 
gives as his basic “simples** of edu
cation: (1) health and sanitation for 

lrfnd where the infant deathrate 
range* from 400 to upwards uf «90., 

(Thousand; (2) training In crop 
fiction, animat 4w*be miry, feed 

and -the .farm iradee-fi 
a people who are often decimated by 
famine fn a land of plenty; (3) 
proper understanding of the *jde- 
cencie* and safeties of the home,” 
InelndHikr

■
..,

■ ■ • •

STRIKERSARE READY 
FOR LONG CONTEST

Sydney. N.S., May 26.—That the 
miners of Novà Scotia were now in a 
position to stand strike conditions for 
three months longer* and with addi
tional assistance expected when the 
$100,000 loan voted by the recent con
vention is successfully floated, this 
period could be extended Indefinitely, 
was the declaration last night of 
John W. McLeod, president of Dis
trict No, 26, of the United Mine 
Workers of America at Glace Bay.

Further donations of relief supplie.- 
~M been receive — 
day, he added.

, lome Bank and 
Rail Freight Bills 

Promised Soon

Ottawa, ^4ay 26.—Hon> J. A. Robb, 
Acting Minister of Finance, said in 
the House yesterday «fternoon he 
hoped to bring down legislation 
dealing with the Home ‘ Bank this

Hon. G. P. afatiam. Minister of 
Railways and C’anals. stated leglsln- 
tlon In connection with ths railway 
freight rate question would )n all 
probability be brought down by next 
week at the latest. ________

emember the Protestant Orphan-
tag day. Saturday. May 60. V*

CANADA TO HONOR CARTIER- \ statue of I.,cqtte* CSrtier;
discoverer of Snnada, which is a duplicate of that erected In Bt. 
Malo. France, the birthplace of the explore^ will soon be un
veiled in Quebec.

modifying them and directing 
into the proper channels.
TMREÛTOR# "NCEOE0

them

The report also recommends that 
a director of education be included 
in every territorial administration, 
and that the pioneer and continuing 
Importance of the missionary schools 
be recognised by granta-ln-ald. 
However degraded her status In any 
tribe, the African woman wields 

, great power over, the health and the 
! |Ü(>me Tiré <»f her famttr. apd educa

tion i* thfrefore fvery btt ws im- 
portant Cor the girls as it is for the 
boys.' Hand in hand with such de
velopment of education of the masses 
should go adequate provision for the 
thorough training of a native lead
ership which Is becoming increas
ingly essential to a peaceful working 
tfl»t -ot-ISitfrtpron _ responsibilities in 
Afrirt. " '

False Billing Soon
Is to be Checked

Y»n<y»uver. May 26.—Thomas
Brown Lafferty, m-eli known In busi
ness circles of Seattle and Vancou 
ver for the past two decades, died 
here to-day following an attack of 
pneumonia.

_ Mr. Ijsffertr. who was sixty-three 
'fyenin of age, timd lnni Ift lil knalBi 

for several months.
He waa connected with the Can*da 

Life Assurance Company for twenty 
one years, as Its agent In Seattle. Af 
ter relinquishing that appointment he 
cams 4o Britiah tiolumbiaqrots* “ 

iu ver four

Ottawa, May 26 — Introducing 
amendments to the railway act yes
terday. the Minister of Railways. 
Hon. O. P. Graham, explained that It 
was Intended. to “deal drastically 
with those found guilty of false bill 
ing on railways."

The new bill Is aimed chiefly to

Ole "border "Tri railway car* travelin 
TO tire Vb«Cti Stales cohneclfens < 
the Canadian National Railways.

The bill was given first reading.

Fruit Outlook in
B.C. is Promising

Winnipeg, May 26.—A crop report 
Just 1—ùed by The Canadian Pacific 
Railway reports wheat seeding fin
ished in the four Western Provinces, 
with abundant sub-soil moisture in 
almost every section. The demand 
for farm help la reported to have 
fallen off.

A summary of the British Columbia 
report follows ;

On Vancouver Island conditions are 
good. Apples and sour cherries give 
promise of much larger crops than 
last year. Conditions of plums, pears 
and sweet cherries at present also Is 
good. In the Okanagan the vegetable 
crops are looking well and moisture 
conditions are excellent.

•ton or proper clothing and care of 
the tttr: and Ytl - healthful -recrea
tion and amusements for a people 
notorious for the physical and sexual 
excesses of. their primitive games. 
He pays high tribute to the charac
ter-building Influence of the Chris
tian religion. At the same time he 
would salvage as much as possible 
of native traditions and customs.

El Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Year e—Wwkly R«»aA. N». ». Week En«Ui« May

Conducted by thd Dominion Ea,.rlmontal Sxati»". SKnsy
........................ iWiqiitmm»

'ollowln* ta Me *l»e» the" prudumlon of the l nominal Wnhr-tor ttra weea 
amnt numberln, ! lo ll "W " *l«ea th. total staskly pan produclon 

By*agS| oilTerenci

BOTHERED 
ECZEI

ERTY
DIED IN VANCOUVER

Represented Canada Life As
surance Company Many 

Yearsr mSsattfe —

tng himself in Vancouver-four years 
ago.

Mr. Lafferty was born In Perth, 
Ont., but- he had spent the last quar 
ter of a century on the Pacific Coast.

EVOLUTION TRIAL IN 
DAYTON, TENNESSEE

Imytnrt. Tnnn . May 24.—Another 
revolution of in# Tennessee leers! 
wheel reetrrdnv threw the question 
of evolution fairly Into the course of 
the elate. John Thomaa Scopes was 
Indicted by a grand Jury on a charge 
of violating the Tennessee law agalnat 
teaching In the public schools certain 
theories that deny the «tory of the 
divine, creation of man as taught In 
the Bible. A special term of the Mr 
cult court waa ordered to convene 
July 10 for trtkl of the school tesefier

JUDGE MADE ADDRESS
Senti le. May 24, — With a fervid 

plea for International amity. Mr 
Justice M. A. Macdonald of the 
Brltieh ColumblA f'ourt of Appeal 
Hddreaaed more then " 506 Vnlted 
Stalee and Canadian citizens at 
Klwanla luncheon here yeaierday 
tendered hy the, Seattle Klwanla ns 
In a via,ling delegation of IV) Kl- 
wnntane from Vapcouver. (

Remember the Rroteetant Orphan
age tag day. Saiurday. May SI. •••

and column "T." the total number of eggs for the pen to bîtwien the weekly total and the records of the Individual 
eggs laid on the floor.

Heading pen.

I» *A. TfcoRMHH I 
birds Is the result of

PC Owner rod Addr.

L W. J. Ounn. Courtenay 
.2. F. B Parkw. Duncan 
2- 0..Thomas. Sidney ... 
4. E. flwyons. Sidney

VAL TAXI
REMEMBER THE NUMBER

[ phone \L

B. C. Telephone Company
Noties is hereby given that the B.C. Telephone Company 
have filed with Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada.,

a new schedule of Interexchange rates
toy.ilie Victoria District, reducing and cancelling the two- 
number rates now in force. The new schedule will come 
into

effect on the 26th of June next
and provides that all calls between Victoria, Colquitz, 
Gordon Head and Belmont Exchange shall be four cents 
for each f^vc miuntes.

Sweeps Out Body Poisons

THE stress of modem life and entertaining 
often leads to a breakdown of digestive 

powers. Many of us cat too much. And much 
of what we eat is too rich.
Themis a pleasant and effective way to glow
ing health. Post’s Bran Flakes with Other 
Parts of Wheat, .if regularly used, will sweep 
out those body poisons that sap vitality and 
strength. Your system, then, can’t help but feel 
the urge of new vigor, new strength, because 
the improved digestion which is sure to follow 
is the foundation of all health.
Post’s Bran Flakes is a gentle but efficient lax
ative—Nature’s way. Other nourishing parts 
of wheat are skilfully retained adding their own 
good food value. And Post’s Bran Flakes is de
liciously flavored—each tasty thin, crisp-toasted 
flake, so appetizing. Serve with milk or cream.
Your grocer has it in wax-wrapped packages— 
ready to serve. But be sure it’s Post’s Bran 
Flakes.
Send us your name and address ^nd we will 
mail you a generous sample of Post’s Bran 
Flakçs.

Made in Canada


